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Dial-a-President
By HARRY K ROSKNTHAI.

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (APi -  Thtrv is a 

room in the While House complex now 
that looks like a bookie joint Or maybi* 
une of those potboiler operations where 
telephone pitchmen sell stock in the 
Brooklyn Bridge

It IS the heart of Dial a fresid en t or 
Ask President Carter as it stalled  the 

two hour period Saturday aftermaii 
when you can get on the lelephcaie and 
talk with Jimmy Carter about whatever 
bugs you

Banks of telephones are at one end of 
the room com plicated electronics 
equipment at the other And in the 
center like Zeas sits Kmerson Stone his 
finger tm the wipe-out button

President Carter and Walter Cronkite 
the two voices on the White House end of 
the radio talk show will nut be in the 
mission control center in the Old 
executive Office Building They will be 
in the Oval O ffice seated before 
microphines and a television set that 
flashes the caller s name and its promxi 
cialion

Cronkite s major role will be to say 
The loll free number to call is 900- 

242 1611 lYes it s a 900 area code — the 
first I He will also act as the talk show 
host gently easing off the verbose and 
redundant and keeping things moving 
He can ask follow-up quest ions 

Kmerson Stone s role will be different 
When the show goes on the air at 2 p m 
KST his finger will be poised over a sil-

very button, ready to strike if the 
language gets saltier than hell and damn 

The President and I will be the only 
people with The Button that day. he 
jokes

Stone IS a CBS Radio News vice 
president cast in a role performed by 
call-in talk show hosts on late-night radio 
all over the country

There II be a 6 'i  second delay before 
the conversation goes on the air If your 
radio IS on while you talk to Carter you'll 
hear yourself 6 ' i seconds late. causing no 
end of confusion If Stone strikes his 
destruct button a tape will announce a 
brief interruption

President Carter and Cronkite won I be 
sp ared  any obscenity or abusive 
language That nicety is for those listen

mg to all 265 stationson the CBS network 
some other stations where there is no 
CBS outlet, some public broadcasting 
stations and the Voice of America

CBS IS spending SSO.OOO-plus for the 
show. Carter s latest effort to stay m 
touch with the people The While House 
says NBC and ABC have ideas for 
programs, too. but not necessarily m the 
same format

A complicated system designed to give 
all areas of the country equal access, 
culminates at the 20 telephones set up in 
room 431 of the KOB There each caller 
will be asked his home telephone num 
ber. the listing will be checked against 
directories and the lucky ones will ^  told 
ifr stand by the President will be on the 
line

Weather gets layoff blame
WASHINGTON lAfD -  Job 

layoffs resulting from the se 
vere winter and a big increase 
m the number of persons seek 
ing work pushed the unemploy
ment rate up to 7 5 per cent in 
February, the government re
ported today

The jobless rate in January 
was 7 3 per cent Nearly all of 
a 225 000 rise in persons oik of 
work in February reflected ov 
creased layoffs, probably the 
result of energy shortages the 
l^bor Department said 

The weather also was a fac
tor in an increase of 220 000 in 
the number of full time workers 
forced into part lime jobs be 
cause of production cuts result
ing from economic problems 

The Labor Department ^ v e  
this breakdown of laiemploy- 
ment in vanous job categories 
m February

—Adult men, 5 8 per cent up 
from 5 6 per cent in January 

—Adult women. 7 2 per cent, 
up from 6 9 per cent 

—Teen agers 18 5 per cent 
down from 18 7 per cent 

—Whites. 6 7 per cent the 
same as m January 

—Blacks and others. 13 1 per 
cent, up from 12 5 per cent

—Heads of housc^ld 4 9 per 
cent up from 4 8 per cent

—Full-time workers. 6 9 per 
cent, up from 6 7 per cent

—Blue collar workers 8 7 per 
cent up from 8 4 per cent

The l.abur Departments 
monthly employment report 
showed that the mam reason 
for the rise in unemployment 
was an laiusually large in
crease in the nation's labor 
force up 630 000 to a total of 
96 I million

A l.abor Department analyst 
said this partly resulted from a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  correction for 
January when the siae of the 
labor force dropped by 440.000 
at the same time that the over 
all jobless rate declined from 
December s 7 8 per cent to 7 3 
per cent

He said the formula used in 
seasonally adjusting jobs fig 
ures probably distorted the re
ported figures on the decline in 
January and the increase in 
February m the siae of the la 
bor force After discountmg the 
big January decline and the 
February mcrease he said the 
actual increase in the labor 
force since December was 
about 200 000

Nun innocent 
of newborn death

K(X:HKSTKK N Y (AP I  -  
A Roman Catholic nun who was 
accused of killmg her newborn 
baby was found innocent today 
by the judge who presided at 
her nonjury trial 

Judge Hyman T Maas of 
Monroe County Court an 
nounced the verdict clearing 
Sister Maureen Murphy of first 
degree manslaughter

The judge s verdict was an
nounced one day after the l(V 
day trial had concluded 

■Tlie prosecution charged that 
Sister Maureen 37 delivered a 
full term boy m a bathroom at 
Our l.ady of Ixxjrdes convent in 
suburban Brighton last April 27 
and asphyxiated the baby by 
stuffing clothing in his mouth 

If convicted of first-degree 
manslaughter Sister Maureen 
would have faced a mandatory 
prison sentence of up to 25 
years

In a previous coirt session 
Maas had said that in additicn 
to the first degree martilaugh 
ter with which she was 
charged, he could also consider 
two les.ser charges second-de 
gree manslaughter which is 
recklessly causing the death of 
another person, or criminally 
negligent homicide Neither 
carries a mandatory prison 
sentence In court today thi‘ 
judge said his innocent verdict 
covered all those charges
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P artly  cloudy and coola" 
conditions will prevail today 
turning more cloudy and colder 
tonight through Saturday High 
today will be the upper-Ms and 
on M u rd ay  the mid-Ms Lbw 
tonight will be the mid-2Qs 
Northerly winds will be 15-20 
m p h  today, dropping to 10-15 
m p h from  the northeast 
tonight

¥ : m

Total employment rose more 
m February than unemploy 
meni The l.abor Department 
said there were 400.000 more 
jobs durmg the month for a to
tal of 89 millioa a total in 
crease of 2 5 million above a 
year earlier

Unemployment increased by 
225 000 to a total of 7 2 million, 
following a decrease of more 
than half a million in January

The l^bor Department said 
there was a decline in the num 
ber of long-term unemployed so 
that the average duration of 
inemployment fell from 15 5 
weeks in January to 14 7 weeks 
ui February, the lowest in 21 
months

The erratic movements in the 
unemployment rate are only 
partially the result of changes 
in actual employment condì 
tions

I.abor Department statisti 
aans said the drop in unem 
ploymeni in January, from a

7 8 per cent rale in December, 
may have been largely due to 
decisions by many unemployed 
persons to stop looking for jobs 
because of the coid weather

Total employment increased 
only about 100.000 in liecember 
to just over 88 5 million But 
the big change came m a 560 
000 drop m the number of 
unemployed to a total of seven 
million

Since tbe figures show those 
people didn't find work, it 
means they disappeared com 
pletely from the nation s labor 
force

That can happen if they told 
government census lakers that 
they were no longer looking for 
a job even if the reason was 
that the weather was loo cold 
Any person aged 16 or older is 
counted in the labor force if he 
reports he is working or looking 
for work

If the weather improved 
enough in February for those

people to go in search of work 
again, they would be automati
cally back in the labor force 
and. to the extent they still 
could not find jobs, they would 
again be cotaited among the 
unemployed

A n o t h e r  f a c t o r  that 
frequently distorts monthly 
unemployment figures is the at 
tempt to discount seasonal fac
tors [iespite the Labor Depart 
ment s best attempts, this can 
never be exact, so some dis
tortion IS boikid to occir 

Julius Shishkin, commission 
er of the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics. which publishes the 
monthly figures told a congres 
sional committee this week that 
the actual figure could be with
in two tenths of 1 per cent in 
either direction

The rale of unemployment, 
which in January was pub
lished as 7 3 per cent was most 
likely accurate within the rage 
of 7 I to 7 5 per cent, he said

Don’t spend $50 yet

Sister Maureen testified car 
her this week that she gave 
birth but remembered nothing 
about It after carrying the baby 
to her room

In his summation Thirsday. 
(iefense lawyer Charles O im i 
described Sister Maureen as a 
girl who since the age of 17 de 
voted her life to children and 
that he could not conceive this 
girl would kill anybody

But Asst Dist Ally Joseph 
Valentino desenbed Sister Mau
reen s testimony as a well-re 
hearsed Idmonlh-old fabric 
ation supported by psychiatric 
excuses

She acted under extreme 
emotional distifbance when she 
killed the baby and that s what 
she IS charged with Valentino 
said

Crimi said the prosecution 
did not prove Sister Maureen 
killed or intended to kill the 
baby He reminded Maas that 
Sister Maureen testified she 
could not remember what oc 
curred after she gave birth in 
the bathroom

T h e re  is no real proof of 
when this child was born or 
when this child died Cnmi 
said

He also said the prosecution 
had failed to prove the baby 
did not die of natural caases. a 
mistake or an accident

The father has not been idon 
tified

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P i -  The C a r te r  
administration said today it supports House com 
mittee action aimed at confining the President s 
proposed $50 tax rebates to low and middle 
income families

Treasury Secretary Michael Blumenthal told 
the House Budget Committee the change is 
acceptable and added We hope the rebate in 
that form will be a part of the stimulus program 
accepted by Congress

The economic sUmulus program outlined by 
Carter would have allowed $50 rebates to most 
Americans regardless of how much they earned 
There would have been a $50 rebate check for 
each exemption claimed on tax retirns for 1976 
However several million poor persons who pay 
no income lax would have been denied a rebate 

The House Ways and Means Committee before 
approving the rebate, scaled down the payments 
to persons or families with gross incomes be 
tween $25 000 and $30 000 and denied them to 
those earning more than $30.000 The committee 
voted to ensure that poor families share in the 
program evoi though they pay no taxes 

Blumenthal said the administration supports 
most of the changes in the tax bill voted by Ways 
and Means But he was sharply critical of a 
committee approved provision to help business 

Wavs and Means voted to have the government, 
in effect, pay 40 per cent of the first $4.200 of 
w ages earned during the first year of 
employment by a newly hired worker That $I .680 
credit, which an employer would subtract from 
his income tax. would be available only for the 
first 24 new workers hired by a firm

It is extrem ely cumbersome has little 
employment impact and it is in fair to many 
businesses. Blumenthal said of the 40 per cent 
job credit

The committee adopted that provision after 
junking Carter s own formula for helping busi 
ness Carter wants to allow business a temporary 
tax credit equal to 4 per cent of its Social S tu rd y  
tax or as an option, a higher credit for investing 
in new equipment

The lax bill approved by Ways and Means 
would cut taxes about $1 billion less in 1977 and $1 
billion more in 1978 than Carter recommended 

The House and Senate cleared the way

Thursday for consideration of a $17 5-billion plan 
to stimulate the economy, which could include a 
Carter s proposal for $M tax rebates or some 
modification of it

Congress has not yet decided whether to include 
rebates in the sUmulus plan and. if it does, it 
probably will be the end of June before most re 
bates are in the hands of taxpayers 

Both houses voted Thirsday to amend the 
budget for the cirrent fiscal year to allow any 
combination of tax cuts and federal spending that 
costs $17 5 billion or less The Senate action was 
by voice vote. the vole in the House was 226 to 173 

The voles were not on the makeup of the tax 
cut and spending plans, but only on whether the 
budget for fiscal 1977 which ends on Sept 30. 
should be increased to make way for the 
economic stimulus

It will be another month before the House and 
Senate put the final touches on the program If the 
final version includes rebates, most of them 
probably will not be mailed until the end of June 

In both chambers Republicans emphasized 
that approval of the budget amendment did not 
mean endorsement of the economic stimulus 
program proposed by President Carter In fact 
efforts are planned in both houses to eliminate the 
proposed $M rebates and replace them with a 
permanent across-the-board tax cut 

Various committees in Congress are already at 
work, spelling out how the $13 8 billion in tax cuts 
and $3 5 billion in spending hikes should be di 
vided

As envisioned by congressional budget writers 
the program would include the rebates, a small 
permanent tax cut for 45 million couples and 
individuals and a variety of public works and 
public jobs projects It also would provide $200 
million to h e lp n ^ y  Americans pay fuel bills this 
winter

Rep Robert Giainno. l>-Conn . chairman of the 
House Budget Committee, predicts that approval 
of such a program would create one million jobs 
this year and cU employment from January s 7 3 
per cent to 7 per cent without increasing inflation 

In adopting the amendments to this year s 
budget, the House and Senate agreed to raise fed 
era I spending for the 12-month period to $417 5 
billion That would mean a deficit of $69 8 billion

Mexican students demonstrate

"H y^B-allacgeflir" carriigs 
■ a y  BBl fer « t e l  Itey d a ta  m i  
mmmy faket t r t  reparted m  I te  
a u a tH . Stary «  pagr 1

OAXACA. Mexico (APi — 
The army has restored order in 
the south Mexican state of Oax 
aca after 10 days of clashes be 
tween police and demonstrating 
students, townspeople and land
less Indians At least 16 persons 
were killed

The state governor opposed 
by the students. Manuel Jlarate 
Aquino, took a leave of absence 

in order not to hirt my 
people, and there were in- 
dk-ations that a 13-month dis
pute which divided the state 
university into two iactkNB 
migtit be settled.

Zarate Aquino was replaced 
as governor by Gen. Eliseo 
Jimenez Ruiz, who conmanded 
the military operation two 
years ago in which the coun
try t  moat wanted guerrilla. 
Lucio CalMMS. wm  killed. 

D efen «  Secretary PMix Gal

van Lopez ordered the troops m 
on Thursday after police the 
night before battled student 
marchers in the state capital 
demanding the ouster of the 
govenwr A demonstrator was 
killed, and 19 other persons 
were in jired

Earlier, the police had bat
tled with Indian peasants 
vm ed  with machetes Monday 
night in the village of Monte 
negro Lalana and on Feb 22 
with townspeople in the town of 
Juchitan demanding the release 
of student denwnstrators for 
land reform At least 15 per 
sons were killed in those 
d a h e s

O a n c a 's  businea community 
staged a twiHlay strike Monday 
and T u ad ay . demondrating 
• iffo rt for the governor and 
demanding strong mcaaurei to 
m u re that the tourist trade

was not scared off The stu
dents took to the streets for an 
tigovemment demonstrations 
and the police went into action 
frequently to scatter them 

The violence stemmed from 
more than a year of dissension 
at the local university It befpin 
in January 1976 when a student 
faction refused to reco^iize the 
appoBitment of Guillermo Gar 
cia Manzano as rector 

The dissident students elected 
their own man. Felipe Martinez 
Soriano The student body split 
into two factrans. and the two 
factionB occupied separate 
buildings at the miversity. 
each with its own rector 

In the months since, the anli- 
govemment students formed a 
coalition with peasants and 
workers that demanded radicBl 
changes in the government and 
land for the Zapolec Indiana
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Gettili’ in a few good Ikkt
Oh, th a t’a a lit t ia  coki on tha  taa th , tbara. C a ra ftil, now, a napkin  in  Üma w v «  
n t t in g  yoa r fikoa acrubbad w ith  a waaheloCh la ta r. I t  m a^ n o i ba th a  aama aa 
la a rn iiw  how to  dritra  a car o r honr to  h it  a g o lf b a ll n ro M riy , M i th a ft « a  th l iM  to  
laam  a p o n ta a tiB f a n ic a o a a m c o n a th a tm o a tfc tk a ìb q w tirh a n tltg y fitn w tia  
o ldar. M atthaw  H a m ^ , 3, aon e i M r. and lir a .  Hancy f lb rn b  iH w  In a  aaat a f 
Pampa, ahowa aoma p n tty  good ooordiBation and lir m  on t l i i i  p a itM l 
Ind ica tiona a ia  ha m aj ha ahU  to  a te  a a a lb  avan whan th a  MViiMr boiM 
and m titin g  ioa cranm  indaaaaa th a  chaDanga. H h ^  In  ttM ia , M a lt,
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TO  BE AN EVEN BETTEi 0 U C E  TO UVE

L«t P«ace Begin With tAe
Thii n*w«pap«r it dedicated to furnitliing information to fu r readert to that they can  

better promote ond preterve their own freedom and encourage othert to tee itt b leu in g . 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf and  a ll he pottetMt 
con he develop to hit utmott capab ilitiet.

We believe that a ll men are  equally  endowed by their Creator, and  not by a govern
ment, with the right to fake moral action to preterve their life and property and tecure more 
freedom ond keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To ditchorge thit retpontibility, free men, to the beit of their obility, mutt underttand 
ond opply to doily living the great moral guide expretted in the Coveting Commondment.

(Addrett o il communicotiont to The Pompa Newt, 403 W . Atchiton, P .O . Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texot 79065. Lettert to the editor thould be tigned and namet will be withheld 
upon requett. ’

(Permittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part ony editoriolt originated  
by The Newt ond oppeoring in thete columnt, providing proper credit it given.)

Stitching away at crime
CrifTM“ prevention, as opposed 

to apprehension and punishment 
of the offender after a cnm e has 
been committed, has several 
things to commend it Coming 
im m ediatey to mind are these

— F irs t and forem ost, of 
course is t he obvious fart that in 
each instance of a crimi- being 
prevented there is at least one 
less victim

—Secondly, effective crime 
prevention is infinitely less 
expensive than its opposite, 
retaliation after the fart A 
crime prevented means that 
there is no criminal to pursue, 
apprehend bring to trial and 
imprison at taxpayer expense 
Crime prevention slops the 
costly chain of events at its 
source

— T h ird ly , since a good 
p e r c e n t a g e  o f c r im e  is 
com m itted by youthful first 
offenders actuig on the spur of 
the moment, crime prevention 
to the extent it inhibits this type 
of offender arts to skiw the 
in c re a s e  of our crim inal 
population

F u n d a m e n t a l ly ,  c r im e  
prevmtion consists of removing 
o r a t l e a s t  re d u c in g  
lemptatifxis to indulge in crime 
Under this heading would fall 
flashing large sums of money 
leaving valuable articles in 
p l a i n  s i g h t  in p a rk e d  
automobiles walking alone at 
night in deserti'd sectKHS of 
town etc Taking care not to do 
such things along with avoiding 
similar inducements to cnminal 
bi'havior can greatly reduce the 
p robability  of becoming a 
victim

Wh<‘re such basic temptation 
removing or reducing measures 
are not possible or practical, 
making com m ission of the 
(Time as difficult as possible for

the would-be culprit has provoi 
effective, e g . better locks on 
hom es, stores, and offices, 
removing the keys from the 
Ignition and kxrking all doors of 
your car before leaving it. guard 
d o ^  to make possible intruders 
more wary and. of coirse. 
burglar alarms

A m o re  s o p h is t ic a te d  
application of the m akin g  it 
more difficult approach was 
initiated some years back in the 
TV bank te lle r  innovation 
Placing inarumate concrete and 
steel along with bullet proof 
g la s s , betw een  a bank s 
valuables and potential bank 
robbers, the idea has been 
employed by hundreds of banks 
arotMid the country, without, so 
far are we know, a single one 
being robbed

O u t in  C a l i f o r n i a  a 
combination of the removing 
temptation and m akin g  it 
more difficult measures is 
being tried

Made desperate by a rash of 
p u rse  s n a tc h in g s  in San 
Franasco. local police and the 
FB I in conjunction with a 
sewing machine company and a 
clothing manufacturer have 
crganized what they call the

Stitching B ri^ d e  ' In classes 
held p e r io d ic a lly  e ld e r ly  
women the primary victims of 
purse snatchers, are taught how 
to sew secret pockets for their 
valuables in their ^rm ents and 
thas. to foil p irse snatchers — 
simply b^ not carrying hand 
bags

The classes are taught by 
police and FBI irstrurtors, the 
sew in g  m a ch in e  company 
provides the machines, the 
clothing firm chipped in the 
materials, and initial stitchers 
were members of a Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program

Letter to editor
Kditor
I could not help noticing the 

rx-u metal fence which has been 
e r e c t e d  at  t he  T r a v is  
Klementarv Schixil fmm the 
ccxner of the schcwl building to 
23rd Street and then tim ing 
west to the intersection of 23rd 
Street with a l*•s.sê  travelled 
subo.Msion sirvet The fence 
end there and it becomes 
apparc'nl that it was not mc'ant 
to fence in anything with only 
two sides

Obviously one of the purposes 
that the fence is serving is to 
prevail the young elementary 
children from ritining from the 
school building and school 
groifids directly into the line of 
traffic on 23rd Street It has 
made m< think how fortunate I 
am to live in a community like 
Pam pa where someone or 
several in the administration of 
the kKal school system have had 
the foresight to perceve the 
p(*ril before one of our yoiaig 
school children gets involved in 
an accident there

To me this is an example of

Thought
But the wisdom from above 

is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, open to reason, full of 
m e rc y  and good f r u i t s ,  
without uncertainty or in
sincerity And the harvest of 
righteousness is sown in peace 
by those who make peace. — 
Jam es 3:17, 18.

The world will never have 
lasting peace so long as men 
reserve for war the finest 
human qualities Peace, no 
le ss  than w ar, re q u ire s  
idealism  and se lf-sacrifice  
and a righteous and dynamic 
faith — John Foster Dulles, 
fo rm er L S S e c re ta ry  of 
State

Berry’s World
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"'Amazing — tha Impact ha haa had on ua all, 
ah?”
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very effective thinking and a 
p u b lic  s e r v ic e  which is

preventive in natire instead of a 
trag ic  a fterm ath  To those 
responsible in the school system
and the Parents Teachers 
A ssociation, congratulaliixis 
from at least one citizen

Bill Hensley

A R IE S  (M a rch  21-Aprll 19)
Someone may try today to shift 
blame for their errors to you 
Don't get enmeshed in their 
tricky maneuvering
T A U R U S (April 20-May 20) Do
only what you deem to be for 
your own good today Overreac- 
tion to social pressure could 
create a costly episode
G EM IN I (May 21-Juna 20) Fami
ly linen should not be aired in 
public today Doing so is an in 
vitation for outside interests to 
butt-in and further complicate 
things
C A N C E R  (Juno 21-July 22)
You're too easily intimidated to
day Just because they roar 
doesn't mean others are right 
and you're wrong
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Cutting 
corners on something you hope 
will be a tax advantage could be 
disastrous It's |ust your luck 
you'd be the person they audit
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S#pt. 22) You
r e s e n t  s o me o n e  mak i ng  
(decisions for you today — and 
lustifiably so Especially if the 
outcome is lopsidedly to the 
other person's advantage
L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don t
take on any more long-range 
obligations than you can comfor
tably handle at this time You'd 
be asking for frustration and 
anxiety
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your opinions today are likely to 
be contrary to the others in your 
peer group You could feel 
everyone is out of step except 
you
SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) It's admirable to face up to 
challenges today, but it s tolly to 
jump in against heavily stacked 
odds
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
You have a tendency today to 
regard feelings of apprehension 
as flashes of intuition Be certain 
you see things lor what they are
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
You re still on shaky ground to
day in commercial situations 
Theres a strong possibility you 
could overspend for something
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) You
have more clout than someone 
you're going to be dealing with 
on an eyeball-to-eyeball basis 
today It doesn t behoove you to 
take advantage needlessly

March 5. 1977

Partners and associates will play 
important roles in things that 
affect you personally this year 
Take care to team with compati
ble individuals

(Are you a Pisces? Bernice 
Osol has written a special Astro- 
Graph Letter for you fo r your 
copy send 50 cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, P 0  Box 489. 
Radio City Sfafion New York 
N Y 10019 Be sure to ask for 
Pisces Volume 5 )

An estimated 100,(X)0 wild 
turkeys will be bagged by 
marksmen this year in the 29 
s ta te s  that have hunting 
seasons for the wily birds

(The |)ampa News
Sarvuif tiw Top ’O Texaa 

70 Yean
Pampa, TexM 790« 
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lYEGOTIATIONS:

Who ŝ who on canal deal?
By R O BER TS. ALLEN

Wa s h in g t o n  -  Highly 
moot question re^rding the 
la t(^  round of tightly secret 
Panama Canal negotiations is 
exactly whom the U S is dealing 
with

Is it blastering strongman 
O m ar T o rrtjo s . his good 
friend Fidel Castro, craitily 
pulling wires behind the ■ 
scenes. or

The question is crucually 
p e rtin e n t b e ca u se  of the 
endemic instability of Panama 
regimes — 57 in the 74-year 
existence of the , Republic Of 
P anam a That includes the 
shaky Torrijos govemmert. the 
product of a military (xnip that 
seized control only a few weeks 
after an elected president took 
office

Graphically illustrative of this 
ingrained inconstancy is that 
Torrijos has had three foreipi 
ministers in the past year

L a te st. N icolas Gcxizalez 
R e v i l f a ,  you ng fo r m e r  
ambassador to the U S . was 
suddenly installed as foreign 
nrunister just before the arrival 
of W ashington negotiators 
E llsw orth  Bunker and Sol 
Linowitz

There was no explanation for 
the abrupt axing of Aquilmo 
Boyd or that of his predecessor 
Juan Tack — both virulently 
anti U S and pro-.Marxist 

Potential Rivals
In Panamanian quarters, the 

ouster of Tack and Boyd is 
a t t r ib u t e d  to  T o r r i jo s 's  
suspinons of their loyalty — a 
ckxjbt probably well fcxinded. 
particularly in Boyd scase

A ringleader in T orn joss 
power g ra b . Boyd, a fte r  
becom ing foreign minister, 
openly played tothe ^ lle ries  for 
publié popularity He had been 
am bassad or to the United 
Nations, but was known to 
harbor political ambitions in 
Panama

This combination apparently 
aroused Torrijos s easily stirred 
mistrust, and Boyd, despite his 
key role in Torrijos s coup, was 
unceremoniously kicked out

Pretty much the same thuig 
happened to Tack, another long - 
time Torrijos ally

They clashed heatedly last 
spring over personal matters, 
reputedly involving Tinanoal 
dealings "  Despite their close 
coTLspiratonal ties. Tack was 
summarily bouiced — winding 
up with a make work job with

the Organization of American 
States, arranged by his friend 
Secretary  General Alejandro 
Orfila

In both instances. Torrijos 
forcefully made it evident he 
brooks no rivals or potential 
rivals — regardless of personal, 
political or ideological relations 
or anything else 

As the tough, one - time militia 
commander himself has been 
quoted as saying. 'There is only 
one sun in this constellation, and 
I m It '

Zeroing la
W h i l e  t h e  C a r t e r  

a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  l ike its 
R epublican predecessor, is 
giving no hint about the Panama 
C a n a l  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  
congressional opponents are 
i n c r e a s i n g l y  insistent and 
aggressive

Rep Daniel Rood. D.-Pa.. 
Appropriations subcommittee 
chai rman and long time 
opposition leader, has formally 
demanded  a rep ort from 
Secretary of Slate Cyrus Vance 
on the arrest by Panamanian 
police of an American citizen as 
he was about to board a plane 
for Washington

W i l l i a m  D r u m m o n d . 
president of the U S. Canal Zone 
Police Association, was twice 
t a k e n  in to  c u s t o d y  by 
P a n a m a n i a n  p o l i c e  and 
interrogated for hoiurs 

In neither instance were 
charges preferred a^ in st him. 
and both times he was seized 
after attending a meeting of 
Canal Zone labor leaders which 
discussed a Torrijos demand 
they cease their anti • treaty 
activities and convince their 
members to do the same "

When arrested. Drummond 
was waiting to board a plane to 
come to Washington to confer 
with an attorney Flood, citing 
these strong - arm tactics and 
Foragn Minister Boyd's sudden 
dismissal, wrote Vance

It is incomprehensible that 
the State Department would 
send em issaries to negotiate 
with a government that arrested 
one of our most courageous 
American citizens on patently 
fa lse  pretenses, just a fter 
Torrijos arbitrarily dismissed 
his forei0 i minister using the 
expression national liberation ' 

"That is a Communist code 
term often used by Communist 
functionaries to commuiicate 
with other Communist parties "  

Who Wants H

Rep.  F lood coupled his 
dem and for a report from 
S e c r e t a r y  Vance  on the 
D r u m m o n d  i n c i d e n t  by 
stressing the instability of the 
Torrijos regime 

As a forceful illustration, he 
cited the case of Torrijos's wife 

"While the Canal Zone has 
always been an area of stability 
in a land of revolution and 
upheaval." wrote Flood, many 
Panamanian leaders, seeing 
safety from assassination, have 
taken refuge there during 
periods of violence Recent 
example was that of Señora 
Torrijos during an attempt to 
depose her husband while he 
was away on a t r ip "

This attempted revolt. Flood 
pointed (xd. is symptomatic of 
the widespread opposition in 
Panama to the pro-Marxist 
military dictatorship. •

Only last week, a flyer was 
c i r c u l a t e d  throughout the 
Republic with the headline 
d e c l a r a t i o n .  " P a t r i o t i c  
Panamanians will never accept 
a treaty signed by a blood • 
drenched tyrant '

Flood, noting that a number of 
legal authorities have ruled that 
th e  C a n a l  Zone is an 
unincorporated territory of the 
U S. and hence not subject to 

s u r re n d e r  n e g o t i a t i o n s "  
except by specific authorization 
of Congress, contended:

"T h e  cu rrent negotiations 
have not been authorized by 
C ongress, and in fact are 
strongly opposed by members of 
both the Senate and House 
Further, that opoosition is not 
confined to our own country 
R esp ected  Latin Am erican 
leaders and officials throughout 
that  cont inent  oppose the 
surrender of US.  soverei^i 
control over the Canal Zone and 
the canal

"They fully inderstand what 
such surrender will m eaa and 
they are emphatically against
It.

Note President Carter has 
been told by D em ocratic 
congressional k»Klers there is no 
chance a Panama treaty can be 
put through Cotigress this year 

It is the administration's aim 
to win ratification for a treaty 
this year in order to avert 
having the explosive issue 
before the public in the I97B 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  and s ta te  
electkNB. But that strategy will 
get nowhere

(All RigMs Reserved)

No point in protesting?
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The action of Congress in the 
matter of hefty (lay raises for 
itself. 2.500 fe ^ ra l judges and 
subcabinet officers and some 
20.000 other top echelon federal 
officials may tirn  out to have 
done more to destroy public 
trust in the government than 
Watergate

More accirately . it was the 
inaction of Congress "rtianks to 
a law it passed in I9S7. Congress 
did not have to approve the 
r a i s e s  r e c o m m e n d e d  by 
President Ford as one of his last 
acts in office It merely had to 
refrain from disapproving them.

The Senate, by 56 w tes to 42. 
at least went on the record in 
r e f u s i n g  to  b lo c k  t h i s  
unconscionable raid on the 
Tr e a s ur y ,  which will cost 
taxpayers at leHt f l  I I  million a 
year So deftly did the House 
amid the issue, however, that 
there is no way df knowing 
which representatives were for 
it and which against K. except 
for (hose few who had the 
a x ra g e  to speak out.

At a tinw when President 
Carter is calling on Amencans

to make sacririces. the question 
is why these pay boosts ranging 
from 20 to 30 per cent for already 
well - paid government officials 
did not occasion a great 
outpoiring of protest There was 
plenty of advance publicity 
about it

Maybe it was because people 
were impressed by the fact (hat 
members of C o n fess  had only 
had a five per cent salary 
increase since IM . and we all 
know what has happendd to the 
cost of living since thea But in 
em phasizing this point. Mr. 
Ford neglected mentioning that 
there had been a  40 per cent 
increase for congressmen in
II

Now with this latest hike, 
which l i f t s  co n g ressio n a l 
saUries from 144.100 to 157.000. 
"Congress will have received a 
K  per cent in acaae  over the 
past nine years, compared to a 
•5 per cent increase in the COM o( 
living.” points out Rep. Charles 
Gramley, R-lowa. He is among 
many who fenr that the example 
set by Congress will trigger a 
new wave of wage demands in

One ton of flowers 
o(dy two pounds of i 

I in making ÍÜIascdl

yields 
Mence 

fine perfumes.

m
iftom marshaU*8

FORUM
and against *em\

It w asnl that Jesse M a ^  
dkhi't like living and working 
and playing in New YorluOty 
back in 1026-27. He did.

Not yet out of his teens and 
busied flat broke when he got 
there, he'd managed to do pretty 
w ell... taught himself to (hive a 
cab and became probably the 
youngest licensed hack tkiver 
ever to work in the city.

By ^ e  20. he'd saved 61.200. 
lost it in a business venture, and 
saved as much or more a p in .

But Jesse  wasn't the only one  ̂
in the Mayes family doing well. 
His fa th v  had given up the 
mercantile store business and 
had  b e c o m e  t h e  E r i c k .  
Oklahoma dealer for Whippet 
automobiles

Business was good and Mr. 
.Mayes wrote to son Jesse  asking 
him to come home.

"He was getting a little old for 
the business and needed some 
help." Jesse  said.

The letter from his father 
wasn't the only mail Jesse  had 
been getting in New York City. 
There was a young lady back in 
Ok la ho ma  with whom he 
corresponded occasionally.

" I  got a letter every day and I 
wrote one every day." he said.

The older brother Jesse was 
staying with when he first 
moved to New York ribbed 
J e s s e  a l i t t l e  about his 
sweetheart

"That brother of mine was a 
practical jo ker." Jesse said. " I  
always would come home early 
and go to bed early, because I 
got up to go to work so early.

"One night I came in all give 
out and my brother called and 
said. I've got a telegram for 
you ' "

The apartment where they 
lived was only half a block from 
the grocery store where Jesse's  
brother worked, "but 1 told him 
I was just too tired to come after 
it. he'd just have to read it to me 
over the telephone." Jesse said

Brother made out like he was 
opening the telegram ; then he 
said. (Cordelia got killed in a 
car wreck ■'

Well .  I just went into 
hysterics." Jesse  said " I  laid 
down in the floor kicking and 
crying My brother's wife and 
kids didn't know what to do with 
me Then finally he came in 
laughing and telling me it was a 
joke."

The letter from his father 
m a n y  mon ths  l a te r  was 
definitely no joke, however, so 
Jesse  quit his hack driving job 
and left New York City in the 
first week of January 1928 
took the Pennsylania Red Arrow 
to Toledo. Ohio.

" I  went there and picked up a 
1928 model Whippet coupe and 
drove it out to E rick ." Jesse 
said

He worked with his father, 
selling Whippets, and business 
wasn't too bad at all.

We were doing fairly well 
and on the fourth day of 
February. I got married. " Jesse 
said To Cordelia

The young m an 's future 
looked pretty bright. But then 
Henry Ford came out with his 
.Model A And Chevrolet came

ACROSS 41

both the public and private 
sectors, and a new round of 
inflation

O r m a y b e  people were 
impressed by all the talk about 
combining the pay raise with a 
s t i f f e r  code of ethics for 
congressmen (as if there should 
be a price tag on honestyi. or 
claim s that low federal salaries 
were discouraging competent 
men and women from entering 
government service.

But for every vacancy in the 
federal government there a ie  30 
applicants, and the drofHMt rate 
among high • level government 
executives is considerably lower 
than in private MuMry.

It is even lower among federal 
judges. Since 1970. only one • 
thiid of one per cent of them 
have left the bench to retire tO' 
private practice. Why should 
they? They can retire on full pay 
M age 70 after only 10 years of 
serv ice , and without having 
contributed one cent to their

1 Paean
5 Blood (prefix)
9 Water barrier
12 Vast period of 

time
13 Is human
14 Affirmative 

reply
15 Most interior
17 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
18 Landing boat
19 Western- 

hemisphere 
organization 
(abbr.)

20 Radium 
emanation

22 Actor Murray
23 Noise
24 Still
27 Command
31 Russian river
32 Make quiet
33 Measure of 

bma
34 Doctrine
35 Basin
36 At this pisca
37 Spisttsrt
39 Winds
40 0ffsr

Hammarskjöld
42 Patchwork
45 Woman's 

patriotic 
society (abbr.)

46 Dentist’s 
degree (abbr )

49 Conjunction 
(Gar.)

50 Cold wave (2 
wdt.)

53 Broke bread
54 Roof edge
55 Half (prefix)
56 Day |Hab.)
57 Fait lorry 

about
58 City in Utah

DOWN

Frozen rain 
Longs (si.)

. Blanc
4 Compstt

point
5 Rugged guy 

(comp.wd.)
6 Cupid
7 Houaawifa's 

title (abbr.)
8 Moa
9 Group of two

■out with a new car.
"That Whippri just wouldnl 

sell. " J e s s e  said.
You could buy one at that time 

for 8630 if it was a coupe. II3S if a 
two • door, and |640 for a four • 
door. The Model A Fords and the 
Chevys were in>the same price 
range, but they were juM simply 
a better buy — more car for the 
money.

" I t  was like trying to outrun a 
thoroughbred with a jackass ... 
wasn't any comparison with 
those other two cars. Business 
kept gMting worse. We weren't 
doing any good. In fact, we just 
got down about to nothing.”

He had to find some profitable 
line of work because his family 
was growing.

"M y oldest boy was born in ' 
Erick on Nov. 24.1928. That was 
Laddie." Jesse  said.

Then he had a spot of good 
luck early in 1929.

" I  had a step brother - in - law 
who was barbering up here in 
Pampa. I had shined shoes for 
him for five years when I was 
going to school And this town 
was just beginning to boom for 
the second tim e." Jesse  said 

"There was a barber shop, 
over there by the bank, owned 
by Ed  S te ve ns  and H.C. 
Chandler, and they had hell 
keeping a shine boy.”

So Je sse 's  step brother - in • 
law gave them Jesse 's  phone 
number and they ^ v e  him a 
call

"This was in .March of 19 and 
29. They hired me over the 
telephone I came up here on the 
first day of April and went to 
work shining shoes. Business 
was good, real good. I rented a 
little old two • room house up on 
North Russell, which was Grace 
Street th ea  I imagine the first 
week I was here I made $100"

It was a six-chair barbershop 
located "right there where the 
north part of the First National 
Bank is ."  Jesse  said.

The shine chair was located in 
the front of the shop Behind it 
were the six barber chairs Then 
there was some lattice work 
behind which was a tailor shop 
Behind the tailor shop were two 
bathtubs and a restroom.

"But just before you'd get to 
the tai lor  shop was a big 
hatrack." Jesse  said 

That's where he'd hang his big 
old Navy pea coat with all the 
extra pockets sewn in it. But < 
that was after the depression hit 
and oil dropped from 62 75 to 10 
cents a barrel and lots of fellows 
started shining their own boots 
and others cut down on the size 
of their tips

T h e  y o - y o  c o m t i  f r o m  a 
• F i l i p in o  jung le  f i g h t i n g  

weapon .  The  word means  
com e-com el-

V e n e z u e l a  ( “ l i t t l e  
Venice” ), got its name from 
the ^ n i s h  explorer Alonso 
de Ojeda when he saw the 
area in 1499, because the 
natives built their houses on 
stilts.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

10 Air (prefix)
11 Capital
16 Part of a plant
21 Leaf, cutter
22 Of the (Sp.)
23 Coaster
24 Tobacco chow
25 She-boar (Let.)
26 Metric foot
27 Asks for 

payment
28 Beverages
29 Kind of pastry 
.30 Looks at
32 Came
35 Slide
36 Embrace

38 Barrel (abbr.)
39 Attire
41 Passe
42 Wharf
43 Biblicat 

preposition
44 The seme 

(LM.)
45 Pianist 

Bruboefc
46 Bombi
47 Neblawoman
48 Scud
51 Water (Fr.)
52 Greek letter

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 • 17.

11 J■19 ■20 21

22 ■ 23

24 25 26 ■ 26 29 30

31 J■ 32 ■ 33

34 ■ 35 ■
37 38 ■”

40 ■r42 43 44 ■ ■r47 48

49 • 50 51 1 52

53 54 55

56 57 58
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Gov, Fabusronce admired, now
i:i>rTOR*S NOTE -  TwMiy 

ytm% a t *  (Jrval EM hat ipiUcd 
tkr UlUr Rock rr iilt  by «rdrr- 
iat Ike Arkaasat Natioaal 
Gaard U  bar aiae Mark rkU- 
* * B  Irani C m ra l Higb School. 
The a e it  year, a rco rü a i to a 
Galhip Poll, hr was oar of the 
I I  mea ia the worM most ad- 
mired by A m criaas. Today, he 
is all but lorcottcn.

By MARC WILSON 
,Assoriatrd P reu  Writer

HUNTSVILLE. Ark (APi -  
Like any other mountain man 
in these parts, he had been

doing his chores Hr knocked 
the snow Irom his ax. rested K 
a^ in al the wall of the house 
and ambled mside

The house is no ordinary 
house. It rambles for 214 lect 
along the side of a mountain 
overlooking this O a rk s  village 
It is a monument to the man 
who built it. a shrine to his po
litical career, a place where 
people once paid |l 2S a head to 
see it.

But the mansion is seldom 
visited now. and Orval Paubus. 
former governor of Arkansas, 
onetime symbol of resistance to

school deaegreption. lives 
there ia relative isolation with 
his second wife. Ebaabeth. and 
her two chikhen he has 
adapted

Twenty years ago. Paubus ig
nited the Little Rock school 
crisis by ordering the Arkansas 
National Guard to bar nine 
Mack children from Central 
High School A year later, he 
was selected to the Gallup 
Poll's list of the "Ten men in 
the world most admired by 
Americans "

Now. at 17. he is a somewhat 
forgotten man. writing mem
oirs of his glory days as a polit-

• j i

a
. »

Memories of other times
The past ia a prime cracem now for Orral Fatibna. photogr^shed recently at home 

Hunts'.............in untaville. Ark. Faubua, 67 • year • old former fovemor of Arkanaaa and a 
aomewhat forgotten man, ia writing hiamemoira and ming back over his dayraaa a 
politicsd power, hia action in igniting the Little Rock aatooTcrisia twenty veara i ^ ,  
nia subsequent listing as one of America’s ten moat admired man in the world.

(AP Newafeature photo)

FBI acknowledges note

ical power, a  world figure, his 
InntrationB of attempted com e 
backs that failed, his sorrows 
of his son. Panvll. a drug ad- 
(bct who committed suicide last 
June

"The times have changed." 
hr says "Today, nobody as 
ugly as Abraham Uncoln can 
win in my day. people cared 
about issues Candidates today 
are a new breed — the New 
South — superficial and flashy 
I don't know whether it's the 
New South, or if it's just gone 
to w orm s''

Por Paubus. times have 
changed Pew come to Gover
nor's Hill to view memorabilia 
of better days Pew see the doz
en Arkansas lioense plates 
hanging in the foyer, each 
bearing the number I. one for 
each of his 12 years as gover
nor Pew see the framed photo
graphs of Paubus with the 
great and near-great, or the 
framed newspaper clippings 
and cartoons, scores of them, 
from the days when he made 
headlines aroiaid the world

He discourages visitors Red 
and black Keep Out si0 is dot 
the driveway that wmds to 
Paubus' friait door Townsfolk 
say when he walks through the 
streets of Huntsville, he usually 
is too distracted to wave

In Pebruary. I9C9. two years 
after they le^ the Governor's 
.Mansion in Little Rock and 37 
years after they were married 
Alta Paubus gave Orval 
Paubus a much-publicized di
vorce Three weeks later, there 
was a new .Mrs Paubus. a di
vorcee with two children, a 
woman 29 years younger than 
her husband

The second marriage, un
popular with Paubus family, 
friends and political admirers.

was a factor, a major factor 
in his ensuing political losses. 
Paubus said

When Paubus annouiced he 
was coming out of retirement 
to run for governor in 1970. 
first wife Alta told newsmen 
"Oh. It's the same old story 
Just a lot of promises He 
promised to  love, honor and 
obey me. and he broke all those 
promises "

Paubus lost the electiai to 
Dale Bumpers, a little-known 
Charleston lawyer who now is 
the junior U S Senator from 
Arkansas

In 1974. Paubus tried again 
and failed His gubernatorial 
campaipi was plagued with 
problems, political and person 
al The press, as he said, cruci 
fied Mm. and Parrell. then 3S. 
was released from a state hos
pital against Paubus wishes

With the election over. 
Paubus had Parnell committed 
to a federal drug addicition 
center near Phoenix. Ariz 

Parrell had to sav he d tak-

ÜALLAS (API -  The PBl 
acknowledges that it has ob
tained a letter which Lee Har
vey Oswald reportedly wrote to 
a Dallas millionaire, two weeks 
before the assassination of 
President John P Kennedy, 
asking about Oswald's "posi
tion" before any 'steps " were 
taken

A spokesman for the PBI 
said here that the letter was 

being investij^ted " and de
clined to comment on any find
ings since it was received He 
indicated the letter was obtain
ed only recently 

The PBI s ^ e s m a n  said 
Wednesday that the letter ap
parently came from a former 
aide to H L Hunt, a late Dal
las millionaire who was a 
strong financial supporter of 
conservative causes 

The brief letter, dated Nov 8.

1963. said 
D e a r  Mr Hint 
" I  would like information 

concerning my position I am 
asking only for information I 
am suggesting that we discuss 
the matter, fully before any 
steps are taken by me or any
one else Thank you "

A comparison of the hand
written note with samples of 
Oswald s handwriting led inves- 
tipitors to conclude that it was 
written by Oswald or someone 
who could imitate his hand
writing

Oswald, according to the 
Warren Commission which in
vestigated the assassination, 
fired the shots that killed Ken
nedy

Earlier this week puMished 
reports said a copy of the letter 
had been sent to a letired 
Texas newspaper editor. Pern

Jones, at Midlothian. Tex., by 
an unidentified source in Mexi
co City

Jones said the source sent an 
accompanying letter explaining 
that he had given a copy of the 
letter to PBI director Clarence 
Kelly in 1974. but had received 
no response

Jones quoted the source as 
saying that because he had re
ceived no answer he was afraid 
something bad "nught happen 
to m e" and had decided to 
leave the country temporarily

Jones said he wrote to the ad
dress in Mexico CHy. but never 
heard from the man again.
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en hard .drugs to get in ." 
Paubus said But once inside. 
Parrell changed Ms story, told 
them he'd never taken hard 
drugs "And they let Mm go." 
Paubus said "It was Ms last 
ch a n ce "

After Parrell's funeral last 
June, his father sent friends a 
letter which read " I  thougM 
vou should know that Parrell's 
life in his later years was as 
tragic as his death His last 
years were likewise a nigM- 
mare to the close members of 
his fam ily "

Parrell's parenU disagree 
over how the drug habit began 
His mother said he became ad
dicted by using diet pills in Ms 
constant battle to keep Ms 
weight below 300 pounds His

father said he got hooked wMIe 
experimenting wMIe a student 
at the University of Arkansas.

.Not long before Parrell died, 
he said he expected to live in 
Ms father's shadow "the rest of 
my life People just doi't seem 
to forget

But both he and the former 
governor were wrong, accord
ing to George Doulhit. a former 
reporter for the Arkansas 
Democrat and a Paubus favor
ite Paubus thought everyone 
would treat Mm like a kmg 
after he left." Doulhit said 
T h a t 's  why he Malt that man
sion. so he d have a place to 
receive them But nobody goes 
to see him now They've aP 
ready forgotten"

In the last election, with

Paubus Democratic m achne 
dead, only the Republicans, 
who ui Arkansas rarely find a 
good candidate, considered Mm 
for governor

"Sure. I'm down now."

■Paubus said "Things like that 
change Truman was even 
more unpopular than Nixon 

he went out of office 
aril at him Things migM 

change for me. too "
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Super Saturday 
Sale at Wards.
Put s-t-r-e-t-c-h  into your dollars 

with values like these!
Some Items Limited Quantitiet

For a new 
year of fashion.

Save

75%
at our clearance 
of dresses, tops 

and pants.

• Juniors * Misses * Half-sizes

• 1
W ei« $ 2 -$ 1 0

♦ 3
W ere $ 6 -$ 1 8

Drens Department

♦5
Were $9-$15

*7
Were $10*421

33% off.
Fruit... fresh from 
your oMfn baclgrard.

0 9 9
i4-6' pkgd.

Rbgulariy 6.99
Fruit tastes best when 
you grow it yourself.
Choose from Cherry, 
Peach, Peer, Plum, 
AppU.

Dwwf tiMa. raf. 7.99— 6.90

A * ®
Reg. 2.69

Packaged rotea. Buy 
popular varietiea now!
Delicate roses, great aixienU. 
Choose assorted colors of fa
vorite rose varieties for 
your yard and rose garden.

SAVE
50% or More

COTTON BLEN D S  
IN SO FT  PRINTS

8 8 ' , ™
Reg. to 2.29

Sew easy, breezy fash
ions with cotton-poly
ester ,  cotton-rayon 
b l ends .  M a c h i n e -  
wash,  t umbl e  dry.  
Scoop up yards now. 
44-45' wide

Value.
Plant onion buiba to 
spice up your garden.
E a s y  to p la n t pM<8- 
b u lb s  re q u ire  
no special care. ' O O  
Buv now. Rig low '

B  prio.89-

SAVE
25%

O U R  4 8 -V EN T S U P E R  STEA M * IRON
Self-cleaning action also _
gives you extra steam for | ^ 1 9 9

Regularly 19.99
stubborn wrinkles.

VERSATILE 6<2T. SLOW-COOKER
Smart porcelain pot ^  m  a a  
moves ^ m  base for easy |
cleaning. 5 heat settings.

REGULARLY 96.M

UMMcnblMi

Save *15
Popular boy’s or girl’s hi-rise bike.
2 0 *bike has black saddle, ^  a m  
coaster brake and chain-

R h - w o o

guard. Great riding fun.

TRAVELING? DONT FORGET YOUR CHARG-ALL CARD
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Oil company breakup axed
NKW YORK (APi -  A feder

al judge has ruled that the Fed
eral Trade Commission can not 
move to break up the big oil 
companies control of the in

dustry until it makes a full- 
sca lt study of the possible im
pact on the environment 

The FTC had ordered the oil 
firm s to divest themselves of 
some refining operations and

pipelines, saying that the refin
ing industry was noncompeti
tive The commission recom
mended the formation of from 
10 to 13 new refining com
panies

Texas house postpones 
massage parlor proposal

AUSTIN Tex l A F i - T e x a s  
representatives have put off un
til Monday a proposal that 
would let counties control mas 
sage parlors

The House tentatively ap̂  
proved Thursday 115-5 Hep 
(}ene Green s bill enabling 
counties to pass ordinances to 
regulate massage parlors many 
of which have moved into rural 
a reas  to escap e ordinances 
passed by city councils

A final vote next week could 
send the bill to the Senate

The Senate quit until H a m  
Monday and the House until 2 
p m

Senators ended their work 
week by refusing 13̂ 17. to take 
up Sen IJoyd lioggett s bill 
that would stop state 
sities from issuing construcfiw 
bonds backed by students tui 
tion payments

Doggett I) Austin said $23 7 
million in such bonds had been 
issued in the past nine years — 
not to mention other bonds 
backed by building use fees.

also paid by students
It seems to me these bonds 

have served a very useful pur 
pose in building otr schools It 
would just compouid the reve 
nue problem protested Sen 
Pete Snelson. D-Midland 

Green. H-Houston said Har
ris and Dallas County already 
had a problem of massage par 
kirs operating wide open in ru 
ral areas after tight city regu 
lations shut them down 

He predicted the same prob
lem soon would arise in other 
counties

The House passed. 84-56 and 
sent to the governor a bill al 
lowing the Department of Pub
lic Safety to issue alias driver 
licenses to undercover agents 

Green also the sponsor of 
this bill, said agents are obtairv 
ing alias licenses now. with no 
control by thi* DPS 

Also sent to the governor was 
a bill allowing the University of 
Texas to set up a fund to pay 
medical malpractice claims 
against its medical students

New Jersey drills
KUZABKTH N J lAP. 

Three New Jers<‘y gas com 
panics are investing in a $2 5 
million expkiration pniji'ct to 
drill for natural gas in Texas 
and l»uisiana

Kli/abethtown (ias Co .New 
Je r v y  Natural (ias Co and 
South Jersi-y Gas Co are sup
plying the money to the Nation 
al Hxploration Co which is an 
affiliate of Klizabethtown Gas 
a company spiikesman an 
nounced Thursday 

This marks the first time lh*‘ 
three companies have entered

into a joint venture to bring gas 
to the state The companies will 
share equally in the amoiait of 
gas discovered, the spokesman 
said

The National Kxpkiration Co 
will bi‘ drilling five explor 
atory wells in fo»# locations in 
Texas and l»uisiana the 
spok(>sman said

Drilling will start in April 
and if the project is successful 
most of the gas should be avail 
able for New Jersey in 1978 h<* 
said

McAnelly resigns 
as Demo chairman

Hex McAnelly is resigning his 
post a stiray  County Democratic 
Chairman due to thi- Texas 
Flection Qxle which prevents a 
person from holding or biung a 
candidate for another public 
office while serving as county 
Ix-mocralic Chairman hi'said 
this morning

Mc.Anelly is a candidate for 
th*‘ Ward I ( jly  Commission 
post being vacated by liay

Thompson
He said that a m<>eting of 

precinct chairmen has t»-en set 
for 7 .30 p m tfxiay to sek*ct a 
new county chairman for the 
party It will be a closed 
meeting

The News has learned that two 
persons who have expressed 
interest in the post are Huth 
Osborne and I ^ s  Wilkerson

Briscoe studies 
refinery tax

AUSTIN Tex lAPi -  (kiv 
iXilph Briscoe is still looking 
over a proposed refinery lax as 
a substitute for the properly 
lax in supporting Texas public 
yhools

It IS a new and different ap
proach Briscoe told a ni'ws 
conferem’e Thursday afternoon

1 have askixl my staff to 
study the proposal I would not 
now be ready to answer wheth 
er It violates the no-new lax 
policy

I understand this is new be 
caase it requires a con
stitutional amendment ap̂
proved b> lh«‘ people '

The refinery lax has been m  
iroduced in both the House and 
Senate b\ a group of prominent 
legislative leaders The meas 
ure would allow .the property 
lax to be replaced by a five per 
cent levy on crude oil entering 
mfineries as the mam support 
of Texas public schcxils 

If approved b\ voters in Na 
vembi'r 1978 it would be up to 
the 1979 lx»gislature to pul the 
tax to work

Briscoe said 1 feel very con 
fideni that Dr Coleman will bi‘ 
approved

Briscoe was asked whether 
he had ever thought of putting 
his private holdings in trust 
like President Carter or Sen 
IJoyd Benlsen. D-Tex

No. 1 have not ' he said 1 
doi t see any sense in it If you 
can point out at any time that I 
have a conflict, well point it 
out

1 came in this job not to 
make money but to serve the 
people of this state 

The governor was asked 
agam about his reported plans 
to nm for a third term

Well. I ll say as I have be 
fore I have f o i ^  stronger sup
port for my administration the 
last SIX months than I have 
ever found at any time I like 
this job It IS a challenging job. 
and I II be makmg an an
nouncement sometime

But not in the immediate fû  
tire  Certainly not until after 
the legislature "

Briscoe also said he was dis 
appointed that the Senate has 
not acted on his highway fi 
nancing bill but I am con 
fident we will have an adequate 
highway financing bill and I 
have hopes the Seriate will lake 
action in the vefy near future 
Briscoe said

The measure was rushed 
through the House Feb 9 after 
Briscoe labeled it an emergen 
c> but has lingered in a Sen
ate subcommittee since then 

He said he had a very pleair 
ant private nmversation 
over the bill s futiré with IJ 
(kiv Hill Hobby and I feel op
timistic

Briscoe also said he was opli 
mistic about the Senate con 
firming Dr John B Coteman 
Houston to the Texas AiiM 
University board Sen Bill 
Moore D B ry aa  has asked that 
consideralion of Coteman be de
layed until hr could find out 
more about tarn ■

" I  have had «»me’ private 
ranversatnm  with the  Senate.**

•'V
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P a d  W n k *  
erttk of high

residents and faculty The uni
versity s malpractice premium 
IS S3 million, against claims of 
about $100.000 a year

The House amended, then 
passed a bill prohibiting state 
banks from moving across 
county lines, the outgrowth of 
the move of a bank in Hcarne 
to the Bryan-College Station 
area

Senators must appnive a 
House amendment allowing 
such moves if within the same 
city, before the measure can go 
to the governor

House members also passed 
113-5 and returned to the Sen 
ate an am<‘nded bill that would 
remove from birth certificates 
any indication whether a baby 
was legitimate

The Senate passed 25̂ 5 and 
sent to the House a bill that 
would prohibit thi* netting of 
fish in passes to the Gulf of 
Mexico Sen Carlos Tnian D- 
Corpus Christi protested that 
com mercial fishermen have not 
had adequate notice of the bill in 
order to protest it Sen Grant 
Jo n es 1) Abilene said the 
m easure m erely  reinstated 
what had been staU*d before a 
rewrite of state game- and fish 
laws in 1975 inadvertently 
omitted It

Also approved was a Senate 
bill prohibiting a (ximmerical 
fisherman from being a fish 
farmer

U.S District Judge John Can-̂  
nella's ruling T h w ^ y  was on 
a 1975 suit brought ^  Mobil. 
Gulf. Shell and Standard Oil of 
California, four of the firms af
fected bv the 1973 FTC order. 
Others affected are Exxon. Te
xaco. Atlantic Richfield and 
Standard Oil of Indiana

The oil giants held in their 
countersuil that the FTC could 
nut carry  out the divestiture 
without an environmental im
pact study as required by the 
National Envirorunental Policy 
Act

They claimed that breaking 
up the present industry set-up. 
in which the same company 
oroduces. refines, transsorts

and markets oil products, 
would cause "unnecessary depl
etion of our nation's natural re
sources" and may increase pol
lution of the environment by in
creasing fuel consunqitMn to 
transpoil oil

Cannella ordered the FTC to 
begui immediately to imnply 
with the Environmental Policy 
Act. which calls for broad re 
view by all governmental 
agennes. input from appro
priate state and local interests, 
estimates of short-and long
term effects, and passible al
ternatives

The court recognizes.” he 
wrote in his deasion. that its 
ruling today may signal an oc

casional decision not to prose
cute antitrust viotators for the 
sake of preservir^ our environ
ment

"In  the rare case where the 
FTC determines that the sev
erity of the offense does not 
justify the environmental cost 
of remedying it. no doikrt we 
all will be w tter off bearing 
the noncompetitive effects rath
er thai\ paying for conqvtiticn 
without natural resources

Police report

Wams of oil starvation
.NICOSIA. Cyprus lAPi — A 

Saudi Arabian newspaper mus 
tered Arab and Western ex 
pens today to warn that the 
world could face oil starvation 
unless Western couilries re 
duce consumption and Arab 
countries find new reserves

.Mahmoud Amin, assistant 
secretary general of the Organ
ization of Arab Petroleum Ex 
poding Countries, told the Arab 
oil producers they are being 
imprudent by emphasizing pro
duction without worrying about 
exploration

Although the total number 
of exploration wells has been 
decreasing, more production 
wells have been added Produc 
tion has been outpacing explor 
alion that is. Amin wrote in 
OAPFX’ s monthly news bulle 
tin His warning was reprinted 
by the Saudi Gazette which is 
owned by Saudi businessman 
Aly Shobokshi

Between 1960 and 1974 total 
reserves of OAPFX’ crude oil 
increased from 283 billion bar 
rets to 389 billion or an in 
crease of 106 billKm barrels 
Amin said But during that pe

riod. 46 billion barrels were 
pumped, making the net addi 
tional reserves only 60 billion 
barrels

Meanwhile, the total number 
of exploration wells in the OA 
PEC countries steadily de
clined. according to official fig 
ures. from 134 in 1970 to 101 m 
1971 67 in 1973 and 60 in 1974 
But production wells increased 
from 419 in 1970 to 520 wells bv 
1974

A Pampa woman was charged 
with driving while license 
suspended following her arrest 
by Pam pa police Thirsday 
night

Charlotte Hudson Mifler. 37. of 
1008 E Gordon was stopped by 
police and arrested after she 
told the officer her driver's 
license had been suspended 

She was to be arraigned late 
this morning on the DWI.S 
charge

P a m p a  p o l i c e  a l s o  
investigated one non injury 
accident

It IS the duty of constantly 
expanding Arab national oil

Stock market
companies to maintain a bal 
ance^ petroleum industry upon 
which the economies of the 
Arab oil producing cointnes 
solely, or at least largely 
rest. Amin added 

The Saudi newspaper also 
called attention to a report in 
late January by the Organ
ization for Economic Coopera 
tion and Development which 
said that if current energy pol 
icies persist, the industrialized 
countries by 1985 will be im
porting 35 million barrels of oil 
a day and the rest of the non 
Communist world will be buy 
ing about 5 m'llion barrels

The likUoving I I  a m  aiMMaiioAs
are  iMrntshed bv H heeler G ram  af Pam pa 
» h e a l C  I I  Bu
Milo «3 M ew l
C am  S3 M e w l

The lo lla v m g  quotaiioits vhoa the range 
« iin m  w hich these secw rilies could hate 
been traded a l Ihe lim e  of eum pilalion 
F ra n k lin  L ife  33H 23*«
K> Cent L ife  7>«
Southland F in an ce  I I  l i * t
So » e s t  L ife  2t

The fo llow ing I t  3# \  V stork m arket 
quotations are  fu rn ished bv the Pam pa 
^ fic e  of Schneider Berne i H ickm an Inc
B e a trice  Foods 
Cabot 
Cetanese
C ities S e rv ice  
h lA
K e r r  McGee 
P ennei s 
P h illip s  
PN A  
f je l i t
So u tkae ste rn  Pub Se rv ice  
Stand ard  O ilu f Indiana 
Tevaco

Lindblad sale settled
By HKRSCHEL NISSENSON 

AP Sports Writer
NEW YORK (AP( -  The 

Paul Lindblad sale has been 
settled but the next round in 
the long running feud between 
Oakland A s owner Charles O 
Finley and Baseball Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn may be just 
around the comer

Thursday night several hours 
after Kuhn appmved Finley s 
recent $400 000 sale of relief 
pitcher Lindblad to (he Texas 
Hangers the Oakland owner 
unleashed another name-calling 
attack on Ihe commissioner and 
dared him via telegram to veto 
any of th<‘ A s futiré deals 

I m working ixi deals every 
day Finley told The Asson 
ated Press frtfn his home m 
CTiicago They might include 
players or they might include 
cash It all ck'pends .Nothing is 
imminent but you never know 
with baseball deals I might 
have something in the next few 
days

Meanwhile reliever Jim  
Todd one of 13 unsigned A s 
failed to reach a salary agree 
ment with Finley and said the 
owner told him that any play 
ers who don t sign will be 
traded

In approving Ihe Lindblad 
sale Kuhn said he was sê

riously concerned that thiTc 
may be a plan developing or 
developed, to substantially liq 
uidate the established talent of 
the Oakland club

He said he would scrutinize 
with great care any deals 
which involve substantial cash 
payments to the A s and will 
not hesitate to disapprove such 
assignments if I firxl that they 
are not in the best interests of 
baseball and to take othiT ac 
tiixi either remedial or puii 
live, as the circunti-slances may 
warrant

The decision was announced 
in a five-page release dis
tributed by the commissioner s 
office to the rm^dia as well as

to the Oakland club and every 
other m ajor league club Kuhn 
was unavailable for comment

F’inley promptly fired off a 
lengthy telegram to Kuhn 
warning him that any attempt 
by you to disapprove the sale 
or trade of a contract by Oak 
land made within (he rules of 
baseball will be met by le ^ l 
action once again filed against
>T)U

A $3 5 million suit by Finley 
against Kuhn in which the fas- 
ty Oakland owner challenged 
the commissioner s authority to 
disapprove player assignments 
IS awaiting a decision by a fed

eral judge in Chicago 
That su t stems from Finley's 

attempt last June to sell pitch
er Vida Blue to the .New York 
Yankees for $1 5 million and 
pitcher Hollie Fingers and out 
fielder Joe Hudi to the Boston 
Bed Sox for $1 million apiece in 
straight cash deals 

Kuhn vetoed the sales and 
Finley later lost F'ingers and 
Rudi in Ihe free agent re-entry 
draft along with catcher Gene

Tenace. shortstop Bert Gamp- 
aneris third baseman Sal 
Bando and outfielder Don Bay
lor

In his telegram. Finley 
charged Kuhn with an unan 
nounced economic boycott of 
the A s and said a three hour 
hearing on the Lindblad sale in 
Dallas on Wednesday was 

nothing more than an attempt 
to influence the Chicago litiga 
tion and to harass m«‘ further

Presidential felt cut

Board to consider 
school courses

T he P am p a Independent 
School Baord will meet in 
spenal session tonight at Carver 
C enter. 321 W Albert, to 

consider recommendations in 
curriculum and staffing 

The recommendations come 
from the l>ong Range Planning 
Committee of the board headed 
by Al Smith Other committee 
members are David Crossman 
and Dr Robert Lyie

The com m ittee has noi 
approached this extensive study

with the sole purpose of making 
c u r r i c u l u m  and s ta ff in g  
reductions in an effort to reduce 
total expenditures. Smith said

W e h a v e ,  h o w e v e r , 
endeavored to attempt to ensure 
that curriculum offerings are 
vqricd in order to better m «4 
the individual needs of the 
scholastics enrolled in the school 
distnct "

The meeting will begin at 7 
p m

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Fif 
teen airplanes, once used to 
transport the fYesident and 
other top govemnHml offiaals. 
will be cut from the presiden 
tial fleet al an estimated sav 
ings of $6 9 million annually

The White House announce 
rnenl of the reduction follows 
previous statements by Presi 
dent Carter urging Cabinet 
members and other officials to 
use commercial aircraft if pos 
sible to save money

White Hou.se Press Secretary 
Jody Powell said Thursday the 
reduction would allow the Air 
Force to retire seven airplanes 
in other locatioiK with planes' 
from the presidential fleet lak 
ing their place

The President and his wife. 
Rosalynn. will continue to use 
Air Force planes because trav
el on commercial flights is con
sidered impractical. Powell 
said ffut other members of the 
first family as well as White 
House staff w ill  be traveling 
commercial aircraft to the 
maximum extent possible " he 
said

With the reduction, the Air 
Force s special unit at Andrews 
AFB in Maryland, a few miles 
from the capital, is left with 44 
aircraft, including 13 helicop
ters

Several aircraft in the fleet 
are special versions of the 
Bieing 707 four-engine jc4 oU 
fitted with private cabins and

iximmixiicatiorK equipment 
Knur military Bieing 707s will 
be transferred to Ihe Strategic 
Air Command

f’owoll said 600 military per 
sonnel at .Andrews wiNild be re
assigned .About .160 will be 
transferred with the aircraft to 
other bases and 240 will be 
transferred to other Air Force 
activities

In Ihe past the planes have 
been used to transport thi- 
President, vice president Cabi 
net members congressniK-n and 
other government offinals

The changes will ix'cur over 
the next two months, the While 
House' said.

Shearer meets 
with jury

No indictments were returned 
Thursday by the Gray County 
Grand Jury

Otis Shearer of Booker an 
attorney with a Perrvlon law 
firm, met with members of the 
grand jury He recently was 
appointed by District Judge 
Grainger Mclihaney to serve as 
district attorney pro-tern after 
both Harold Comer, district 
attorney, and David Martindale 
county attorney, disqualified 
themselves from working with 
the grand ji r y  in connection 
with the hospital investigation

The next grand jiFy session is 
scheduled for 10 a m on March 
23

Wamke controversy not over
By HARRISON HUMPHRIES 

A u ad alek  P r e a  Writer 
WASHINGTON lAPl -  Con

servatives are stirring up oppo
sition to Paul C Wamke as the 
Senate prepares for a long de
bate on his nomuiation as duef 
U.S. arm s negotiator 

Al least 10 members of the 
Senate Armed S e rv ica  Gom- 
miUee declared their oppoaitian 
to Wamke as the Senate pre
pared today to begin a debate 
that may go on for fo ir days.

Separate W e s  were set for 
next Wedneaoay on President 
C arter's twin nomination of 
Warnke as director of the U.& 
A r m s  Control and Dit- 
armament Agency and aa head 
of the U.S. deleptian  to strate
gic arm s limitation talks 
iSALTi with the Soviet Unioa 

With strong support from 
President Carter. Warahe is ex

pected to win Senate con- 
Hrmation by a comfortable 
margin

As the Senate prepared to be
gui its debate, members were 
being flooded with bulk mail 
urging that Wamke be denied 
canTinnatkin.

The Coalition A^iinst Unila
teral Disarmament, formed to 
fight Ihe nominatMns. sent 

' about a half million letters to 
conservatives in an effort to 
pressure the Senate, an ofFicer 
of the group said.

The letter mailed out by the 
group asks th o «  who receive it 
to si0 i an enchaed printed 
card that exp reaes oppoaition 
to Wamke The recipienl is 
then to mail the card to a sena
tor. ’

W amke. S7. a  Washington 
lawyer, was an asMslanl secre
tary of defenae in Ihe Kennedy

and Johnson administrations 
He has been iiider fire for 
statements and writinfp since 
leaving the Pentagon in 1969

Warnke has opposed major 
new U S weapons systems and 
at one time reconunended 
unilaleral restraint in U S. 
a im s developmenl in hopes it 
would bring a reciprocal weap- 
o is  cutback by Russia

In his oonrirmation h ev u ig  
before the Senate Foreipi Rela
tions Committee, and in a later 
Armed Services Committef 
hearing. Wa-nke said he rejects 
"any concept of imilateral dis
arm am en t"

"1 am a strong advocate of 
arm s control." he said. " I 'm  
also a strong advocate of a 
strong national defense. I be- 
Ueve the two to be totally con- 
sisleni and wdeed com- 
piem entary."

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Thwsday Athniiiiant
J a m e s  Crinklaw . 110 N. 

Gillespie.
•Mrs Gwenrue Pendergrass. 

'Wellington
W allace Ehm ana .Miami 
•Mrs Carol Helms. Pampa 
Mrs Nannie Hannan. Lefors 
Cornelius B Hatcher. Lefors 
Baby Boy Helms. Pampa 
M rs k a le  Sw Buchanan. 

l.eisure Lodge
M rs L ee A K itch e n s . 

Canadian
Arthur J  Bolls. II3S  Lowry 
Kay .M Fellingham . 1112 

Sandlewood
Miss Katherine J  Gee. 1500 

Williston
.Mrs Sabdra J  Coffman. 1824 

.N Dwight
Mrs Barbara R Williams. 

1827 N Banks
.Morris E  Moseley. Canadian 
Mrs Darlene F  Sugar. White 

Deer

Disadsaab
-Mrs Anna Htichens. 843 E. 

Campbell.
Ke nneth  Stover. 729 W. 

Buckler
Mrs Ethel  Reed. 61« E 

Albert
.Mrs Helen George. Amarillo. 
M rs F l o re n ce  Atwood. 

Leisure Lodge
Mrs Veda Collins. Spearmen 
Frank Olsen. 907 Twiford 
Mrs Cynthia Earles. Lefors 
Baby Girl Earles. Lefors 
•Mrs Delma Thome. 917 Terry 

Kd
•Mrs .MaryTrout. Mohectie 
.Mrs Patricia Baum ^nbier. 

Pampa
M rs Betty King. 1601 N. 

Sumner
•Mrs. Reba Hanks. 436 Jupiter 

Birtks
•Mr and .Mrs Paul B. Helms. 

Pampa. a boy at 2:44 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs I oz.

Mainly about people
Our Tacos are deliaous Our 

steak sandwiches are great If 
yuu like really good food, try the 
Lotaburger.' 928 S Barnes 
665-5481 I0a m -9pm  lAdv i 

B a r - B - Q u e  R ib s  e v e ry  
Saturday night Black Gold 
Restaurant t Adv i 

Please come see our Spring 
merchandise at our Saturday 
Sale. March 5. 1977. 9 3b 1 00 
Golden Flagle. 216 .N Ward 
1 Adv I

The Lone Star Square Dance 
Club will cancel is regular dance 
Saturday night and will dance 
for the MS benefit dance at M K 
Brown Auditorium 

The (..as Pampas Chapter.

DAR. will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday for a  memorial service 
at the grave of Mrs. Olive Hills 
in Fairv iew  Cemetery. The 
regular meeting will follow at 2 
p m in the Pam pa Senior 
Citizens Center

Top O' Texas Cowbelles will 
meet with Mrs Bill Mclntire of 
1719 E vergreen  at 10 a m  
Monday

Calice Capers Square Dance 
Club has cancelled its regular 
S a tu rd a y  n ight dance so 
members may participate in the 
annual  Mul t i pl e  Sclerosis 
Square Dance beginning at 8 
p m Saturday at M K Brown 
Auditorium

Obituaries
CLARENCE REUBEN GRATE 

Clarence Reuben Grate. 47. of 
706 Octavius, was found dead at 
12 30 p m  Wednesday in his 
home

Services are pending with 
Austin Mims F'uneral Directors 
of Amarillo

He was born Jan  26. 1929 in 
Rosebud, and was a resident of 
f’ampa for 38 years He was an 
employe of Tip Top Used Cars 
Sales, and was a member of St 
.Mark A M E Church 

He IS survived by his widow. 
Jessie , a stepson. Sgt Cecil 
Roland of Germany, his mother. 
Mrs Adell Grate of Rosebud, 
two s is te rs . .Mrs Dorothy 
Johnson of Amarillo and .Mrs 
Bulla Gidding of Bremond. and 
three brothers. Clifton of Los 
Angeles Arthur of fJenver and 
Milton of Dallas

Colonial Chapel with the Rev 
A L Beggs. pastor of Fairview 
Assembly of God. officiating 
Graveside services will be at 4 
p m  Saturday irr  Fairv iew  
Cemetery at Memphis

.Mr H arris was born in 
.Mabank. and had lived in 
•Amarillo 30 years A retired 
construction worker, he was a 
m em ber ot Antioch Baptist 
Church

Survivors include his widow. 
Em m a L ee. two daughters. 
Mrs Gay Lynn E sp ara  and 
.Miss Ruby Jo  Harris, both of the 
home, and four sisters. .Mrs 
Beulah Jordan and Mrs Alvida 
Palmer, both of Amarillo. .Mrs 
Clara Collins of ^kersfield. 
C a lif . and Mrs Edna Jordan of 
Pampa

MRS. HATTIE MAE 
C'LLWELL

Arrangements for .Mrs Hattie 
Ntae Culwell are pending with 
Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors

Mrs Culwell of rural Pampa. 
died at 10 15 p m Thirsday in 
liCisure l>»dge She was 63 

She was born Sept 21. 1913 at 
Wljitew right and made her 
home with an aunt. Mrs l^na 
Moore of Pampa for the past 
three years She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church 

Survivors include two sons. 
Jam es of Colorado Springs and 
Rolx'rt of Huntington Beach. 
Calif a daughter. Mrs Shirley 
Hamilton of Cambria. Calif . 
tw oauntsM rs Bessie Jo  Hill of 
(iroom and Mrs Moore and 6 
grandchildren

JOSEPH W. REED  
A.MARILLO — Services for 

Joseph W Reed of 610 N Hayes 
are pending with Blackburn 
Shaw Martin Road Chapel 

.Mr Reed died W edn^ay. He 
was 68

A_ retired carpenter, he had 
been an Amarillo resident for 20 
years He was a member of the 
Baptist Church 

Survivors Include his widow 
Opal, a son. Howard of Lefors. a 
daughter. Mrs Vivian Roberts 
of Lubbock, a brother, J  J  Reed 
of San Jon. .N M . three sisters. 
M rs M a n e  Godbout of 
Hawthorne. C a lif . .Mrs Olene 
Jeuken of La Quinta. C a lif. and 

' Mrs Joyce Wagner of Covina 
Calif . and three grandchildren

IKJNALD GEORGE MILLER
•Services for Donald George 

Miller of 701 .N Banks will be al 
3 p m  Saturday in Carmichael 
VV’hatley Colonial Chapeh with 
the Rev Ted Savage pastor of 
C e n t r a l  B a p tis t  Church,  
offioating Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery 

Mr .Miller died Thursdiay in 
Highland General Hospital He 
was 65

But Sen Henry M Jackson. 
D-Wash.. said Thursday he will 
oppose the new Wamke" to be 
chief SALT negotirtor

Jackson said Wamke has 
adopted the line he thinks most 
likely to secure his con
firm ation." adding that he 
could not have confidence in 
Warnke's fu tiré  expianatians to 
the Senate of any new arms 
treaty

But Warnke's appointment to 
head the arm s control agency 
was approved 15-1 by the For- 
a p i  Relations Committee, 
which also voted 14-2 to ap
prove him as chief SALT ne
gotiator with rank of ambassa
dor..

BEL FORD H. MeGEE
SKELLYTOWN -  Beuford H 

McGee died at 5 30a m today in 
Wilbarger Hospital at Vernon 
He was 64

Services will be at 4 30 p m 
S a tu rd a y  in Carmichael  • 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev Milton Thompson, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
C h u r c h  o f  S k e l l y t o w n .  
officiating Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery in 
Pampa

Mr .McGee was born J in e  26. 
1912 at .Macomb. O kla . and 
moved to Skellytown in 1951 
from Tecumseh. Okla He was a 
former employe of Texaco He 
was a member of White Deer 
Masonic liOdge and the First 
Baptist Church of Skellytown.

^ rv iv o rs include his widow. 
Virgie . three sons. Beuford J r  
of Houston, and Tom and 
Raymon d of Amari l lo :  a 
d a u g h t e r .  .Mrs V irginia  
Kuykendall  of A thens' his 
father. J T  McGee of Shawnee. 
Okla. four brothers. J  B. of 
Holdenville,  Okla. .  A.R. of 
Skellvtown. Vernon of Macomb. 
Okla and J  T of California, a 
sister. Mrs. Velma Linn of Van 
N u y s .  C a l i f . :  a n d  I
grandcluldren

MISS ANNIE R. SMITH
CLAUDE — Services for Miss 

Annie R Smith were scheduled 
for 2 p m today in the Claude 
Church of Christ with Ralph 
Williams of Amarillo officiating 
Burial was to be in Claude 
Cemetery by Blackburn Shaw 
Memorial Chapel of Amarillo 

Miss Smith died Wednesday 
She was 56

She was born in May County, 
and was a member of the 
Church of Christ 

Survivors include her mother. 
.Mrs Sally Smith of Gaude: and 
two brothers. 0  D of Panhandle 
and W T of Skellvlown

MRS. HELEN WARE
A.MARILLO — Fun era l  

s e r v i c e s  for  .Mrs. .He len  
Elizabeth Ware. 41. of Amarillo, 
will be I p m Monday in the 
Church of God in Girist in 
Pampa with the Rev Anderson. < 
pastor, officiating Burial will be 
in F a i rv iew  Cem etery by 
W a r f o r d ' s  M o r t u a r y  i"n 
Amarillo

Mrs Ware died Wednesday at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo

She was born m 1935 at Lela 
[>ake and had been a former 
Pampa resident She was a 
member of the Church of God in 
C Christ in Pampa Mrs Ware 
had lived in Amarillo 10 years

Surviving are the widower. 
Ju n z i a  of the home, one 
grandson. Davis Ware of Ihe 
hom e, one daughter. Kathy 
Dunn of Albuquerque. N M.: two 
sisters. .Mrs. Lziira Jermgan 
and Mrs Josephine Payne, both 
of P am pa :  th ree  brothers. 
Ronald Dunn and Donald Dunn, 
both of Pampa. and Thelmua 
Ray Duim J r . ,  of Phunview. and 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Hielmus Iham of Pampa.

A requiem i t  a  reUgiawi rerv- 
iee for the dead, ao named 
from the first word in the Ro
man Catholic Latin ritual.

AUBRA F . "R E D " HARRIS 
AMARILLO -  Aubra F 

- Red " H am s. 55. of 101 S 
Vernon, died Ttarsday 

Services will be at I p.m 
Saturday m Schooler - Gordon

The United States recorded 
ita first artificial snowstorm in 
194« when three scientists 
dropped dry ioe iMo douds 
over Ml Greyloefc. Mass , re
ports National Geographic
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Advice
4, 1*77 S

New homes expensive
Deer Abby.

By Abigeil Van Buran
D E A R  A B B Y ; Our daughter ia in her aenior year at 

college. She ia a beautiful w l  who haa won many honora 
and beauty co n teau , but d ie never le t it  go to her head.' 
She waa alwaya very  popular with both boya and girla, and 
ahe never gave ua any trouble.

She w rote to tell ua th at ahe plans to  g e t m arried after 
ahe graduatea in Ju n e . The man (from  w hat ahe aaya about 
him) ia a fíne peraon. He ia her college profeaaor.

My huaband ia heartbroken and aaya if ahe n u rriea  him 
ahe can’t  aet foot in our houae again. You aee, he ia of a 
d ifferent color. I also feel that she would be b e tter  off 
m arrying her own kind, but I would never turn her away 
from our door.

How can I g e t my husband to change his mind and accept 
our daughter’s husband even if he is w hite? W e are b lao t.”'

MICHIGAN M O TH ER

D E A R  M O TH ER : Remind your husband that for a 
people who have suffered from racial discrim ination for 
centuries to insist on “rcv erac discrim ination’' in choosing 
a nsatc m akes no sense. H e ll lose his daughter and gain 
nothing for his race.

D E A R  A B B Y : 1 am a 40-year-old divorced woman'who 
cam e to visit Chicago from a foreign country last O ctober. 
W ithout going into detail, I fínd m yself now in a most 
d istressing circum stance.

1 am confirmed to be pregnant. The man has left m e, and 
I am without friends, w ithout funds and no source of 
income.

I wiU not subm it to  an abortion as it is against my 
religious principles. W here can 1 g e t help? I feel my 
obligation to give life to th is child, but I cannot see my way 
clear to be a proper m other and raise a child.

Please, please help me.
ST R A N D E D  IN CHICAGO

D EA R  ST R A N D E D : CaU B lR T H R IG H T -S 1 2 -2 m S 5 3 . 
A courteous, uaderstaadiag woman will answ er all your 
questions and offer suggestions thnt are alternatives to 
abortion. A t no cost to  you you will be offered medical care 
for yourself, and arrangem ents for the adoption of your 
child. Counseling is av^lable free, too. I urge you to  call 
them  at once. Good luck and God Mess. Please let me know 
how you make out. 1 care.

D E A R  A B B Y : I have a friend who has two daughters, 
ages 7 and 5. The 5-year-old strangled her cat with a ribbon 
and seem ed very pleased with herself. W hen I asked her 
w hatever made her do such a terrib le  thing, she said, “My 
brain told me to do i t , "  and she showed no rem orse 
w hatsoever.

The 7-year-old confided that she has been stealing money 
from her friends and school supplies from school. She says 
she knows it is wrong, but she can’t  stop doing it.

'The g irls’ mother knows all this, and says she doesn’t  see 
anything “unusual” about it. (“All kids steal and kill 
anim als—it ’s ju s t a part of growing up.”) She even hides 
these facts from her husband.

I am worried sick. Tell me what to do before i t ’s too late.
A FR IE N D

D E A R  F R I E N D :  T h e  m o th e r  and d a u g h t e r s  need 
treatm ent, and aa a friend who’s “w orriecfaick,“ yon should 
tell the woman's husband w hat’s going on immediately!

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yoursl 
reply, write to A B B Y  : B oa No

For aproblem. W hat s yoi
__________________IBY:  B oa No. 69700, L .A ., CaU:
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrcace E . Lamb, M.D

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband had a che ck-up 
recently and they found his 
cholesterol and triglycerides 
were too high. The doctor ad
vised him to go on a low-fat, 
low-cholesterol diet and lose 
weight.

I know this is important 
because so many men have 
heart attacks even at a fairly 
young age. I want to help all I 
can, but I don’t know which 
foods contain cholesterol 
Also, what is the difference 
between triglycerides and 
cholesterol? Do you have any 
material you can send me that 
will give me a better idea of 
this problem while I can still 
do something about it?

DEAR REA D ER — Judging 
from my mail most of the 
public is confused about the 
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  
cholesterol and fat.

Triglycerides and fat are 
the s a m e  thing.  I f  your 
husband's triglyceride level 
was too high that means he 
had too m u ^  fat in his blood 
’The cholesterol is a large 
molecule of alcohol, a waxy 
substance, yellowish in color. 
I t  i s  c a r r i e d  in t h e  
bloodstream with the fat. It is 
found in animal foods, in
cluding egg yoUu, but not in 
plants; and it is also manufac
tured by your liver.

(Cholesterol can be manufac
tured from any excess food 
you e a t ,  i nc l u di ng  c a r 
bohydrates and proteins I am 
sending you two issues of ’The 
Health Letter that you need to 
cop e with thi s  p r ob l e m,  
number 1-2, Diet, iVeventing 
A therosclerosis. This Is a 
n a t i o n a l  p r o b l e m  an d  
atberoacleroais, causing heart 
attacks and strokes, is respon
sible^ for half of all deaths. 
Others who want this informa
tion to try to prevent these 
problems can send 50 cents for 
e ith e r  issu e with a long, 
s ta mpe d ,  se l f - addr e s se d  
envelope for mailing.

I doubt  th at  your diet  
program will help your hus
band unless he controls his 
w e i g ht  and th a t  m e a n s  
eliminating any fat he might 
have around his waist or 
elsewhere 'The way to tell if 
he is slim enough is to see how 
much fat he has under the 
skin, not what he weighs on 
the scales. If he follows the 
basic diet principles in ’The 
Health Letter and eliminates 
obesity he will probably have 
a significant lowering of both 
h is  t r i g l y c e r i d e s  and 
cholesterol.

He is probably overweight, 
a rather common condition in 
our society, as that is usually 
the case in people who have 
b o t h  an e l e v a t i o n  of  
cholesterol and fats. These 
people usually improve with 
weight reduction.

Egg yolks a re  a m ajor 
source of cholesterol. Fish, 
chicken and red meats all con
tain about 70 milligrams per 
100 grams (three-aod-a-half 
ounces). Butterfat also con
tains considerable cholesterol 
as  do or gan m eat s .  The 
InterSociety (Commission for 
Heart  D isease  R eso u rces 
recommends that the daily in
take should be limited to no 
more than 300 milligams. By 
limiting e a  yolk consump
tion, avoiding organ meats, 
especially bnuns and liver, 
and butterfat you can have a 
very adequate diet that does 
not exceed the limit of 300 
milligrams of cholesterol a 
day.

’These and other concepts 
are explained in the two issues 
of ’The Health Letter that I am 
sending you.

Because of the volume of 
m a i l .  Dr .  L a m b  c an n o t  
answer your letters personal
ly  b u t he w i l l  a n s w e r  
representative questions in 
his column. You can write to 
him in ca r*  of this newspaper, 
P  0 .  Box 1561, Radio City SU- 
tion. New York, NY 10019.)

PoUy*s pointers
By Polly O a n cr

DEAR POLLY — I am answering Mrs. R.P.T. whose dish 
washer has aa odor that she cannot get rid of. We. too, had 
sack a problem when we moved into onr home dwlng hot 
annuner weather and finally found that the fauR was in the 
phunbing aa it allowed the diapoul to back np Into the dis
hwasher. 9ie might look into tto . — MRS. D.B.S.

DEAR POLLY — When doiM any paintiag indoors during 
the cold weather I add three or ^  teaspoons of vanilla to the 
paint to gnt rid of any diaagreeaUe odor. — SYLVIA. j

D E A R ^ ^ Y  — At the start of the New York I pat 77 after 
the 19 on the checks in my checkbook so as to avoid arrors In 
the following weeks when habit might canae me to write 71. 
(Good to remember for another year.)

A plunger will often puU ont small donts In the fender or 
door of your car.

When going on a trip take along aa enptv ovemigbt case as 
everyone seems to come back with more man they left with.

Wax milk cartons are greet/to use for freeaiag leftovers. — 
M.N.

So owners become handimen
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By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfontures writer

Few people. A seems, are 
satisfied with that 'lu m e. 
sweet hom e" they broke their 
backs to buy.

The resuH is a cacophony of 
hammers, saws. (hiUs and de
livery vans as Americans 
struggle lo make the old home
stead something k wasn't.

Americans spent more than 
S30 billion last year to improve 
their homes. It's a d ear con
trast to the housing industry's 
depressed state, but the home 
impfx>vement market has been 
going up for more than a dec
ade.

After steady increases of $1 
billion a year until 1974. it 
jumped from f l l .5  billion to 
S21.1 billion — and last year 
leapt IS billioa

How is this money being

• The transition from a reason
able annual increase, caused 
spent? Kitchens, bathrooms, 
basements and attics are being 
remodeled. Parches  are beuig 
endomd. walls paneled and 
Door tiled. Wallpaper is being 
lung, and paint spread. Builders 
report a spurt on items such as 
swim ming  p ools, sau n as, 
whirlpool baths, greenhouses 
and even tennis courts, 
partly by inflation, to a masked 
surge occtsred when many 
families began to be priced out 
of the housing nuuket.

Randy Siefert. geiieral coun
sel of the Nation^ Home Inv 
provement Council, puts it this 
way:

" I f  it didn't pay to sell the 
old house to buy a new one. 
partly because the profit on the 
former would be wiped out by 
the premium on the latter and 
partly because of the big differ
ence in the mortgage interest 
rate, a family figured that it 
might as well make the old one 
a better place to live."

A family that paid 125.000 for 
a house 10 or 12 years ago 
might find that its present m ar
ket value is $50.000

If it purchases a new house 
for $50.000. thus avoiding a cap

ital p in s  tax on the profit, it 
might have to settle for a 
sntaller;, house without the im
provements that had been 
made over the years.

Even more important, its 
new m o r tp p  interest rate 
would be in the neighborhood of 
9 per cent, compared with a 
rate several points less on the 
old n n o rtp p . thus increasing 
the siie  of the montNy pay
ments.

Also, those who choose to buy 
existing rather than new houses 
in most cases immediately be
gin to remold them to suit their 
own tastes

Siefert says the home im
provement sales figures b ep n  
to move sharply upward when 
the m e d i m j m o e  of a new 
house reachM lM J)00 The Fed
eral Home Loan Bank Board 
reported on Oct. 19 last yew 
that the average price of a new 
house had reached $50.500

While you can get houses be
tween $20.000 and $W.000 if you 
are willing to accept snuller 
lots and fewer square feet of 
habitable area, not many 
people seem'so inclined.

Nobody can be siae how 
many familes are having home

improventent work done by 
professionals and how many 
are doing it themselves Bid 
one educated guess comes from 
NHIC executive vice president 
John Hammond:

"A few y e v s  a p .  we figired 
that about 40 per cent of the 
improvement work was being 
done by do-it-yourselfers From 
the rough figures we have at 
hand, that percentap now is at 
least 50 per cent, and the 
chances are that it will p  even 
higher "

What's the most popular 
home improvement' Yew after 
year, it's kitchen remodeling 
Unless you are talking about 
adding a room or building a p -  
rage. that is about the most ex
pensive type of remodeling 
there is. Assuming an average 
number of changes, including 
such things as new cabinets, 
coulters, sinks, major appli
ances and the like, the coot can 
rui over $5.000 You can save 
up to 40 per cent by doing the 
irork yourself, depending on lo
cal labor coats

Kitchen remodeling also tops 
the list of money projects, with 
$3.5 billion expected to be spent 
on it this year Adding an extra 
room, next on the popularity 
list, will cost homeowners $3 1 
billion.

More than $1.5 billion will go 
for bathroom remodeling. $11 
billion for finishing basements. 
$11 for enclosing porchs and 
breezeways and $1 billion for 
adding p ra g e s

After that come such projects 
as adding bathrooms, firu^ing 
attics, adding and enclosing 
carports, and interior and ex
terior painting d ose behind 
are addition of new roofs, sid
ing and air conditioning

In non-esaeotial 
menu, restdential swimming 
pools are three times as numer
ous as 19 years ago.

Home improvement loaiB are 
relatively easy lo get. No won
der They carry a high rate of 
interest, usually from 12 to 15 
per cent

What are known as Title I 
home improvement loans are 
insured up to 90 per cent of the 
amount, which can be as much 

$10.000 for a one-familyas

house, with a 12-y ev  payment 
plan at 12 per cent.

iiome lenders call for repay
ment of the loans withn five, 
six or seven years Some have 
IS-year repayment programs 
In nearly all cases, the borrow
er must put up collateral or 
furnish a lien on the house 
when the loan is over $7.500.'

No matter whose money is 
used, it's being qient to.make a 
house a home

V J/S IMPORTS
123 lo t i Kingamill 

Sala Usto All Waak

WICKER STOOLS

10% OFF
Wlckar Staals Hurt can ha lac* 
qwarad, waathar^iaafad, and

$9any tosac. Usa In any roam 
af yaiH hama.

Saa Owr Naw Shlpmants Of:
•  liaaswaia •  Jawahy •  CMnaca Wak
•  Ihacham Wtoad O 100 yaar Calandar

•  Order Your Bally DotKing Fraetko Balts, Aocasserias Now

Indian Bedspreads

Twin $ixa sw. ................. *7^
Doubla Sixa m  .............*9**

a Uyv«»ay a M ol Saotow

SATURDAY SPECIALS

THIS ONE-STORY CONTEMPORARY has an H-shaped plan with a recess 
in the front for an open entrance court and another in the rear for a private 
terrace. The living room is 18 by 18 feet square. The bedroom wing has three 
large rooms plus a separate bath for the master bedroom. Architect Rudolph 
Matern’s Plan HA974M provides for 1,696 square feet excluding the pordies, 
terraces and two-car garage. The exterior is brick veneer and the front wall 
is solid brick. For additional information, write to Ma tern—enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope—at 89 Blast Jericho Turnpike, Mineóla, 
N.Y. 11501.

Club news
TweatiethCeutary “* 

CtotweCtok
Saudi Arabia was the topic of 

the Twentieth O ntury Cultire 
Gub meeting recently in the 
home of Mrs Leslie Hart. 1323 
Mary Ellen

Mrs. Wyatt Lemons ^ v e  the 
program and summarized the 
history of the nation in the 
Middle East. "Nobody cv e d  
about us before the oil came, 
nobody will care about us when 
it is gone." she quoted an Arab 
minister as saying

Members voted to donate a 
display case to the White Deer 
Land Museum

Mrs Jam es Poole conducted 
the business meeting Mrs M.K 
Griffith was co-hostess

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Myron Marx J r

BHaCMOswdavc
LEFO RS — Norma LanU was 

named d e le p te  to an April state 
m eclii«  of Kappa KajgM lota 
during a recent meeting of the 
Beta Chi Conclave at Lefors 
High School.

Project for the meeting was 
makmg table decorations for a 
salad supper scheduled to be 
held j o in t ly  with Pam pa 
conclaves of the sorority later

this month.
Eleven members attended the 

meeting, hosted by Virginia 
Archer and Jo  Ann Fenno.

The group will meet next at 7 
p m. March 2$ at Lovett 
Memorial Library in Pampa

The earliest Americuis were 
Honw sapiens, the same spe
cies as modem men and wonn- 
« .  not the more primitive peo
ples whoK remains have beoi 
found in Africa. Aaa. and Eu
rope. accordmg to National Ge
ographic

The first ofTicially printed 
ballot was used by voters in 
Louisville. Ky. and Massachu
setts in IM . It was patterned 
after balloto used in Australia

National leaders in total ve
hicle-miles traveled in 1974 
were California, with 127 billion 
miles. Texas. 79 billion miles, 
and Pennsylvania, with 61 bil
lion miles, reports the Motor 
Vehicles Manuiacturors Associ
ation

The earth is divided into 24 
time zones. Four of them fall in 
the United States.

MEI^ WESTERN SHUTS 

MENSPOIYESTER JEANS ^9®®

ìS dìes blouses ^9®®

OlilbRENS JEANS M®®

WRANGUR JEANS ^9®®(
COMPLETE STOCK 

Levis. Karmen, Wrangler 
Blue Denim Jeans

NDERSON'S WESTERN WEAR
123E. Kirtgtonill Pompo, Texas 665-3101

D u c k w a ir s
'ìTUjJvdle

S e d a n

Redken Products 
669-9871  

321 N B a lla rd

DAN CARTER ft EMPLOYEES 
of DAN CARTER 66

l a M u f

DAN A IMKOYii^ WISH 
TO CHAUiNOI AU 
iUSINiSSARIN TO 

MRTUSM 
^AtlUENi..

SUPER SAYERS! I
Salectioii of Motwlal
Ranging from Cotton 

to Double Knit

Reg. 69* to $2.98 \/g%  off 
SALE ......................../  R#9. Price

Pillow Tubisg oiid Coses 1
6 Assorted Styles I

Reg. Price $ 1 9 7 1  
$2.99 ^ 1 1  
SALE ............... ■ 1

All Model PaMt All Modok 1

StMvo Eosobco ShOMOO
16 Oi. Itog. 96* ............2 »» *1®®

StNvo CwM Riose 
16 Oi. Saa. 96* 2 k. *1®®

TYimoi
14T«yetB

57 ®
letk; a  p f t  «
^$1.13 I ^  I  ^ I
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Dr. Herbert Abramowitz: Every p art of the 
earring th at touches the ear ahoula be
stainless steel.

made of

Ape didn^t beat 
shark for cash

LOS ANGKLES (APl -  Mov 
le industry types say the box 
office performance of King 
Kcng hasn t lived up to ad 
vanced billing but producer 
Dino I)e Laurentiis denies it all 
the way to the bank

We turned a profit when the 
worldwide gross reached $S0 
million and it's now pushing (90 
million. said fjordon Arm 
strong Lie l..aurentiis head of 
promob on and advertising 

Armstrong admits however 
that [)e [..aurentiis is frustrated 
because the 40-foot ape did not 
win, the money contest over the 
great white shark of Jaws, 
which has taken in more than 
SI92 million

The flamboyant Italian pro 
ducer is partly responsible for '  
Hollywood s judgment of the 
film s success — the advance 
buildup may have been too 
strong

Prior to Its release in iJecem 
ber he let It be known that he 
expected King Kong to beat 

Jaw s The pictire also got 
the biggest promobon and ad 
vertising sendoff in film his 
tory. and it opened simulta^ 
neously in more theaters 
around the world than any 
movie in history 

I)e I.aurentiis even went so 
far as to suggest that the m<‘ 
chanical monster should be 
nominated for an Academy 
Award as best actor The film 
got only two Oscar nomi 
nations, although it will receive 
an award for its special effects 

We re now at (88 million 
and climbing every day said

, '<<\va_Co/,A
>/,(y..

LEATHER & LINEN 
SALE

Th« Look You'll Lovo at a 
Prico You'll Adoro

to g . $27 .99

NOW$21 «8
fs*. *■

NAW UNIN  
TAN UATMil 

A
NAT. UNIN 
TAN U A

NAT. UNIN 
TAN IIA  

A NAlUNm 
NAVYIIA
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Kyk's the Shoe Place
 ̂ ' lot Nertli Coyler

Fake %ypo-allergenic^ earrings flood market

Armstrong
There are many people in 

the business who feel that this 
picture IS not a success How 
many films have grassed (88 
million in such a short period'’ 
In any period’’ It s not Jaw s' 
business by any means, but it's 
a terrific success and everyone 
here is pleased. " he said

By ElUc G rou m aa

NEW YO RK -  (NEA) -  
Anyone who wanU to can take 
any pair of earrin fs . label 
them "hypo-allergenic,” and 
m arket them.

That's why, says Dr. Alex
ander A. F isher, "T h ere 's  a 
flood of fake hypo-allergemc 
earrings on the m arket."

D r . F i s h e r ,  c l i n i c a l  
professor of dermatology, at 
the New York University 
P o s t - G r a d u a t e  M e d i c a l  
S c h o o l ,  i s  an  a l l e r g y  
specialist.

And when the jew elry in
dustry began churning out 
■ihypo-allergenic” pierced 
earrings a year or so ago, it 
was going after the many 
women who cannot wear most 
inexpensive jew elry because
— whether they know it or not
— they’re allergic to nickel, a 
common alloy in most gold 
jew elry, gold plated, 12 carat, 
14 carat. (Some are  allergic to 
other base m etals or pure gold 
itself. 1

In  “ h y p o - a l l e r g e n i c ”  
earrings, stainless steel parts 
are  used to el iminate the 
problem, but more on that 
later.

Most people who are nickel

De l.aurentiis remake of the 
1932 cla.ssic cost (24 million and 
promotion, adverbsing and 2. 
000 prints for simultaneous 
showing around the world cost 
another (26 million Armstrong 
estimated that about 80 per 
cent of the gross goes to the 
production company

The movie opened last Thurs
day in Mexico City and took in 
(500 000 in the first fo ir days 
That record beat Jaws. Arm
strong said It also opened last 
week in Hong Kong and took in 
(400 000

Armstrong said the movie 
still hasn t played in South Af 
nca and most South and Cen
tral'A m erican countries It will 
also be brought back for a big 
!^lash in the United States at 
h^ster

One hallmark of a successful 
film IS a sequel — and for 

King Krng that s already in 
the works

Armstrong said screenwriter 
Ixirenzo Semple is at work with 
several co-writers on a new 
script It was not known what 
direction the new film would 
lake

sensitive are women and, says 
Dr. Fisher, “ Many of them 
got that way from ear pier
cing. When you pierce ears 
with a nickel plated ob ject and 
i n s e r t  n i c k e l - c o n t a i n i n g  
earrings, it 's  an ideal means 
(rf sensitizing the woman to 
nickel.

And once sensitized, she'll 
probably remain that way for 
life

Any time any part of her 
body comes in contact with 
nickel — in eyeglass frannes, 
zippers, bra h ^ s ,  etc. — 
s h e ' s  l ike to e x p e r i e n c e  
redness, itching, someUmes 
b l i s t e r s .  T h e  p r o b l e m  
becomes aggravated during 
warm weather when the salts 
present in perspiration draw 
out the nickel

S e v e n  y e a r s  a g o .  Dr.  
Herbert Abramowitz. a New 
York dentist, made a pair of 
drainage earrings for his wife 
from surgical stainless steel. 
Her newly pierced ears were 
infected and Abram ow itz's 
e a r r i n g s  c l e a r e d  up the 
problem so well, he patented 
them and began selling them 
to doctors by mail through 
HAA Enterprises, Inc.

But Mrs Abramowitz, it 
turned out. was actually sen

sitive to nickel. At the same 
tim e, Abramowitz began get
ting requests from  customers 
fo r  m o r e  n o n -a l l e rg en ic  
jew elry and he realised he’d 
stumbled onto something with 
stainless steel.

No one ,  ap p a r e n t ly ,  is 
allergic to stainless steel even 
though it does contain nickel, 
because the nickel is so tightly 
bound in the steel, it won^ 
leach out.

HAA E nt e rp r i se s  began 
m a rk e ti^  a line of "hypo
allergenic” earrings by mail. 
A c o u p l e  o f  y e a r s  a g o ,  
Abramowitz began ordering 
his stainless steel parts from 
Providence, R .I ., the costume 
jew elry capital of the cou n ty , 
and he soon lost his exclusivi
ty

“ Everyone we dealt with up 
there is now in the ‘hypo
allergenic’ business,” he says. 
"T h e  jew elry industry is go
ing night and day.”

And the trend is growing so 
quickly that one resource sees 
it comprising 60 per cent of 
the entire earring business by 
fall. It already accounts for an 
estim ated SO million dollars a 
year.

The only pitfalls are the 
ones facing the consumer.

There simply are  no rules 
fo r  m a k i n g ,  t e s t i n g  or  
marketing “ h y p o -a ll^ e n ic” 
earrings. Abramowitz, Dr. 
F iA e r  and others agree that 
everv part of the earring that 
touches the ear should be 
made of stainless steel. That 
includes the post which goes 
through th e  e a rlo b e , the 
clutch that fastens it behind 
the enr, and the pad or cap — 
if there is one — which is a 
protective piece radiating 
from the poet onto the back of 
the earring.

But sometimes there is no 
pad, or i t ’s too small. And 
som etim es only the post is 
stainless steel. Since the rest 
of the earring usually contains 
nickel, the consum er who 
spent 13 or $9 for "hypo
allergenic” earrings which 
still irritate  her is stuck with 
them , because departm ent 
stores generally refuse to give 
refunds on pierced earrings.

No one in the government 
seem s concerned at this point. 
Pam  Wojtowicz, a consumer 
safety officer with the FDA in 
Washington said the agency 
has no jurisdiction over pierc
ed earrings because they’re 
not a medical device. Talk to 
the FTC, she said.

We did, and while various 
sources first acknowledged 
receipt of approximately 40 
letters of complaint on the 
s u b j e c t  in the  pas t  f ew 
months, those letters have 
been destroyed.

The FTC, you see, is conver-
ting to a computerized system 
of f i lfiling, and while th ^  know 
how to get information into 
the computer (allegedly those 
letters were fed in), th ^  don’t
as yet know how to get it out. 

'n iat aside, the FTC has no
p l a n s  t o  r e g u l a t e  t h e  
m a r k e t i n g  o f  “ h y p o 
allergenic” earrings.

But the Attorney General’s 
Office of the State of New 
York which has been very

quietly investigating the situa
tion, just may.

One m an u factu rer said  
standards had been agreed

JM but E arl Roberts, head 
the investigation in the At

torney  G e n e r a l ’s o f f i ce ,  
reiriied, "W e’ve entered into 
no agreements. This is an 
ongoing inquiry, and if and 
when we develop guidelines 

' for the je w elry  industry,  
they’ll be made public.” 

\iliich means all the con
sumer in or out of New York 
State can do is exercise care 
before buying.

An estimated 1 5  million head 
of cattle  are procened per year 
by Colombia’s meat industry.

Walk Fargo Express
Maying

On« Night Only
9 to 1 Satuiday March 5

MOOSE LODGE
r. Taawe

salurday at
D U I V L A P S

SATURDAY HOURS: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

FREE HAIR FROM KING KONG 
with every Pair of 
Sedgefield Jeans

New Styles 
Leather Look /

P.Y.C. 
Pant Coats

Big B e llt ................ 18.00
Flajw t . . . . . . . . 1 7 . 0 0
Students ..............1Ó.50
Boyt ............................ 12.00

Special
Price

New styles have been added 
in these soft, supple, PVC 
coats that wipe clean with a 
damp cloth. Single or dou
ble breasted styling in de
sirable colorings. Sizes 10 
thru 18.

Now. For as long as they last.
Key chains containing the actual hair of King Kong 

from Paramount Pictures epic film release It s sure to 
become a collector s item.

Or giant full color movie posters of King Kong in oction.
And one of them is yours for free when you buy a pair 

of the King of Jeans.
Sedgefield Do-Nothing’  Denim with Sanfor-Set.'
1(X)% cotton denim ¡eons without leons problems
Sedgefield leans won't shrink olit-of-size.
Don t need ironing
Start out much softer /.;j^  ^  ; CS ..
And come In the r V ‘S ¿7^*' _

most wanted styles W liatfieew M **£de*-
The greatest jeans ever
The greatest key chain and poster ever Hurry.

î.Sÿî.

« «W «W «rv x '
Famous Name

Towel Ensembles
ZN«w towel ontomblot of »light irregular» 
from famou»mill. Coloring» Mocha, Apricot 
or lite green. Save up to 50%

Bath Special ........... .*>>.. . .2.29
Hand Special .................. \^. .1.79
Cloth Special ............................. 79*

ŸT

%
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Double-Your-Comfort Panties
0  PA IRS J 5 0

Sleek nylon with double cotton crotchl AT LASTI Now you con hove 
the hygienic double cotton crotch PLUS the ponfy style you prefer. 
. . brief, bikini or hipster, plain or foncyl White, nude, pink or 
yellow. Loce trim brief, 5-B. locy bikini, 5-7. Tailored bikini, 5-7. 
Lace trim hipster, 5-7. Locy brief / 5-t. Toiiored brief,'5-t.

¿ i

Americas Most Walked About Shoe 
Now with crepe sole

J.P. Stevens Grosgrain Ribbon Percale

Black White
Bone Navy
Spring Cam«l 
Gold

country charm in no-fren porcaio. Not or fHtod itytoc.

R«gular SALE |
Twin 9.00 4.99 1
Doubl« — — - - U Ä L 5.99 I
Qu««n 14.00 .8 .99  1
King 18.00 10.99 i
R«gular c o m s 7.30 Pr. 4.49 y
King Cot«s B.30 Pr. 3 .4» f -

_______________;________ _̂___________L

Still only

13’ °
geld 14.90

New shipment jest wnpedted in 
these most pepelar walking  
shoes. Choose from these colon 
in narrow or medivm widths.
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Crusaders to appear here
D m Cnnadtr Singm, Amarillo goapal groiq>, will a^  

in eoneirt at 7 p.m. Sunday in tno Lamar Full 
A Churdi, 1200 S. Sumnar. Tba Bar. Qana Allan, 
r, aaid tha ooncart ia opan to tha public with no 

admiaaion charga.

Sausage supper set
Authentic Polish sausage, 

p re p a r e d  from  recipes of 
ptonecr families settling in this 
area, will be featired on the 
menu of Suiday's 23rd annual 
Polish Sausage Dinner - Supper 
in  S t .  V i n c e n t ' s  School  
gymnas ium.  2300 Perryton 

, Parkway
The yearly dinner is a project 

of the Frank Keim Council 2767. 
‘ Knights of Columbus Serving 

, times are I a m. to 2 p.m. and 
4:30 to 6 30 p.m Tickets are 
13 SO for adults and S2 for 
children 6-12. with no charge for 
children Sand under

Comedy-drama 
to be shown 
by Baptists

A full-length movie. For 
Pete's Sak e !" . will be shown at 7 
p m Sunday n  Hobart Baptist 
Church. 1101W Crawford

The comedy-drama, filmed on 
location in Denver and the 
Rockies in Eastman color, has 
been seen nationwide by more 
than three million persons It is 
hailed by critics as a highly 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  fami ly  f i lm 
encouraging laiderslanding and 
stronger ties

The Rev John Hansard, 
pastor, said the movie is open to 
the public with no a<bnission 
charge

Layman Stewardship will be 
featured in Sunday morning 
serv ices at Hobart Baptist 

- Church, with sermons presented 
by Bryan Buck. Marion Brown 
arid Dm Johnson Larry Ray is 
Stemrardsfip Chairman.

Pentecostal to 
share popcorn

Sunday school children at 
United Pentecostal Church. 610 
Naida. will share 'the biggest 
popcorn ball in town" after 
s pe c ia l  ch i ld re n ' s  church 
services Suiday

The Rev H M. Veach. pastor, 
will use T h e  Gospel of Christ" 
as his teaching topic for this 
week's adult lesson

Sunday scheduling includes 
morning service at 10 a m. ,  
evening prayer. 6 p m . and 
evening wor^ip. 6 30 p m Bus 
tran^portalion is available by 
calling 66M936

Harry Cam of the Knights of 
Columbus said the sausage will 
be served with traditional foods 
i n c l u d i n g  bean s ,  sa lads ,  
beverages, and homemade pies 
and cakes

Bulk sales of sausage will be 
available

People Need 
People to be 
women’s topic

"People Need People " was 
theme of a Feb. 22 meeting of 
the Colored Women's Mission 
Band of St Mark's Christian 
Methodist Episcopal Church

Guest churches represented at 
th e  m e e t i n g  were  the  
P rogressiv e  b p tis t  Church. 
W i l s on  B a p t i s t  Church.  
Macadonia BapUst Church and 
the Open Door Church of God in 
Christ. all of Pampa.

Speaker for the Mission Band 
was Mrs. Ruthiea Morgan of 
Pampa.  O fficers are Mrs 
Charity O'Neal, president. Mrs 
Georgia McPheiW i. secretary, 
and Mrs Viola Roquemore. 
reporter The Rev V.L Brown 
is pastor of St Mark's

Bacteriologist 
to be guest 
at Adventist

R e s e a r c h  bac te r io log i s t  
Jam es Hill of Amarillo will be 
g u e s t  s p e a k e r  S a b b a t h  
(S a tu rd a y !  at the Pampa 
Sevoith • Day Adventist Church 
42SN Ward

Mr Hill, a lay preacher, 
com bines scientific findings 
with Scn p tira l teachings in his 
sermons, illustrating harmony 
between science and religion on 
such subjects as creatioa the 
f l o o d ,  d e a t h ,  and t he  
resurrection

Pastor Franklin E Home said 
the ^ u r d a y  services, (w n  to 
new members, begm with bible 
study at 9 30 a m .  with church 
services at II a m

The symbol of the Inter 
national Red Cross, a red cross 
on a white field is the Swiss 
national emblem reversed It 
was adopted in honor of Henri 
Dunant. a Swiss businessman 
who was influential in founding 
the organiation

SERVING GOD 
BY FAITH

It is difficult to understand why any man should be 
irreligious. Every thing about us proclaims God. 
“The neavens declare the ^lory of God and the Fir
mament showeth his handiwork. Day unto day ut- 
tereth »eech , and night unto night showeth know
ledge. Tnere is no speech nor language, where their 
voice is not heard, their line is gone out through all 
the earth, and their words to the end of the world” 
Psalms 19:1-4). The Bible not only teaches us that 
God IS, it also teaches that we can know it. No man 
can explain the earth, conditions on it and the life 
that we know is on it and leave God out of his expla
nation.

The man who serves God is the man who gives God 
glory and honor by living in the manner God directs 
man to live. Since God has revealed these things to 
us in the scriptures, man must follow the teaching of 
the Word to serve God.

True, man can be religious and not follow the word 
of God. But such religion is vain. Matthew 15:9, 
records Jesus as saying, “ But in vain do they wor
ship me, teachifng for doctrines the command
ments of men.” To be relirious without being guided 
by the Word of God ONLY, is a fatal error. To help to 
understand this, read 2 Peter 1; 3. “ According as his 
divine power hath given unto us all things that per
tain unto life and gimliness through the knowledge of 
him that hath called us to glory and virtue.” Since 
ALL things necessary to life and godliness are re
vealed to us through the Knowledge we have of 
Christ, nothing more or nothing else will avail in 
serving God.

Since faith comes by bearing the word of God
(Rom. 10:17, one’s religion is a true religion ONLY 
when it is guided ^  the teaching of Jesus Christ, the 
New Testament. Paul Adds additional iirformation: 
Rom. 1:10; “ For Tarn not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ for it is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that belleveth. . . "  So the gospel of Christ, 
understood, believed and practiced, enables one to 
serve (}od by faith. That which i  ̂practiced unau
thorised by the gospel of Christ, is not by faith and is 
vain as it is not acceptaUe to God.

Central diurdi of Christ

An investment in Your Future

“f e i . tat ra pi hat h anT

PARROTS DO TALK •  •  •

SO DOES A RECORD PLAYER
Our Nation faces a serious threat of 

communism just off our shores. 
At the same time within our nation, 

they are seeking to undermine our faith in 
God. There are many sayings and 

expressions going around in our country 
that are communist inspired. 

In order to prevent “parroting” tliese 
sayings, that weaken our nation . . .  

attend church regularly, and study 
God’s word so that the truth is 

more easily recognized.

“Put on the whole armour 
of God, that ye may be 

able to stand against the 
wiles of the devil."

Umm  luaiiiM* Rfim tm i tnámUmM i Am MbUn i TM«
üg I I  ^ -------  ■-!-«---m üL  Wwwvt V»W
ht ka^int Mmt m Ui m m tm fß wW b* an Implmalmi ta Ivaiyana.

OWSOfTS DISCOUNT CB«Tf R
‘Wham Yaw twy Tha la it H r Laaa“

2210 Pvrryten Pkwy. 669-6B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyidr 66S-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N. Cwyl*r . 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1B00N . Hobart 66S-S302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.

317 S. Cuylar 669-25SB

DIXIE PARTS B SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylar MS-5771

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. FotTar 669-3334

SOUTHWfSTBIN PUMIC SERVICE 
3 I5 N .  Rallaid 669-7432

FU RrS CAFETERIA 
Cofonodo Cantar 665-3321

COSTON'S HQME OWNED BAKERY 
Caranoda Cantar 669-7361

H.R. THOAAPSON FARTS B SUFFIY 
312 W. Kmgtmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Watlam Waor H r AM Tha FAMIIV 

I1 9 S .  Ctiyiar 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Owality Hama H m iihinfi • Urn Tawr CmMit"

210 N. Cuylar 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD «  CO.
Coronado Cantar 669-7401

MARGO'S lAMODE

113 N. Cuylar 665-5715

PAAAPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC.
‘‘AwlamaMya Mart* A Supplia*"

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

Adventist
Soventfi Day Adventist
Franklin E. Home , Minister . .................. 425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pompo Chopol

Rov. Keith Barker, Pastor . . . ...........711 E. Horvester

Assembly of God
Aisombly of God Church

Rov. Rick Jones .................................... ....................... Skellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church 

Rov. Poul DeWolfe ..........................
Calvary Assembly of God

Rov. Jerald Middaugh ............. ........................1030 leva
First Auombly of God

Rov. R .l. Courtney .......................... ................500 S. Cuylar
Lofers Assembly of God Church 

Rev. John Galloway ................ . . . . . . . Ufora

Baptist
Borrott Boptist Church

Rov. Jockio N. L e e ............................. ..........................903 Baryl
Colvory Boptist Church

Rev. Ronold A . Harp^er ................ ................824 S. Bornes
Centrol Boptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovoge ................................ . Storkw eather B Browning
Fellovrahip Boptist Church

Rev. Eori Maddux ............................. ............. 317 N. Worran
First Baptist Church

Rev. Cloude Cone ........................... .................. 203 N. Wad
First Boptist Church (Lefert)

Rev. Rick Wodley ................................ ........................315 E. 4th
First Boptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. MiHon Thompson .....................
First Freewill Baptist 

l.C . Lynch« Poster .............................
Highland Boptist Church

M .B. Smith, Poster . .  ................ ............. 1301 N . Soaki
Hobort Boptist Church

Rev. John Honsord ............................. ...1 1 0 0  W . Crawford
Hm po k p t id  Toaipla 

Rav. ioha Huha, J r ............................... . .  .Stork we other B Kingsmill
Bolhal Miadoaory Repaid 

Rav. Ooaavy C au rtaay ....................... ........................336 Noida
friaaara Idlada Saufida Maaicanae 

Rav. Haliodaro Salvo ........................
Rragraadva RapNd Church

Rav. L .R . O a^i ...................................
Haw Hapa iopH d Charch 

Rov. J .T . W ihaa ..................................

Bible Church of Pampa
Miha HarrH, hdarim ........................

5 / . ,4
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Churdi Directory

Catholic
St. Vincwnt de Paul Catholic Church

Father Frederick Marsch ............................................ 2300 N . Hobart

Christian
H i'lond ChriiHon Church

Horeld Starbuck. Minister ..........................................1615 N . banks

Christian
Firtf Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmer .................................................... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A .R. Rober, Reader ............................................................ 901 N . Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev Bryce Hubbard ............................................................ 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

R .l. Morrison. Minister ............. .............................500 N . Somerville
Church of Christ

Wayne Lemons. Minister .......................................... Oklohomo Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Denny Sneed. Minister .................................................................... Lefea
Church of Christ

Glen Wolton, Minister ................................^ r y  Ellen A Harvester
Pompo Church of Christ

Som CeltifM, Ministor ................................................ 73B McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ

Peter M. Ceusint, M in iste r....................................................Skellytewn
Wettside Church of Christ

iames B. Lusby, Minister ........................................1612 W . Kentucky

W ells Street Church of Christ ........................................400 N. W ells

Church of God
Mav. Joa la rtin a lfi ....................................................... 1123 Owaadolaa

Church of God of Prophecy
Rav. Don W. Cholhow ...........................Camar aT W ad A Mwcfclaf

Church of Jotus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
■iihop lam a ■. Vayta« .......................................................... 731 Slooa

Church of tho Nozoreno
1. wmioms .....................................................310 N . Wetf

e.

Episcopal
St. Motthow's EpiKOpol Church

Rov. C . Phillip Croig ............................................... 721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(CMSCIPIES Of CHRIST)

Df. Ralph T. Palmar .................................................... 1633 N Nalton

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Ch^los Moron ................................................................712 Lefon

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamer Full Gotpol Atsombly

Rov. Gono Allon .............  .......................................... 1200 S Sumnor

Non-Denomination
Christiae Contor

Roy. R ill W. Hofawa ....................................................M l E. Campball
Tha Commaaity Charch

Ray. Doa Michaal .....................................  .......................... Shallytaym
Ufa Tampla

(Saroldiaa Rroodbaat, Pader .....................................944 S. Dwight
Cm m k Tiaiiilw g Cantar

Rav. loH  N . Maahar .......................................................... a 4 |  1  Pwtay

Lutheran
Zion Luthofon Church

Rev. rimethy Koenig .......................................... ...............1200 Dwncon

Methodist
Horroh Mathodid Church

Rav. J.W . Raiaabarg ....................................................... 639 S. Baraa«
Pird Mathadid Charch

Dr. llayd  V. HoadRaa ....................................................... 301 ( .  Poatar
St. Morhi Chridiaa Mathodid Epitcepal Church

V .l. Rreuai , J r , M iaidar ............................................................... 406 Elm
Si . Paul Mathadid Church

Rav. Oload tudar .............................................................511 N. Hobart

Pentecostal Holiness
Pint H a ti cadol Haliaam  ChtKch

Rav. Alboft Moggord ..........................................................1700 hicach
H i-laad H atacadol H oliaa« Church

Rav. Cocil Hrgum a ........................................................1733 N. laaha

Pentecostal United
Uahad Poatocadol Church

Rav. H.M. Vaoch ....................................................................... 601 Noida

PreBbyterion
N at H aA ytarlaa Church ........................................................535 N . Omy
Mauaiaad low it Kaari ahaaa, Sr. hdarfoi H d a r

‘ Solvation Army
................................................................S . Cuylar at That
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Prospectors find new treasure
B y JU L fS U M I 

AP Special Corirapoadrat
WICKENBURG. Anz (AP) — Not far from here, in 

the lusty days of frontier adventure. a pioneer named 
Henry Wickenburg hauled C  nrullion in gold from his 
Vulture mine in three swashbuckling years 

Well this desert still holds rewards for men of 
boldness and vision and daring 

Not far from here today about five miles beyond 
where the road runs out of Maricopa County and also 
0(1 of blacktop out in a barren land of saguaro cactus 
and diamondback rattlers, two such red-blooded men 
are belaboring a small mountain for its mineral treas
ure

cats
So does his partner. Larry Johnson. Johnson. 24. has 

sunbleached hair, faded jeans, scuffed shoes, all the 
badges of the outdoorsnan. and lives alone in a cabin 
at the mine

Kitty litter
l.augh, I don t mind everybody does at first."  Phil 

Itanhardt said Hii I m serious about this, and I'm  
committed

;When Phil first mentioned to me what he was up 
to ." Johnson said. " I  laughed too ”

To avoid that inevitable reaction when approachmg 
potentml investors, the two entrepreneurs have given 
their venture a most imposing name Gulf American 
Mining Enterprises. Inc

"Sounds impressive doesn't i f*” Reinhardt said 
"Besides. I like the acronymn. GAME But the real 

reason is that we believe this stuff has other appli
cations and we intend to branch out — after we make 
It big in cat l i t te r "

Keinhardt himself a 31 year old six-footer with 
broad shoulders and a rich red beard the picture of 
the rugged Western prospector, adds to the 
incongruity of his commitment to the genteel 
problems of apartment dwellers and their pussy-

The " s t u f f " Reinhardt mines, and discusses with 
uncommon emotion, is rhyolite ,

There is rhyolite and rhyolite. Ranhardt explains 
It is a form of lava B d  the variety beneath his 1.000- 
acre lease, a chalky rhyolite, pale gray in color, has 
two remarkable qualities which he discovered by 
accident It eliminates odor like a sea breeze and

soaks up moialure like a Wottcr.
Phil Reinhardt got onto his « lik e ly  product while 

he was knockmg around the southwest pro^MCting for 
silver. He had a d ep ee  in structural engineering, but 
nine-to-five jobs bored him.

A geologist told him about the rhyolite mine. A 
Texas firm , unable to find a use for the rock, wanted 
to get nd of the lease

" I  went to Houston and they showed me a sample at 
it. crushed. I thought to myself, that looks like kitty 
litter It was just a hunch. So I studied kitty litter. Do 
you know i f  s a $300 million a yea r nnarket'  I fotaid out 
what properties kitty litter required and had some 
tests r «  That was in lf73. You see the result "

Larry Johnson, meanwhile, a similarly restless sort 
with an unused degree in anthropology, was helping 
his father run a mining equipment business in 
Wickenburg He and Reinhardt met.

Together they plunged ahead, took part-time jobs 
on the side, raised money, decided on a catchy brand 
name, and so f v  have sold 12.000 10-pound bags of 
natire  s answer

The brand name'* It brings a chuckle too. or a 
groan Cat Pause

Texans make 
miniscule Bible 
size of dime

Some days you just can’t find a parking; place no matter 
how hard you look or how lo ^  you wait. Actually, it’s a
deliberately created jam. Itsuian - maiie can wait at a

kilometer • square depot near Kippenheim, Weat Ger
many, for dai^bution to auto dealen.

Fewer poor kids now
WASHl.NGTt)N (AI’ i -  The 

number of school aged children 
living in poverty declined by 
more than half a million in the 
first half of this decade with 
the South arcointing for all of 
the decrease the government 
reported today

The Cen.su.s Bureau said the 
number of such children in  1975 
was 7 13 m illH in  off by 568M8 
from (he 1970 ceasas

And the drop came despite 
the fad that the number of 
school children living in pover 
ty was up in the .Northeast 
.North Central and Western 
states The number of poor 
school children in the South 
dropped by 717 751 in those five 
years to 3 I million

The survey a joint eff(rt of 
the Census Bureau and the Dr 
partment of Health P^ucalion 
and Welfare will apparently be 
a key factor in congressional 
decisions on how to di.slribuU' 
$1 &5 billion in federal funds 
^ent to help states fdueate the 
ptmr and disadvantaged 

And the survey is likely to

become the latest chapter in 
the continuing struggle between 
the Northeast and North Cen
tral regions for a bigger share 
of federal funds for a broad 
range of programs Those re
gions which have been losing 
population to the socalled Sin 
Belt states have complained 
that a disproportionate share of 
federal money goes to the 
South and West

But the latest survey despite 
showing that the South alone 
re d u ce  its s("hooi age poverty 
population in the five-year peri
od still left the South with 43 4 
per cent of all U S school chil
dren Irving in poverty The 
Northeast with 1 3 million such 
children had 18 6 per cent the 
North Central area, with I 58 
million, had 22 I per cent, and 
the West with I 13 million had 
15 8 per cent

And the number of poor 
school children in the South per 
I 000 of all children of school

age was still the highest of any 
region 19 6 The poverty rate 
was 12 for the Northeast. 116 
for the North Central states, 
and 12 9 for the West 

The survey was taken under 
terms of a 1974 law. in which 
Congress expressed concern 
that the 1970 census figures 
were too outdated to be used 
for determining how to dis
tribute money inder the E le
mentary and Secondary Fkhxra 
tion Act of 1965 

Any changes in the dis
tribution formula would have to 
come through legislation But 
HEW worked up a hypothetical 
table showing how the current 
year s funds under that law 
would be distributed if the for 
mula was updated to reflect 
only population shifts.

Of the $I 65 billion allocated 
for such aid. $417 million would 
go to the Northeast, for an in
crease of $37 million over c ir- 
rent distribution methods The

North Central states would also 
get a $37 million increase to a 
total of $400 million 

Money allocated to Southern 
states would decline by $89 mil
lion to $571 millioa 

And money for Western 
states would increase by $17 
million to $265 million

DALLAS lAPi — Texans do 
things in large sizes, right* 
Wrong, they do tiny little 
things like reduce a  King 
Jam es Bible to a square of 
glass about the size of a  dime

Micrometrololgy Labora
tories. a company that makes 
reticles-the fine little crosshairs 
in electro-optical equipment, 
spent two years making the 
miniscule bible which has been 
given to the Smithsonian In
stitute in Washington.

"B asically , we just wanted to 
prove the state of the art.” said 
Micrometrology superintendent 
Ronald Price. "We wanted to 
demonstrate our own capabi
lities and the capabilities (if the 
e<)uipment that we work with; 
It was a state of the art' feat ”

Technicians first phoU^raph- 
ed the Bible in high contrast 
copy film and then reduced 
each page 10 times. Then the 
film strips were reihiced anoth
er 40 times for a total reduction 
of 400 times Then the whole 
thing was produced with a 
microscope camera that was 
hand built and had a 300-pound 
ca st iron frame braced for 
rigidity. The work was done at 
light to guard agamst even the 
smallest vibrations.

Each page of the finished 
Bible is 0 020-inch high by 0.012- 
inch wide. It can be r e ^  only 
through a 300-power micro
scope

Carter to meet folks
CLINTON. Mass (APi -  

President Carter won't find the 
down home ambience of small 
Southern towns when he visits 
in this Massachusetts mill town 
later this month for the first of 
his meet the-peopte " trips 

But Clinton's problems — 
unemployment, inflation and 
racial issues — won't be new to 
him

During l is  March 16-17 visit.

he'll participate in a St Pat
rick's Day cielebration and wit
ness a special town meeting 
staged for his benefit. He'll also 
find a town hard-pressed by a 
slow economy, arid a commu
nity troubled by racial friction 

"W e're a depressed area." 
says Alan Jewrtt. chairman of 
the board of selectmen He 
drives 35 miles daily to Boston 
for work

The Conestoga wagon the 
traditional covered wagon of 
settlers moving West was so 
named because it bad ongi 
nated in an area of I’mnsylva 
nia occupied bv the Conestoga 
Indians

IRA from
Mark Buzzard

No rt*tir4*m< nt pUn '
! It *'hoVA \ f»U
Allstdf4* H tdx d»‘(iu('til>lr 
vka\s to Stiirt vtiur own

/lllstate'
Vufp in ÿmd Kund«.

S<*r or phorii

Mark Buzzard 
1623 N. Kobarl 

665-4122
l.t(p IrMurartre (ümpany 

A llt ta t#  K n u rp n a r«  M irm i C'n 
N fvfihbronk III

The real soft shoe 

CENTER RING

In W hite, Baby Blue 
ond Sprinf Cornel. 

7-9 Slim
S jy i- IO  Medium

Polyurethane upper, heel strap with buckle adjustment, 
coordinate color lining and insole with ed ge stitch trim, 
braided rope wrapped 7/8 wedge heel, plantation crep e 
outsole and heel lift.

5 1/2>10 Medium
KIPPER

b eeil e e f i4 e l ,  |wte m ec* 
re m e  v e m p , k e e l  a tre p

•M l 1 6 « l  w M lf#  b e « l .

Ti« it all together with 
HMitching Belts ft BAgsl

r
CAROUSEL 
Shoe Salón

m w uiM t In u e « r  m§ii 8mMmi iwím

lO llC w y le r  609-9511

Sotardoy Speciols

P R E S T O '

EUCTMC

only $ ] 7 « 9

Loepi

21 Inchot
R o f.6 .9 t
V M i m  . . .

U m N t

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

HAMBUROCR
CHIPS
CO CA -CO U .

'.T l-

w it's end
ByER.MABOMBECK

Mayva popped iiio  my utility 
room the other morning « kI 
a id .  "So . you've switched tothe 
new laundry detergent ALL 
NEW SCUM n C H T E R ? "

"No. it's  the one I've been 
UBinc for 20 years. It's juM had 
^ k l e  added to the second 
rinae."

"I thought they added qiarkJe 
last year**”

" N o .  l a s t  y e a r  it was 
Improved with the bleach built 
in and before that they added an 
Advanced Formula so I could 
see the d ifferen ce"

"W asn't that the year my 
. d e t e r g e n t  w a s  c a l l e d  
Revolutionary Clean?"

" N o .  yours  was Power 
Boosted to eliminate the odor 
R e m e m b e r ?  People  were 
fainting a lo t "

" I  remember, but I liked it 
better when M was Reborn."

"That was the year mine was 
S t reaml ined ,  but then the 
ecologists screamed and they 
came out with a low sudser 
called Perfected."

"Rem em ber the year HMQ 
was added"*" smiled Mayva 

"I certainly do Incidentally. 
wtatwasHMQ-*

" I  don't know, but their 
advertising cam|MU0 i had a 
fuzzv monster coming out of the 
washer and grabbing the clothes 
right off your back "

"You've used your detergeik a 
long time too. haven't vou?"

•'Yep." said .Mayva. "I'v e  
stuck with it through Renovated. 
F u t u r i t e d .  Upgraded and 
Reinforced to fight grease "

"M e too.” I said. "I'velMiigin 
t h e r e  t h r o u g h  Newly  • 
Developed. Renewed. Revised 
and E nridied."

" I was going to buy mine when 
it was All Modem, taut before 1- 
could buy a box. it had changed 
to Advanced."

Better! All New! and VHimaie 
P erfectio n ?"

"Funny you should say tliM. I 
juat got a  new box of mv 
detergent in the cupboard. It 
read s. "T h e  Original Scum 
Fighter!”

“ W e've been had.”  said 
Mayva

•I know."

"You've got to move fast or 
you miss a step." I said, opening 
the dryer

e v e r  All" W a s  y o u r s  
Purpose?"

"Oh sure, at one time my 
laundry detergent was so 
powerful it could clean without 
water and would take the liver 
spots off yow liands."

*"1 wonder where they go from 
here." asked Mayva ""I mean 
where do you go after Better'

Pampa'« Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

G>nstitution 
to be studied

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Mem
bers of Ihe House Constitutional 
Amendments Committee have 
received the advice to offer 
Texas voters a reorganized but 
not a revised state conatituticn.

'"It is my feeling that my fel
low county officials would have 
no oppostion to a reorganized 
constitution with no substantive 
changes." said Bell County 
Judge Harold F. Harris, who 
spoke for the North and East 
Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association

" I f  there are some changes. I 
think you will s m  some opposi
tion."

" I  want everyone to realize 
that H JR 68 is not a new con
stitution." said Rep Tim Von 
Doblen. IM Ioliad who as chair
man of the committee is spon
sor of the new effort to do 
something about Texas' much 
amended 1876 constitution. ’

" I t  is a reorpnized version 
of o ir  present constitution with 
no changes. ITie reorganized 
version is easier to read and 
understand and represerks a 
clear expression of the grouid 
rules that the people of Texas 
have adopted for their govern
ment for the past 100 years "

The first known attempt to 
transmit images bv wire was 
made by Paul .Nipkow of Ger
many in 1884

Scotts.

Early Bird Sale
Start Turning Your

MrVP—

Thin Lawn 
Thick Again!

Here's how':
X . i , J

StaHhr waka ■! Miiy - ipriag inilieBttaD ofSeotti IWTBidUw lawii Ortiliaar; 
a  hMpi Ouw |4au*i m iE tu in  abofa a d  ibfan

■wr tale aaw Baas danta Weak? Y<*w lawn « *e th id M r«  . 
IBBai ta thaaa d «  a>)U.T%iiMÍrUar jwn Soont'IWfBaildir, dM
And yaa/n aava moaajr bjr bojinf now, dariog fleotti lariy BM  Suo.

dw groad

Save up to $2 .
4.000 tq. ft. iMf WM I10.96 NOW $0.96
6.000 iq. ft. Iwf WM $16.96 NOW $13.96

au th orized  I I re ta ile r

Leiuis Supply, Inc.
317 S. Cuyler 669-255^

Both] 
■diool 
at Lui 
Ronni 
ninth

BOR 
a<K'anti 
first tv

V ^
The Cokmel's

Good Deal

Bee
PT

Hot Meal

X

Bo

#  2 PlacM of Kantucky Friad Chickan
#  Cam-Ofi-Tha-Cab

tear
a M Y

ftÌM ̂ htfiieit.
, 1501 N. Hobart
I'
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for upsets in 1st round
By PAUL SIMS 
Sparts Edilar

ABILENE -  ir it looks like 
Pampa is playing the Boston 
Celtics m Saturday's first round 
o f th e  R e g i o n  1-AAAA 
B a s k e tb a ll  Tournament at 
Abilene Christian University, 
it 's  becau se Robert Hughes 
planned it that way

You see. his Fort Worth 
I Am bar team plays pro-style 
b ask etb a ll T hat's because 
Coach Hughes once played for 
Celtics and has incorporated a 
pro offense and man to - man 
d efen se  into his Dunbar 
program

'i t 's  not hard to teach kids to 
play like the pros. "Hughes said 
' I just haven't foiaid it hard to 
leach them pro-style We re not 
fancy We'II give you what we

call plain vamlla' We forget the 
fancy stuff and juat give you 
basketball"

And basketball. Dunbv style, 
may mean trouble for Pampa 
when the teams meet at 11:30 
a m  Saturday In the 10 a m 
g a m e ,  d e f e n d i n g  s t a t e  
Champion El Paso Eastwood 
takes on Wichita Falls Rider, a 
team  in a sim ilar role to 
Pampa s — the mderdog

R i^ r  and Pampa come into 
the tournaments with the worst 
records and littlest winning 
streaks Rider is 24-10 with eight 
straight victories, while Pampa 
is 25 5. having won its last 11 
games

Dunbar, meanwhile, is 30-1 
and 0̂  a 21-game win streak It's 
only loss was an 80-78 double 
overtime setback ajpiinst I>allas

Relay qualifers
Both Pampa High 200-yard medley relay teama broke 
achool rocorda last weekend in the regional awim meet 
at Lubbock, with the boya team of (from left) Jim Baird, 
Ronnie Gifaatm, Mark Lehnick and Cary Smith placing 
ninth in 1:51.9 and Stacey Smith. Kim CampbeU, Julie

Harkrader and Robin Hill capturing 10th place in 
2:18.9. The boya broke the Pampa H i^  record by 2.6 
aeconda, while the girla eclipaed tM previoua b ^  by 6.6 
aeconda.

(Pan^M Newa photos)
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South Oak a i f f  Eastwood. 31-1. 
has won its last 30 games

"We re not looking ahead to 
Eastwood." Hughes said "We 
play them one at a  tim e-r-nght 
now we re talking Pampa

"W e don't know anything 
about Pampa except that they 
won that district and they won 
that bi-district They must be 
good .Most of the ones that 
aren t good are n 't playing 
anymore "

Hughes said Dunbar won't 
change Its style of play or 
experim ent even though it 
hasn't seen the Harvesters 

We ll dance with the one who 
brung us. like somebody once 
said We II do our regular thing 
— we fast break, we try to play a 
pro-style we II run and pul if 
we ll rebound, and we II play 
man to - man defense like the 
prosplay it

Dunbar is led by 6-9 junior 
Jam es Gnffin. averaging 14 7 
points Other starters are W) 

ju n ior Cletis Hijbbard. 15 0. 6-3 
seniw .Michael Watley 14 9. &3 
seniiTr Thomas Glenn. 10 6. and 
5-9 Jeffrey  Kirven. 7 8

■’We ll play a lot of kids 
af^inst Pampa. probably 10 or

12. Except for one of our guards 
iK irvoii. most of the kids on the 
team can play more than one 
position. Foul trouble doesn't 
hurt us because most of our kids 
can p la y .' Hughes said

I still wish this toirnament 
was played on two days — even 
if I had 15 people 1 don't think 
the kids should be rushed to play 
two games in one day I don't 
know what the big hirry is all 
about '

P a m p a  C o a c h  R o b e r t  
McPherson is optimistic

We re going to slow it down 
and make them play defense 
and our St vie of b a^ et ball Well 
man to man them on 
defense McPherson said

If we can hold them to 55 or 
60 points we ll win the ball 
game But we ve got to take care 
of the ball on offense — I want to 
keep the ball in our hands the 
whole linu

About Hughes style of play. 
•McPherson said He s got the 
personnel that can play it 
They re all black for one 
thing '

Ticket prices at the door are 
82 00 for adults and 81 00 for 
students

PH S hosts initial m eet

Pampa hosts tourney today

Borger clips PHS 9

David Caldwell in the shot pil 
and discus and P til George in 
the high jump are Pampa s top 
hopes in the Top 0  Texas 
Invitational Track .Meet, which 
kicks off the season for the 
inexperienced Harvester team 
Saturday at Randy .Matson 
Track

Pampa is hosting the girls 
division of the meet today The 
field event finals and running 
event preliminaries in both A " 
and B divisions were held this 
morning, with finals in the 
running events schHuled to 
start with 440relay at 3p m

In the boys division, teams 
entered include Pampa Borger 
iXimas Perrylon H^efordand 
.Amarillo teams Tascosa. Palo 
Duro and Capruck Perrylon 
and def endi ng champi on 
Tascosa are co-favorites with 
last year s runner-up. Pampa. 
experted to be strong m only 
three events

Caldwell will compete in two 
of those — the weights The 6-2. 
218-pounder, who won the 
district title in the 100 and

placed second in the 220 a year 
ago. won t run the spruits until 
next week s Lawton. O kla . 
meet

I just don I feel like he's 
ready and I don t think he s fully 
re co v e re d  yet from knee 
surgery I haven t stretched him 
out at full speed yet. Pampa 
Coach Scott Dunnam said

Caldwell tore knee lipm ents 
during football season He is still 
able to compete in the shot pul. 
In which he placed fourth at 
regional last season with a 54-10 
toss and discus a new evoit for 
him

He's throwing over 140 feet in 
practice in the discus. Dunnam 
said " I  hope he does good 
Saturday I think 58 feet isn't too 
much to hope for him in the shot 
this season The only bad thing 
about him throwing the shot 
Saturday is his right leg. the one 
he comes across the circle with 
and throws with, still bothers 
him "

G eo rg e  may be District 
3-AAAA s top high jumper this 
^ n n g  after cleanng a career -

best 6-7 in the Borger meet last 
season and going 6 4  in the 
district meet He tied for first 
with two other jumpers at 6-6at 
district but took third with more 
misses

I think he s stronger this 
year, the Harvester coach 
said We ve had him on a little 
tougher program and. since he 
missed basketball, he s been in 
track all along That helps " 

Dunnam is concerned about 
the competitiveness of the other 
evoits. including the relays 

Comprising the mile relay 
t e am a r e  Clyde Whitten. 
Tommy Albus. either Kerry 
Adair or Todd Chumbley and 
Max DuBose On the sprint - 
relay  team  are  Chumbley. 
D u B ^ . George and Caldwell 
T h a t  q u a r t e t  w on't run 
Saturday, however 

P a mpa  also won t enter 
anybody in the 100 Saturday 

Tommy Albus isentered ui the 
330 intermediate hurdles, along 
with Jim m y Baird and Phil 
George, while Albus and Baird 
will run the 120 highs

Whitten. Tarom Moore and 
Terry Simmons will be entered 
ui ttie 880. while Randy Ford 
Robert Thaxton and George 
Sturgill will compete in the mile 

DuBose and Adair will n r  the 
440

George and .Adair are entered 
in the long jump, while George is 
Pampa s lone entrant in the high 
jump Caldwell and Charles 
Copeland will throw the shot and 
discus Pampa has no entrants 
in the pole vault 

Today s meet marks the first 
full meet of the season for 
Pampa. which sent only its 
varsity to last weekend s Cub 
Relays at Brownfield 

B arb ara  Faggins won the 
broad jump last week with a 
14-9 1̂ leap, while Sue Smith took 
the 880 in 2 27 Sherry Kimbell 
was second in the 06yard 
hurdles

Pampa s spnnt-relay team of 
Sharon Moultrie Kimbell. Qndy 
M’hitson and Faggins placed 
fifth in 54 4 Faggins and 
Kimbell tied for third in the high 
jump 14-61

B O R G ER  — Borger took 
advantage of seven walks in the 
first two innings to take a 4-1

Beef topples 
PTCC 67-57

Bill Allen poired in 23 points 
a s  Iowa B e e f Processors 
whipped Paramount Terrace 
Christian Church 67-57 in a 
battle of Amanllo teams for the 

' championship of the Top O' 
T e x a s  Men s Invi tat i onal  
B a s k e t b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t  
Thirsday at the Pampa Youth 
and Oimmumty Center

Bob Lawson scored 19 points 
to lead Paramount

In other games TTiursday 
Laidsay .Manufactunng crush^ 
The Pampa News 71-53 behind 
Mark Hil l ' s 36 points and 
Southland Battery won by forfat 
over Mageobar

Rick Beesley scored 26 for The 
Pampa News

Southland will meet Lindsay 
m the consolation finals at 7 p.m 
.Monday

Borger meets , 
CC West Oso

AUSTIN -  Borger. 27-4 for the 
seaso n  and on a 19-game 
winning steak, takes on Jerry  
Davis •' led Corpus Christi West 
O n  in the Tirst romd of the 
Class AAA state tournament at 
8 : 30pm.  today here

D av is ,  a 6-5 junior, is 
averaging 29.3 points and 17 
retew d s per p m e  Borger's 
leading scorer is 6-3 Mike 
Jackson, averaging 199 points 
and ll.Scarom s.

West Oso is 27-7. wdh all its 
losses coming a p in s t AAAA 
teams

The winner pf tonight's game 
win meet the winner of the 
D a in g er f i e ld  - Huntsvi l le

lead, then coasted to a 6-2 
non-conference baseball victory 
over Pam pa in the season 
opener • Thursday afternoon 
here

The game was rescheduled 
from Saturday when the teams 
w ere supposed to play a 
d o u b l e h e a d e r  It  wa s  
e r r o n e o u s l y  rep o rted  in 
Thursday's News that the jpime 
would be played m Pampa

H a rv este r  starter Curtis 
Hayne s  lO-li walked four 
batters in the first inning as 
Pampa fell behind 2-1 and three 
more in the second to give up 
another rim Rick Dougherty, a 
sophomore, came in with the 
b e e s  loaded and no outs and 
with a 2-0 count on the Bulldog 
batter

Dougherty walked the batter 
to force in another run then 
struck out Wesley Pick and 
Rayford Cotton The next batter. 
David Washer grouided out to 
end the inning

"R icky looked good after that 
He kept the ball low and got his 
curve ball over." Pampa Coach

Bill Balcom said 
Borger did not get a base hit 

uiMil the fifth inning Pampa 
scored another m  in the fifth to 
cut Borger's edge to 4-2. but the 
Bulldogs scored tvnee in the 
bottom of the sixth 

Borger oulhit Pampa 4-3 in the 
contest, played imder chilly 
conditions Bulldog starter 
Johnny Plumley. who picked up 
the victory, allowed all three 
hits, w alk^  two and struck out 
three Rayford Cotton, who 
pitched the final two innings, 
yielded one walk and struck out 
five

Dougherty walked two and 
struck out fo ir. giving up all of 
Borger s base hits 

Pampa had other chances to 
score but failed, getting runners 
on second and third in the first 
inning with no outs and on first 
and third in the second frame 
with one out

The Harvesters host a four • 
team  tournam ent today at 
Optimist Park Pampa played 
Canyon at 10 a m in the Tirst 
r o u n d ,  wi th D um as and

Hereford scheduled to play at 12 
noon

The winners meet in the finals 
at 4 p m the consolation ^ m e  IS 
set for 2 p.m

.Mike Knutson, who was 5-1 
last season with a 1 11 earned - 
nm average, pitched a^ in st 
Canyon Joe Davis. 2-4. 4 71. is 
s c h ^ le d  to start in the second 
^ m e
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PJH  enters 
Dumas meet

DUMAS — Pampa Junior 
High th inclads begin track 
competition today in the Dumas 
Invitational Meet, which began 
this morning with the Held 
events and preliminaries in the 
running events

Both the Pampa nmlh • and 
eighth - grade team s are 
entered

Bowling resiilts
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For beauty, quality and value, see our 
complete selection of total weight* bridal sets.

a. 20 Diamond inaort tot, I carat total waight*, $900
b. 11 Diamond bridal aot, carat total weight*, $450
c. 7 Diamond bridal aot, \(i carat total weight*, $330

' In 14 karat goM.

Open a Zales account or use one 
of five national credit plans a

Zaln Revolving ChAigr* ZjInCoMMaChargr* ■ankAmencird 
auger Omgt« Aimncgi8apfCM*Dlnmaiib*CaneHanche*U|r(wa|r

ZALES
The Diamond Store
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Grapes kill virus 4, ì n r  I I

‘fc'.1Í

WASHINGTON (APi t-^ T V  
mM irinal vahir a t grapeTind 
wine, long touted m foikiote of 
many countries, is gettaig a 
boost from acienre with the dis- 
co\-ery that grapes kill viruses

For centuries, people world
wide have praised the healing 
benefits of the grape Roman 
soldiers use to pou* wine into 
woimds and ancient filgyptian 
warriors mixed wine with the 
iiifam iliar waters of countries 
they invaded _

Although it was known for 
many years that wine kills bac
teria. Canadian scientists onl^ 
ivcently discovered the antivir
al properties

In a report to the journal Ap
plied and Environmental Micro
biology. researchers for the Ca
nadian Department of Health 
and Welfare in Ottawa say 
grapes, grape juioe. raisins and 
wines show antiviral activity in 
the test tube

Microbiologists Dr Jack  
Konowalchuk and Joan I 
Speirs said grapes and grape 
juice were stranger viral kHlers 
than wines And in every case, 
red wines were more potent 
against viruses than white 
wines

The researchers said there 
was no way of knowing how 
these test lube results might 
apply to human health But all

the viruses in the experiments 
were th o ^  that affect humans, 
such as herpes simplex and 
polio virus, which cause herpes 
S e c tio n s  and polw

" it  is not the policy of the 
government to advocate drink
ing wine or anything else ." 
Konowalchuk said in an inter-' 
vieî - Thursday "But judging 
from these results. I would say- 
grape jiace is a very beneficial 
drink "

The researchers said the anti
bacterial properties of wine 
have been attnbuted to natural 
chem icals found in grapes, 
such as tannic acid and phe
nols

Konowalchuk said he sus 
pects the phenols may affect 
the viruses by binding to them 
and preventing them Tram in
fecting cells and multiplying

The researchers foiaid that 
the ability to inactivate viruses 
comes from grape skins and 
not the pulp They also found 
that white wine, less effective 
than red. had lower phenol con
tent and attributed this more to 
the process of making white 
wine from jiace only

Konowalchuk said his re
search IS funded entirely by the 
Canadian government and has 
no connection with the grape or 
wine industries

I' SA settles with Coastal

V

Retiring Cabot official
Bert Amey, induatñal relatione : 
bon black plants, retired firom Cat

ir for U.S. car- 
irp., March 1.ack nianta,

Amey, a Cabot emolpye b r 40 yean, haid charge of 
industarial relatione ibr carbon black pl^ts, Pampa Re
search and Development and te^nical service groups
in Teiaa, Louisiana and Ohio, as well as the ei 

diviaioi 
ev and I

are planning to travel. He was honored at a retirament 
party whidi was attended by Cabot officials from Mas
sachusetts, West Virginia and Indiana Feb. 24.

snameer-
ing division and opwations services staff in Pampa. 
Amey and his wife will retain their home in Panqia, but

Poisonings prompt bill
By DONALD WOtTTAT  ̂ ‘ 
Asseciated Press Writcr

LANSI.NG, Mich (AFi -
You re poisoning people for a 

dollar bill, farmer Ronald 
Thomas said fighting back the 
tears as  his voice broke when 
he told legislators his son had 
been poisoned with the chem 
ical P BB

Thomas then broke down in 
sobs as he told the state House 
P u b l i c  Health Committee 
Thursday that the PBB<on 
taminated gram fed to his 
dairy herd caused his 4-year 
old son s enlarged liver and 
spleen

I don t know what s going to 
happen to him. but if anything 
does there s going to be all 
kinds of hell to pay in this

sta te ." warned the 43-year-old 
dairy farmer from Gregory 

My wife is having trouble 
with her vision, and I'm so 
tired It takes me all day and all 
night to do my chores. ' he 
said

Thomas was among a group 
of farm ers who told legislators 
of bizarre illnesses which 
struck their families after their 
livestock ate feed contaminated 
with PBB polybrominated 
biphenyl, a fire retardant 

The accidental contamination 
occurred in 1973 at the Battle 
CYeek plant of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau Services when 
b a ^  were mixed up and work 
ers thought they were putting a 
food additive in the feed 

The farm ers urged passage

of a bill sponsored by state 
Rep Francis Sparuola to lower 
the permitted levels in animal 
products from the current 300 
parts per billion to 20 parts per 
billion

They detailed symptoms 
ranging from diarrhea to swol
len joints that occurred since 
the 1973 PBB contamination 

Many said their herds con
tamination levels were within 
so-called safe state and fed 
eral guideline levels 

Medical studies m the past 
have registered PBB in milk 
from new mothers and a con
troversial state-^xmsored study 
by Dr Irving Selikoff cited pos 
sible links between PBB and 
human illnesses 

In another part of l.ansing

Eight still trapped in mine
TOWER CITY Pa lAPi -  

Rescuers, wary of a possible 
cave-in in the fotr foot escape 
passage they were carving to
day tediously chipped through a 
50-foot wall of coal to reach an 
imprisoned miner

They hoped to free him 
tonight

Federal officials ordered an 
oil derrick-type drill flown in 
from Utah to further the search 
for seven other men whose 
fate and whereabouts are un̂  

vknown
As rescuers inched sideways 

toward him from a nearby tun
nel at the rate of one foot an 
hour Ronald Adley. 37 waited 
a mile inside a 409 f̂oot moun
tain in the heart of Pennsyiva 
ma s hard cxial region north of

Harrisburg
Told to keep still, he perched 

atop a shattered timber in the 
Ib f̂oot by 10-foot chamber The 
chamber, larger than it was 
thought at first, slants upward 
at a 45-degree angle from the 
mam tunnel

He s in good shape He s in 
good spirits, said Robert Bar 
rett. admimstrator of the feder 
al Mining Enforcement and 
Safety Administration 

His plug of tobacco handy 
.Adley munched on sausage and 
sipped'hot coffee periodically 
piped to him m cylinders along 
a narrow hole He got every 
thing he asked for — except a 
shot of whisky 

The work stopped for about 
an hour Thursday night to send

Gallup man extradited
ALBUQUERQUE lAPi -  A 

district court judge has denied 
a motion to declare a Gallup 
man mentally incompetent and 
ordered him transferred to 
Texas to face mirder charges

[hstrict Court Judge Richard 
Traub issed an order Thursday 
for return of David Gnjalva. 
21 to face charges in the kill 
mg of an Amarillo restairant 
manager Mary Janette Pow 
ers. 30

Amarillo police said she was 
killed when a masked robber 
forced her head into a pizza 
dough mixer Authorities said 
S300 was taken in the robberv

.An Albuquerque psychiatrist 
John McCarthy, testified at the 
hear mg that Gnjalva had brain 
damage and could not laider 
stand the court proceedings 
the facts of the case or the 
charges against him 

McCarthy said Gnjalva was 
not scared like the t.vpical 
person coming to cowt

He s trying to be a nice boy 
and say. Yes. sir. but the 
whole thing is laireal to him. 
McCarthy said 

Grtjalva's wife. Kathy Jo  Sut 
ton 18 earlier was retirned to 
Texas to face charges' in the 
case

food to Adley and to sharpen 
the drill bits

Only one rescuer could fit in
side the tunnel being "gouged 
out with a hand held jackham 
mer A worker behind him sho
veled the coal out

Ten men were trapped in the 
Kocher Coal Co mine when a 
torrent of water broke through 
a wall Tuesday and sent a 
wave of debris and mud 
through the tunnel Two bodies 
were recovered and three of 
the 90 men who scrambled out 
were injured

.Adley was able to avoid the 
onrushing waters by scurrying 
to the high ground where he 
worked

Funeral services for Gary 
Klinger 19 of Hegins were 
scheduled for today Klinger 
drowned m the onslaught of wa
ter Philip Sabatmo whose 
body was foimd Wednesday, 
will be buried Sixiday

Three Air Force C130 trans
ports were pul in ase to fly the 
heavy drilling equipment into 
Harrisburg today The equip
ment was to be ferried here by 
truck for possible ase in boring 
a hole from the top of the 
mountain to where the missing 
miners were believed to be

Until rescuers heard Adley 
tapping on a coal vein Wednes 
day. they had no indication that 
anyone was alive It raised 
hope the other seven also were 
alive

I f t

li» Now Corries

RIVIERA
Sleeper Sofas

The perfect cure for the 
'Too-Few-Bedrooms-Blues''
Come see the wide variety

of styles and colors to fit any decor.

FURNITURE 
AND CARPET

"The Company to Have 
in Your Home."

1304 N. Bonks 665-4132

meanwhile a group called the 
Young Farmers Committee 
held a news conference to warn 
of the economic effects on 
Michigan farmers if the PBB 
levels are lowered

I'm healthier than I have 
been in the last three years, 
said Jerry  Heck 27. a Monrot 
County farmer who said he has 
consumed large amomts of 
PBB from his own once-quar 
antined farm

By RICK SCOTT 
AsMcialed Preat WrMcr

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APi -  
An out-ef-court settlemenl of 
San Antonio's half billion dollar 
suit against its natural ^ s  sup
plier could mean lower rates 
for local utility customers by 
next winter

The cKy counal. in voting 4 3  
Thursday to approve the nego- 
tuited settlement, promised to 
enact by March 31 an ordi
nance aimed al reducing winter 
gas rates by about 2S per cent 
for customers of the municipal- 
ly-owned City Public So'vice 
(CPSI utility

Exact details a l the rate re
lief plan have not been worked 
out yet. but it is certain that 
proceeds from the settlement — 
estimated at 184 million for San 
Antonio — will be the key to 
lower rales

The city s gigantic damage 
suit was filed more than two 
years ago against Coastal 
States Gas Corp . its chairman. 
Oscar Wyatt Jr„  and its Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co subsidiary

San Antonio and other cus
tomers of Coastal States and 
Lo-Vaca have suits pending 
against the gas supplier total 
ing more than St 6 billion. -

San Antonio s suit, one of the 
largest litigations in Texas his
tory. IS the largest of the cus
tomer actions and approval of 
the settlement here was consid 
ered necessary to overall ac
ceptance

in Houston. Don E  Newquist 
Lo-Vaca vice president for pub

lic affaira. said the council vote 
"probably is the first real ma
jor step" toward settlement of 
the old dispute

"San Antonio has been a real 
leader in the overall wttle- 
m ent." .Newquist said " I  think 
their taking an official step 
probably will firnish motiva
tion to go ahead There are nu
merous other customers in
volved and I think the vote, 
hopefully, will give some moti
vation to go on in a timely way 
with the other boards and gov
erning bodies considering the 
matter Hopefully, this is a step 
toward getting some reconcilia
tion to a problem that is not 
benefitting anyone"

The settlement still has a 
number of hirdles to clear be
fore It can be finalized Other 
customers also must approve 
It. as must the regulatory 
Texas Railroad Commission

And. it will require federal 
tax rulings and the scrutiny of 
the U S Secunties Exchange 
Commission

The settlement includes crea- 
tKK> of a new spin-off natural 
gas company to be financed by 
Coastal States Customers also 
will receive stock and Coastal 
States will provide initial fund
ing for an extensive gas search 
program

Texas Atty Gen John Hill 
also has said he expects the 
pact to meet certain lej^l cri
teria

San Antonio s suit, like the 
ones filed by other Coastal 
States and Lo-Vaca customers.

claimed the supplier had 
breached price agreements set* 
Old in long-term supply con
tracts

The suit sought damages for 
the difference between the con
tracted ^ s  price and the much 
higher pnee that the customers 
finally were charged.

Coastal States officials had 
said a successful claim a^ in st 
Lo-Vaca or itself would prob
ably mean bankruptcy for the 
subsidiary And. city officials 
said they could see little use in 
winning a suit against a bank 
rupt company

The headquarters is expected 
to bnng several hifidred jobs 
here
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MS dance set Saturday

American novelist F  Scott 
Fitzgerald was named after the 
writer of the Star Spangled 
Banner." Francis Scott Key

Plans have been finalized for 
the second annual Multijile 
Sclerosis Benefit Square Dance 
scheduled for Saturday night at 
M K Brow n auditorium 

The dance is sponsored by 
three area square dance clubs — 
Circle L of lz*fors and Izxie 
Stars and Calico Capers of 
Pampa

Mrs Frankie Delzach of 
lz>fors chairman of the benefit 
said the group has set a goal of

$1 500 from this year s dance 
adding that la.st year s benefit 
cleared about S80b She said in 
addition to ticket sales of S3 per 
cxxiple at the door half a beef 
will be given away as a fund 
raising effort

To encourage attendance 
round dancing will be featired 
as well as  square dancing she 
said

The (irand March begins at 8 
p m

CB burglars raid San Benito
SAN BENITO Tex lAPi -  

Donald Duck and las sidekicks 
are quacking down on weekend 
burglaries in this Rio Grande 
Valley town

As comical and outlandish as 
It may seem. Donald and his 
citizen's band radio buddies are 
no laughing matter, said San 
Benito Police Capt Ovidio (ion- 
zalez

T h e y  are the eyes and ears 
of San Benito noted (ionzalez 
T h e y  don t make arrests but 
they call us when they see 
something or someone sus
picious

I don t have exact per 
ceniages but the number of 
w e e k e n d  burglaries have 
drastically reduced hecontin 
ued Before the REACT pa 
trols we would have a wreck 
on one side of town that would 
keep the police busy and the 
burglars would be hitting the 
other side of town, but not any 
more

Radio Emergency As.soaated 
Citizen s Team i REACT i is a 
nation wide organization which 
monitors the CB emergency 
channels

.. The mayor came to us and 
asked our help said Don 
Poenisch. the president of RE 
ACT. based in San Benito

We ve been patrolling for 
about a month and it seems to 
have helped

Poenisch. whose CB handle is 
Donald Duck said the patrols 
are set up on Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday nights when the pa 
lice force in this town of about 
17 000 IS busy handling bar 
brawls wrecks and other dis
turbances

The police can t be every 
where at once and the burglars 
have CBs they know where 
t h e  police are added 
Poenisch. a former police offi 
cer We have from four to 
eight vehicles patrolling a night 
and we have a man at the po

lice station monitoring our re 
ports If he hears of a bad situ 
ation. he informs the police dis 
patcher

These guys are performing 
a tremendous service. " com 
plimented (Tonzalez They 
don t get paid They use their 
own cars and their own gas

We probably can t stop all 
the burglaries in town, but we 
can sure try. said a REACT 
member known as Captain Mid 
night Maybe when the word 
gets aroind about our patrols 
the burglars will stay out of 
San Benito "

Franklin Pierce the 14th 
President of the United States 
enlisted in the army as a pri 
vate at the beginning of the 
Mexipan American War in 1842 
but was soon given a commis
sion as a brigadier general

A good suit should 
not only look distinc

tive, the craftsmanship should stand out, 
too. This Bradford suit of mine is 100°o  

texturized polyester with the lustrous look 
and smooth touch of silk Coat, trousers, 
vest all com bine timeless styling with m as
terful tailoring. In a great seascape of 
colors. The B radford’s on a direct course 
to perfect wearing com fort ” ^ 1 6 0
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Cutthroat Scrabble
By WILLIAM 9CH1FF1IANN 

AM M teltäPt«« Writer
BERKELEY. CMli. (AP) -  Scribble? It's jwt 

a parlor p m e. I nacred. lom thinc people pUy 
on the dning room table on a rainy day when 
dwre'a nothitei better to do.

.  n iB t 'a  what I thought until I met Lester t 
Sdnnbrun. Our meeting, as fate would have it. 
look place over a  Scrabble board.

Schonbrun says he's one of the top three 
Scrabble players in the country — maybe in the 
w v ld  I had no reason to doubt him after our 
p m e . In a few d u rt minutes I learned the agony 
of defeat, losing by the indecently lopsided score 
s i  U S -M I

I knew I was in trouble when he brought a chess 
timer to the rickety table, along with a battered 
Scrabble act and a dictionary that looked like it 
had been mauled by a bear. ‘The chess timer, two 

i wind-up clocks that work alternately to time each 
player, usually is set to give opponents IS minutes 
apiece. Exceed your time limit and each minute 
is worth 10 points for your opponent

Schonbrun honed his skills in New York City.
■ where several chess dubs cater to the Scrabble 
crowd. That's where nnost of the top players are. 
he said.

"When I started, the good players were spotting 
me ISO or ITS points and still beating m e ." he 

'recalled  "But I realised that I was good and I 
'ikapt at H. and eventually I was the one giving the

odds and winning. Just before we left New York, 
in 1170. no one wanted to play me.’ *

Schonbrun. who admits he has huteled a  few 
p m e s  with laisuapecting "ftah ." u y s  the most he. 
has won a t Scrabble is $130. Ilie re  is  no official 
diampionMiip for the p m e . although there are 
some tournaments on the East Coast.

Scrabble was created in ID I by architect 
Alfred Butts It was originally sold by friends 
before Selchow & Righter Go. of Bay Shore, N. Y .. 
was lioenaed to marlwt it in 1K3.

Scrabble is played on a board of 22S squares. 
Each player chooses seven lettered tiles from a 
pile of 100. and the object is to spell words on the 
board, covering as many of the red. blue or yellow 
extra-point squares as poasibie to boost your 
score.

Use of all seven tiles in one nw>ve — a bingo — 
means a SOpoint bonus. The winner has the most 
points when all the tiles are gone.

"Y ou have to know a lot of words." said 
Schonbnui. a muscular, balding man of middle 
age who works part lim e as a taxi dispatcher 
"You have to read the dictionary, you have to 
remember words that are used on you — and you 
ha ve to know the tricks."

Some of the tricks border on the dishonest, but 
it's all within the rules When there's money on 
the line, as  there often is when top players meet, 
you have to go for every advantage

Texas may need new prison
AUSTIN. Tex. t APi -  A sub

committee of the "Little Hobby 
Commission" says only one 

!W prison facibty would be 
seded if Texas overhauled its 

parole system
Such an overhaul dominated 

B  recommendations made by 
the corrections subcommittee 

'Thursday
Among the panel's innovative 

suggestions is one cnlline for a

"shock probation" program in 
which first offenders whose 
crim e did not involve violence 
would be held long enough to 
give them a " ta s te "  of prison 
life but not long enou p  to 
acquire "asocial v a lu es"

The committee also recom
mended construction of a pns- 
on medical facility on the 
campus of the University of 
Texas Medical Branch at Gal-
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veston
The medical facility proposa, 

won the praise of Jim  Estelle, 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections 

Estelle said, however, the 
com m ittee's estim ates on pris
on population over the next few 
years are m realistically low 

The committee said a new 
prison should be bult. but a 
second prison — recommended 
by Estelle — need not be be
cause the streamlined parole 
system would reduce the need 
for one

Lt Gov Bill Hobby, joint 
chairman with Speaker Billy 
Gayton of the efficiency-in-gov- 
emment commission, said the 
recommendations hold great 
promise They are very in
novative "

Among the reconunendation 
are ones that call for 

—Movement of the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles from Aus
tin to Hiaitsville 

—Mandatory supervision of 
all offenders after release from 
prison

—Contracting with the medi
cal branch for 60 to 100 psy
chological or psychiatric eval
uations a year on inmates 
about whom the board feels it 
needs additional information 

—Repeal many of the laws 
prohibiting licensing of ex-fel
ons for certain professions or 
occupations

—Expansion of inmate train
ing programs to provide mar 
ketable skills

Ancient man
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Nurse firing ‘tragic’
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  A con

troversy over the firing of a 
Dallas nurse who openly sup
ported revision of the .Nurse 
Practice Act has reached the 
House and Senate, where bills 
proposing such revision await 
action

Rep Frank Gastoa R-Dallas. 
called the firing of Pat Driscoll 
"tra g ic ."  but predicted Thurs
day that the incident will help 
the proposed legislation to over
haul the 53-year-old act 

" I  think it helps us tremen
dously. " said Gastoa the co-au
thor of the House measure It 
was tragic that it had to hap
pen. but it illustrates one of the 
major problems in medicine to
d a y "_____________________

advertising is o

in a brief personal privilege 
speech before the Senate Thurs- 
day. Sen Ron Glower. D-Gar- 
land. said. "As a result of this, 
at least II nurses who had 
planned to testify on this bill 
have decided not to testify and 
risk their jobs

"People should be able to ex
press their views before the 
legislature without fear of los
ing their jobs I think you 
should know about this and be 
aware of it ."  Glower added 

Rep Eddie Bernice Johnson 
of Dallas had said earlier that 
she is resigning from the hospi
tal's advisory council to "con
demn " what she called repr
essive action "

The bills, which await com
mittee action in both houses, 
would define and set minimum 
standards for Texas nurses and 
give a new board the power to 
enforce those standards 

.Mrs Driscoll, who was fired 
.Monday from her post as vice 
president of nursing services at

Dallas' St Paul's Hôpital, in
dicated pnor to a Capitol news 
conference Thursday that she 
won't file a suit to reclaim her 
job

We re looking at what op
tions are available to us." she 
said

But when asked if that in
cluded a lawsuit. .Mrs Driscoll 
answered. It doesn't look like 
a realistic option right now "

The Texas Nurses Associ
ation. which IS actively support
ing the bills, branded the firing 
as "typical of intimidaticn 
being practiced against nurses 
who dare to stand up for re
form of health care standards" 

, .Mrs. Driscoll said authorities 
told her that she had been fired 
because of philosophical dif
ferences. but added that her 
supervisor indicated those dif
ferences included .Mrs Dris
coll's support of the reform 
measures

She said she doesn't know 
what her future plans will be

Johnny to be live
% m m m m u u u m m u u u u T T n
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your cash register
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By JAY SHARBUTT 
AP TelevitkM Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Con 
sider On March 15. at 8 30 
p.m. PDT. Johnny Carson 
starts doing his "Tonight " show 
live at NBC's emporium in B tr 
bank. Calif Now consider some 
A C. Nielsen Co figires.

A comparison of the show's 
ratuigs from September 1974 to 
late January 1975. and from 
September 1976 to late January 
this year, shows a drop of al
most two ratings points, or 1.1 
million homes.

True. Carson still rules the 
late-night roost. The latest Sep
tember-January figures — the 
most recent available averages. 
Nielaen says — have him lead 
ing second-place by more 
than two ratings points

But is his switch from taped 
to live shows an NBC move to 
d r a m a t i c a l l y  boost those 
"Tonight" ratings?

No. says R ofa^  T. Howard, 
head of NBC-TV. it 's  simply 
that (^rson wants to do the 
show live as a change of per
forming pace And NBC is 
game because it thinks it'll 
help the show compete better

Howard said he doesn't think 
the show's ratings droop means 
that (^rson. after 14-plus years 
on " T o n i ^ . "  finally is slip
ping

"W hat's happened is that the 
competition's really improved."  
he says

He means ABC's switch I'x  
years ago from late-night spe
cials to a mix of cop show re- 
nais. movies and one special a 
week, and CBS' foift this sea
son from movtes to reruns of 
such series as "Cotumbo" and
"K o jak "

He concedes these changes 
hove taken some of Corson's 
audience, but and NBCo deci- 
non to go live with 'Tonght'* 
— which began that way in IIM 
>- was because Carson asked 
f v  M. not because of any rat- 
in p  woe.

(Becauae of the time diflte- 
cnce. when "T b n ig h r goes 
liva, the West Coast still will 
grt M on tape at I I ; I 0
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lag maeUae, Oae Hear MarUals-
laa. lltTN. HebarLcallMS-TTlller 
lafaraialleB aad apselatmeaL

Spedalty Sale* aad Servlee

If ARY KAY cea melle t' Bayallet er 
Free Peel al off ar. Call Theaa Ram , 
eoaealUat. MM4M.

Baetric Rater Repair aad Salat 
ISM Aleaek a^Boi|er Ufkway

14M

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaea meati Monday, Wedaae- 

Prldsjr  ̂ Daaraa.

LAWNMOWER SERVICE, Repair, 
aad Taaeap. CaR NS-I4M.

iä ii 14N Painting

DO YOU have a loved aae wlUi a 
driaklBS preUamT Deyr III MM, 
MI-ISSl. Altar I p.m. MS-MSf. 
MS-MU.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND OECORATINO 

ROOP SPRAYING, MI-MN

RRMODEUNO, PAINTINO, tpray- 
lag aeeaatlcal eeUlasi. Herman H. 
KMk.fSPMlAMARY KAY CaameUcg, free taeiali. 

Call for tappUea. Mlltead Lamb, 
CoMattaat. I l l  Lalert. SN-ITIf.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad
Al-Aaaa, Taaeday and Satardayr, I

tm. IST W. Brewalni. MS-TIM, 
LMU, SMteM.

INTKEIOH, EXTERIOR palaUaf, 
| M y Aeeaatieal CelUaf, M M lte  
Pani Slevan.

SpaeiaUty Health Paoda 
"Snpartar qaallty Nataral 

Prodaeti'’

RILL PORMAN-PalaUai and re-
ilM.

caklnet work. MS-4MI, MS E.

UBI
madellag, tarallara rMlaltkli
caklBAt ------
Brawa.

ISM Aleaek Highway I4S Ptwmhlng and Haating

NEW IN Pampa. P u b le a  SM 
CMmatIca. Pree faciali. Call far 
tappUta. WUma Qaarlet, Caaaal- 
laaLM

PMa Watts
PUimbing 4 HaoHng Eapaira 

Hmnai «M-311«
. MS-Ì4M after S:M p.m. NHD APUJMMR?

CaN: Paniga Drain Claonlng
Aa of tklr data, March 4, ItTT, I, 

Raymaad WUnam Brldwell, wUI «AS-4490
be raapaoilMe 1er ae dabu other 
tbaa taaae iaenrrad by mt.

R.W. Rrtdwall

S Spadai NaHceg

U ttletN rg
Phianhlng A DHcMng 

4 4 S -4 0 4 I
or WMU Doer IM-SNl

PAMPA LODGE No. MS, A.P. A 
A.M. W.M.-L. Wayaa Hasan, 
MS-IStS, See. B.B. Beardta, 
SSS-llU. Tharaday, March S, E.A. 
~ roe. Friday, March 4. Stady 

PraeUee.
Desra
tad P

HEAT AND AIR 
Prat PlaaatBB-Dteeeaat Prlcat 

Bwyan Sswlea af Pampo 
SSPSSSS

CONTROL HUNGER and lata 
wdsM with 
aadHydrax 
Pharmacy.

PlamMag Rapalra
Tap 0  Tesat PtamMag

wdght with New Shape Diet Plan 
Water POft. At Maleae

II

14T Radio And Tele widen

STRETCH SEWING CLASSES 
Vow aaroUlaf at Bergcr'i Singer

Sf’
lag at I

Ompaay. AM abeat m 
■tetTulN. MaiartergarST

Dosrs T.V. Servlee 
We rervice all brandi. 

SM W. Pattar MMUl

SCOTTISH RITE Maatlaf, Prtday 
March Bh. Tap af Taxaa Ledge No. 

M utar Ma
each week night, i

Carson occasionally is taken 
to task by critics because he 
gets more than 12 weeks of va
cation each year and is absent 
.Monday nights, when a guest- 
host fills in for him. But he 
may appear more often now 
Those ratings tend to drop 
when he's off the show for ex
tended periods.

" I  think he wants to cut that 
down a little b it." Howard said, 
referring to Carson's absences 
from the show. He had no esti
mate. though, of how much the 
silver-haired star will reduce 
his abseMee rate.

But he said when Carson took 
a month off from "Tonight" 
late last summer. NBC found 
the ratings had dropped about 
one point — equal to 712.000 
fewer homes — "and we had a 
lot of complaints from our affil
ia te s "

The ratings weiR bock up 
upon his return. Howard said, 
but Clarson subsequently feh 
he'd stayed away too long.

"H e sets l i t  own pace there, 
and he'll be taking a vacation, 
of course, but I don't think it'll 
be as long as M was last y ear," 
NBC's chief executive said in a 
phone interview from New 
York

IMl.
S:M p.m. 
vitad.

All Muter

«. rru  
Ledge I 

light. Pud  
Muoas IB-

OKNKRAL ELECTRIC IP' celar TV 
SalapilcadMSS G oe^evSarvlca  
Stare IM N. S e a M ^ a . SSS-tSSS.

G.B. IS*' black A white TV Salt 
priced MS. Geodyew Servica Stua 
ÍM N. SemarvUIa.I N. Sem( IIS-tMS.

TOP 0  T a tù  Ladga He. IMl A.P. A 
idy I

Prutlee. Tauday, M ai^  I. OA
A M. Maoday, Marck I. Stodv aad BUY k SaU aaad calor talavltaau 

Daaay R au 's  TV Ml S. Caylar.
Dagru. PC PreOelaacy B u m . AH 
mamkarx argad la attaad. Yltatara 
walcoma.

CARPBTS A frlgkt? Maka tbam a 
baaatlfal a l ^  with B lu  Lattra. 
Rant alactnc ahampuar $i A.L. 
DaekwaO, Caraaada Cantar, Opu 
t:M a.m . t a l  p.m.

PACI lOOM 
CR BASI STATIONS 

UPPH A lo w fn  SM M N O  
MO. $4R«.*S NOW ISWR.RS

TM HOT SHOT «64^2400

10 Ual and Saund
M CHANNEL CR ralde’s aaw la 
' ftaek. MaMI aad hau. CdD Mal al 

Plraalaaa. MAI4IS.

LOST: BOSTON Tarriar, famala la 
tha vlelolty a( IM4 OwUad. Ra- 
ward. SlkMS4.

IS INCH Calar partaMa, flau modal. 
. Rag. SMS.M. Now MM.M. Plroa- 

taaa. SM441S.

LOST:
. CalK

RED Irlah Sattar. Raward. M CHANNEL CB Radia’t  Mw la 
Stack, i l l  a meath. Flreateae.

13 Bualnau OpgartunHIai
POSSALE: PakabarguN e.t,llSR manta. Call Dick..B: Pakahargu Ne. 1 ,IIPR 

. RnlldlBg aad cftapmeat U
rad. CaiKaet Blfl’i  CuSam 

Campan, IN  S  Nahart. Ml Mil.

IS INCH PartaMa ertar^tekap pay-

14U

DBALBR-OPBHATOH f u  
brand urvlea itallaa. Naw
Biealloat petaatlal. Sulaaa' la- 
galres aaly SMITll.

'.7 ~  PBAMINO and Reaflag Cantra 
i i * '  tu . M8 ISTS. MS-MM.

I4Y UphalMary

;POH SALE: Drtve-la Calo sad Two 
Boy c u  waak u  4 lata la LMan, 
T axu. Cofl MS-MS4 aftu  I  p.m.

UPHOLSTBRINÚ IN Pampa N  
y a u i. LaMM ulaetlaaa di fatelu  

, aad vlayts. Sagù foam eaiklaas. 
BekJaw M LM H ai.

IthB  o l d e s t  PlamMas ceaMsay 
I la eeaaty af p ru p u aaa Paakaadla
I eamanndty. Skut, autal, flamk- 

lag agalSt t—>(^P«w*ary.

IS

aou  aoada iavastmeat. Mall la- 
aalrlas to B at TSS, P arry taa, 
H am . INTI. M44M-I1I1.

SUMMBR TUTORING 
Or iapi HmMad ta I  Oradu 1-6 Oe- 

lardtaotlag C lau u  Naw. SM MTT

140 l i t

More than 3S0 million poirB of 
denim blue J e n s  w o e  pro
duced by U.& mnnufactuRrs in 
IflTI.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 

ADDITION-RBMOOEUNO 
PNONRSMMM

PAMPA COLLEGI OP 
BAIRDRBMINO 

1 SU N. Hakart SSAMll

FOR ROOMR, Additteas, rogafra, 
Col H.R. M ap CiaetraitliB Cam- 
|aajr^  ̂ IM ISSI, if aa ia s w u

I f

iNVRRB WILL care ter gotta 
M su y aarl

AUDITIONS, RBMODBUNO af Ml 
Mads. J  a  K cesteaetere, Jerry  
RcMua. MP4NI u  Karl Parka,

in tA L  OONCROn «  I 
try waft wasted. CaHl

II
AarvAy Itata SMI artaiul 

Lriim Tmaaitolary a m  imud ai Uta 
Etiala al AMBA PAY TÄ60ABT. 
Drevewa M M. lAv md»rt)ai|d. m lAr 
IMA Car af PrAraary. nn. la lAr

RUILDINO OE Kai 
lypaa. Arda! U

af Ml.

yramaaia MIcaMta Aalea au  liuatarii 
A«r*ta elirA ■ MM pradtag aadlAM W«1«A ■ I , ____, ____
mw AaM n«A Lalleti AX panau Aavtag 
rIaHB) ipataM mM «alata. aAtaA la WAh 
adaiiaNlafvd ta Ota raaal* Arta* uatad.

»OB BUIUMNO New I 
Ueae, remad 
eM ifodnas

I aw raaoljr Arta* i
ara aartay reaairtd la pniral Uta laaM la
m raipaclfiriiip. al Uta ad“’-------  —
Arla« Aafara auA «Mata 
■alia Uta lUa

Tria)

MUfiMft givM 
It »9 mmé. «M

» « itrW  rtpM . TtiM ,T»t

kUyalP«A
's ta i
I E if ratar«
Vaocabt

WINDOWS M A U  In M  
' Prlau

CARBMS
,T M  PAMPANewsk« I 
I dgdOlagifdPkoyuMrtearrtdrala 
I Mme garte af m  ally- Usada to 
¡ kavaaMkaaadkaMlaoMtlyMn
i Md. Aggly wltk ttecotettea de- 

partoMoL aSMMR
M p  qoaMy-Lcw I

DOOlStf A a tirp w

BBOULAE AND Sakctltota Bka 
D riv u t acidad immediately.

! ÎSÈjjJÎÜ M paflïr^^

ADOtTfONS. CABPORT Baalss- 
■■ uA 

Ca

U E R  TO wart wHk yaaag gaigItT 
OgäihiRi ter gart-NaMBMlarn- 

I n iter i^ d | y 4 lm a  RMtefJjjams-

RxcM Ieat' IrateiBS grevîdei.i 
aiSdWf ar aMSfSRRqaM Oggm '̂

WAITRBI 
time. O) 
eeadltlM 
P a k t  BU

SNACK R 
Samaur 
cMI J u )  
ClakM»

TBXASOI
p u u a l(
Pampa.
trala. W 
Sautkwi 
Wartk, 1

NEEDED 
alM San

3 0  Saw

COMPLB 
ail mal 
Salu ai 
Pkaaal

I • 4R Trai

DAVIS ‘ 
ING, 
MO Va 
PEBDI 
DAVIS

Pat. Ev 
dan M|

Pa

PRUNII
g ru u
ciUma

SO Rw

WM
lai

TINS
Compia

all

54 Ft

l-N PO 
IIMS

57 0
HONE' 

lain, 1

54 G

C
R

Beit I 
Cuyli

60 H

Pai

6 7  I
BIKE

Goo

6 4

MAO
lag.
Sar

WOU
MU'
froi
tes

si LI

f I

! ’

ll's

i



ai

WAITRCMES RBQUIIIID Uli 
II««  0«*4  salaM aaA «ark lai 
caaAlUaaa Call PaaiH  Caaatrjr 
p a X B i m i m m

•HACK BAR MaaaMr aaa4#4 lar 
laaiaMT rnaatha. n r  apyelataieal 
caM Jaaaa WUU, PaaiH  Caaatrjr 
Clak MBIIM

TB X Al 01L Caaiaaay aaala aialart 
a m a a  lar ahart tripa tarraaadlag 
Pampa. Caatact caataaiari. Wa
Uaia. « rlU  L.J. Dlck, PraaMaat. 
laatk aaatara  Patralaaia, Pt. 
Wartk. Taiaa.

NBBDBD: PIN Ckaaar Satardajr'a 
aM Saalay t. CaH «M-H»

3 0  Sawlwf  B la d iin t

COMPLETE IBRVICB Cantar l.ar 
ail makaa al mackiaaa Slaiar 
Saiaa aad Sarvict l i t  N Caylar. 
Pkaaa «M-tUS.

4 1  Traaa, Shrwbbary, PlonU

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR E E  ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. M»-MM

Pai, Bvcr|raaaa. reacbvakaa, gar- 
dan rappuaa, lartlllaar, traaa.

BUTUR NURSiRY 
Parrytan W-Way A Ittk 

MP-Ml

TOMMY GATE pavar taU HR CMI 
MS-tSSS

FOR SALE: M  faat a O  lack g ^  
vaalaaa pipa II a faat. cA l  
«tk-ttM

FOR SALE: 4tT aaal taMa. IIM. 
Oaad caaditlaa. ¿all *t1 I tit

FOR SALE: I karawawar Rldlag 
lamiaMwar aad Mg karaapawar Hi
lar. Call MMMl.

M  Unlwmlahed Ry rtiwaii*i IQS CawimardaJ ^ ap arty 1 3 0  A w U a N r S ^ 111 Trucka N r  Sata MUNTA K l«TT IS

I BEDROOM aainraiakad kaaaa lar 
raat and I kadraan Uralakad 
kaaaa. CaUggS^m lagalraalldM  
E. Braaalag.

UNFURNISHED 1 kadraaai. kig 
kack yard, ataraga knlldlag. aa
jetr^ b ^ aelt. O f  Grakaa. Call

1 0 0  Rant, Sala ar Troda

DOWNTOWN BRICK kaltdlag. ae- 
raaa tram Oty KaB. tggg agaara
laat, ladndlag larga balcaay. Call Paatlac, 

n t  w

Marcum 
N ick A OMC lac 
Faatar ggg-tS7l

UPRIGHT FROST-Fraa Daapfraaaa 
lar Bala Pkaaa I g g ^  - ^

HOUSES FOR Sala ar raat. Call 
altargp.ai. ggg-tTtg

n o  Out a> Taam PrapaitY

"  I ACRES at laad at U ka Maradllk 
Bccallaat riav at laka, kaa aratar 
pipad ta laad. laaad lar camaiar- 
dal ar privata aaa. Pavad raad la 
Iraal. Call tM-ggl-llTl

PRUNING AND ikaptng. Evar- 
I aadgat. Fraa

ctUiaalaa. Naal Wakk. m -t tn .
graaaa. akniba. and I

JT 1

/

Houatnn Lumbar Ca.
4M W FMtcr Mkggtl

WtiMa Houaa lumbar Ca.
Ill S Ballard tgg-IMl

Pampa lumbar Ca.
IMI S. Hobart ggg-ITgl

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUHOfrS PIUMBMO

sumvco.
US S. Cuylar ggS-nil 

Your Plaatic Pip« Hcadguarteri

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Proleaalonal Planning 

Quality with Economy 
Buyan Sarvica af Pompa 

MP-tMl

TINNIY UlMBf R COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als. Price Road tgg-tMl

WEDDING DRESS, alia T. Call 
MMSki

g a r a g e  SALE: SS4S Mary EUaa 
Satarday. Plaaor-Jalaar, acraaa 
d w . Lady Kaamara wasNr aad 
drvar. bar ataata aawlag macMac. 
mtacallaaaaua lacludlag old porta- 
bla pboaograph. lamps, picinra, 
Iramaa. '

GARAGE SALE: Saturday g a.m. 
till ?? lU  E. Cravaa Street. Two 
MocU east of OpUmIst auk

GOOD CROSS TIaa. furaHura. and

liyitw **'*
OARAGE SALE. SM E. Cravaa. Fri

day, Satarday, aad taaday

OARAGE SALE: DIsbaa. baby 
Uanu, maUraMy elathas, aad laU 
of mtacallaaaaua IMI N. Dnacaa. 
Saturday-Suaday.

WHITE WEAR, Oraen wear, aad 
valvat palatings. It par cant at! this 
waek. Sanshlae Factory, lllS Al- 
ceck. Borgar Highway.

INDOOR SALE: IIU  Tarraco, at 
Mary Lou's Pro-School. GaroMat 
bag-t hangers, electric cooker, 
men’s worn clotbaa, electric bea
ter, cook stoves - green, washer 
and dryar • green, sweaters, coats, 
hooks, slack suits, divsa cover. 
ggA4gtS

70 Musked btstrumanta

Now A Uaad Planoa and Orpans 
Rontol Purdwao Plan 

T a ^ y  Musk (

lOWRRY MUSIC CRNTiR 
Lowray Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center MS-IUI

KIMBALL ORGAN, like new. a 
keyboards. It Instrument sounds, 
drum beats, magicherd. Call 
I4S-ISTI.

OFFICE SPACE avallahla, la 
Plaoaar OMcaa, SIT N. BaUard 
Contact F.L. Stana, ggS-ltat or 
ggg-ITgg

IIM ALCOCK-Stora hutIdlH M i  M 
Also, storage warekousaa aad af- 
fka spaca. tgPMTS or ggPUSI.

FOR LEASE: Chayaaaa Qab (far- 
marly Bluahaanat) Ml W. Brown
CaO (111) m-ISM.

103 Momos For Sido

WJM. LANf RfAlTY 
TIT W Fostar ggg-SS4l

MMcobn Donaon Realtor 
Mt-UU Ros Mg444S

IMC atcknp 
mlaaioa. long, wide boL

C C  Maud Uaad Cars 
SIS E. Brosm

U KE NEW. oaa awnar IITS Mus- 
taag, antamttlc, air and powar. 
Uw aUlaage CaU MMlgt.

ISTI CUTLASS Suprams, II.IM  
mllas. SIMS Now car ardarad 
Mk-SMS

COMPLETE WELDING rig. IMI 
ana too Chovrolat wMb ISTI Uacola
aad Victor cutting asaambly. 
MMSTS

ItTS CHEVROLET % taa plkcup 
Stop-side Bicallent caaditlaa
lllft. Call ggg-ITll

SCHOOL BUS lar aala an saalod btda. 
M paasengar, IMS Fard. Bids wU 
be apea S-IS. Contact CamaMoUtv 
CbrlaUaa Cantar, Ml E. Campbell 
ggpniT ar MS-MM

124 Tifwa ond AccaMariat 13S

AUTO SERVICE SPECIAL.
S4.M. Up to IQ  
Goodyear Sorvica

U ba*ailcbanfiS4.M . U plolQ U  
Malar brand all. Goodyear Servie 
Stara IM N S a m a rla . MS-SSIg

WHEELS-ISsS wblta spoke Keys-, 
tona, nt Fard lg and tkrae-aigbts 
tan SU N sack. Call Mol at Flrss-

ONE SET HTSill I ply Poly Ut m , S 
wkita-l Mack AO lorgM. Call Dick. 
ggVMIf

O O O m A SO N  
SSI W Faster IM-M44

USED (¡LASTRON Baas boat, U  
Mercury motor, trailer. Sligg. 
Downtown Martoe. SIS S. Caylar.

136 Scaop Molai

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
CC. MaUmny Tire
III W Faator

113 Form and Ranchos

IRRIGATED FARM. East of 
Pampa. Approslmately IM acras, 
bouse, barns Ig mlaaral rights. 
ggg-MgS. m -IlM , Mg-TIN

113 Houaos To N  Moved

1 ROOM bouse wllh furniture at ti l l  
S. Hobart Sl.tSI. To be moved by 
March II. Inquire USI Stark
weather. Igg-ITM.

s e iiL v  v r - .r .»  j l t , Ig tea, I
_ _______________________  •**•*•" «••ditiaa. ItM N.

wmAiA Smmars. IM-IIN.ISTS NOVA, Idoor, automatic, radio 
cleaa, good conditioa. MS-MST

IITS CHRYSLER Imperial, one 
ewaar, N.IM miles, escellent con
dition Loaded. STII Aspen. 
ggS-MM

IfTI PLYMOUTH SateUte Sebiiag. 
good clean car SUM Call MS-SIII

IITI CUTLASS, all power, factory 
tape CMI MS-iSIS f m  down, take 
over payments

FRONT END sill 
Reg SlS.SS New ( 
polatmeat. FlreMooa. ggS-llll

iigamenl Special, 
r il.M. CaU far ap-

lal Estata Brok«Real Estata Broker 
Ml INI

Llatlags Appreciated

FOR QUICK Sale • house and prop
erty at TIS S. BaUard. Make offer 
NEMS-MII. FaUet, Taaas

BY OWNER, I badraom. Itg bath, 
formal living room, dan, wood 
burning fireplaca, large kitchen, 
doubla garage, ahawn ay appoiat- 
maat only Iff .IN. CaU M6-Mt2 or 
IM-I4TI DerreU Coffman

1 14  Racroational Vahídos

Supo dor Solos 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

Mil Alceck MS-SIM

FOR THE best qnallty and price 
come to BUls for Toppers, cam
pers, trMlars, raini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service aad repair 
MMSlt, IN S. Hobart 

Bill's Custom Cam pon

RiNTAlS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle. 

Private storage available. Bills 
Custom Campers IM-IIIS.

PALOMINO-THE Cadillac’ of 7be 
fold-out camp trailers” itTl-likc 
new. Porta-potti, stove, even, re
frigerator. and heater. Sleeps T. 
See at U lt Navajo. Buy now and 
save. Will trade.

1 W Mobilo Homos

5 4  Fonn Mochinary 75  Fauds and Suuds
•-N FORD Trader. New evarbaul. 

HIM firm. CallMS-ITll.

5 7  Oocd Thinga to Eat 7 6  Farm Animals

HONEY-NEW crap. M* Cbamber- 
IMb. Skalijrtawa. U6-tMS.

Ik sow s sad one registered bore for 
aMa. CMI M*-T*M

5 9  Gttna BO futa and SwppWua

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPfUES 

Beat aclacUea In tewa at ltd S. 
Curler Frud'ainc. Phaiia Mt-Mtl

6 0  Household Goods

B A J Tragical Fieh 
1*11 Aleock MS-nil

K-* ACRES ProfeasloaM GroanUag. 
Beardlag aad PuBples far sale. 
Baak Amaricard ■ Master Charge. 
Bettv Oabara. IM* Farlcjr.

SholN
Till kf

J. Ruff FumHura 
Hobart MS-M«

Rraatowo Sfero 
IN N. Gray MVMlf

WRIOHTS FURNITURf 
NEW AND USED

MACDONAID PUJMBINO
SISS Cuyler MklUI

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Joss Graham Furniture
Ills N Hobart tU-ttSU

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET
4M S. Cuyler MS-SMI

CHARUE'S 
Fumituro B Carpet 

{  The Cempemy To Hove In Your 
He«no

1M4 N Banks IM-4IS2

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
Sll S Cuyler 

•U-tUt or M a tt«

Pampa New 6 Used Furniture 
SM S Cuyler

M l-im _____________

6 7  Bkydos____________________
BIKES, Lay-a-way or charge em. 

Good selection F'irestoneMS-MII.

6 9  Miacollonoows___________

MAGNE’nC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service l^ n e  MMMl

Rent a T V. or Stereo-Color-BA W 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. gsl-IMl.

WOUL D YOU like to save on that gas 
bilIT Well! burn seme oak firewood 
from Jim ’s pile of firewood. 
MS-HII

DAD ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry. O^n af
ternoons 1 - I d.m. Hwy. M at Nel
son. Dale A Doris Robbins 
MS-INI

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Low Prices

Buyon Sorvko of Pom pa 
MklMl

VJ’S IMPORTS. lU  E. Kinnmlll. 
Downtown. Pampa. SN in i .  Gifts 
from around the world; Oriental 
baadicrafU, wicker. Jewelry, sup 
plies wholesale • Retail.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY IIS 
up. alse private portraiture. Gene 
Anderson, Pampa News.

SILVER COINS for sale. Call 
ggS-IISS

MPITM. IIN Juniper I am sow 
USERS

BRICK, I bedroom. 1^ baths, utility 
■ ly carpeteo, 

central beat, remadefed kitchen 
and bath, new disbwaaber and die 
posal. Sec at Sill Chestnut or call 
MS-IMS or MS-llM.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs I pounds) Susie Reed 
MPi Tm . IIM Jun 
grooming SCHNA

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
rui, i m  S Finley. CMI Ml SMS

r ’^ e . " L T  n  m  ^  " * sT7 a” " O l U U I h ,  9  0 W T V Q I D ,  I I M  0 « U U ,
LOVELY AKC Rejlstered white room with pantry. toUy cari 

poodle puppies. The Aquarium. - -
n i l  Aleock. MS-lin.

AKC WHITE Toy poodle avMlable 
for stud service. Ttg inches tall 
weighs I pounds. Proven. Ilk-Mil.

B4  OfHca Stofo Bqui|smowt
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies II cents each. New and used
fnmilnre.

Tri-City Offko Supply, Inc.
US W Kingsmill IN-SfiU

B9  Wantod to Buy
GOOD work car, good 

(food

BY OWNER: Four bedroom brick. S 
baths, ceotral beat and Mr, car
peted. double garage, den, utility 
room. ITMsouarcfeet, INilSSfoot 
IM. Near High School CMI SM-TSSS 
for appointment.

S BEDROOM brick house by owner.
SSgT Dogwood. Ready to move in.
Newly remodeled inside end out
side. Call after I p.m or on 
weekaads. MS-MSS

BY OWNER, S bedroom house, large 
kitchen, cantral beat, fully car- 
petad, drapes, storage building, 
patio, grill, fenced yard, garage 
iSg.ggg. Call for appoinlraent.
MS-MTS ISN N. Sumner.

S BEDROOM, Ub baths, carpeting, 
drapes, S floor furnaces, Merage 
MAM. US Wichita. Miami, Teias.
Mg-kSIl. ---------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------  130 Autos For Solo
S BEDROOM, I bath, garage, large 

fenced back yard. n i.S M  Coll 
MblMg or see at SSSS N Duncan

LARGE S bedroom or can be S bed- 
roem, new carpel, near High 
School. Work shop aad storage 
building in back. OT.SM. IkSS N.
Russell MS-TITS

FORSALE: ShousesonsamelM. T13 
Buckler Street CoU MbMTS

LARGE THREE bedroom house. 1% 
baths, centrM beat, laruc den, gar
age and car-port. ISII E. Francis.
CMI MS-SSN

FOR SALE: Wood frame home.
North side, cioee-in. S bedrooms. S 
baths. DouWe garage. Immediate 
posaesMon. Call MS-Tg||

HOUSE FOR Sale: SIS Nash 4 
rooms CMI MS4S1S

ISTl GRAND Western double wide 
mobil home, S4tSI. S bedroom, S 
bath, carpeted aad draped 
throughout. Built-In Tappsn gas 
ovea and cooktop. Built-In cbina 
cabinet, central beat and Mr condi
tioning. To be moved. US-MSl. 
fll.N A

FOR SALE: ISsM furnished mobile 
home. See M Jiffy TrMler Park, TSl 
W. Brown Mter S p.m. and all day 
Sunday

1ST4 CHARTER. gxSS. PracUcally 
new furMture, Mr conditioned and 
central heat. S4M0 14M Allen Bean 
South. ISI-S7I4, Wheeler, H P. 
Barnes

S or S bedroom, lar^e kitchen and 

carpMed, central iieat. drapes'
dining area, utility roera, fully

WANTED 
condition. Reasonable 
mileage MS-NSS

9 0  Watood to Rent

WANTED: GRASS land to lease 
Myiie W. Norman, SIS North (¡ray 
Street, Pampa. Teias. CMI Mter 4 
p.m. NS-S4gg___________________

9 5  Fumishod AportnnanH

(¡ood Rooms. IS Up. M Week 
Davis Hotel, l i m  W Foster 

aean . Quiet. M l-fllS

S EXTRA large rooms, well fur- 
Msbed, privMe bath, tv. No pets. 
Bins pMd. MS-STM Inquire SIS N 
Starkweather

FURNISHED GARAGE spartmeM. 
biUs pMd, adults only, no pets. In
quire MS Fisher.

S ROOM apartment. North GiUlspie. 
Vented beat. No pets. Inquire 111 
N Somerville.

NICELY FURNISHED bedrooms 
and kItebetMttes for rent PIMaa- 
mon Motel. Mg-IMT

S ROOM FURNISHED apartmeM. 
AdMts. No peta. Depodt. I l l  N. 
FroM. Call Mg-MII._____________

9 7  Futniahad Huu m i______

ONE BEDROOM fnrMsbed house to 
couple oaly. No pets. US E. Cra-

~ '1 MI-MIS

fenced back yard, dose to Travis 
school. MI-MM after S p.m. or 
MS-MIS

LARGE S bedroom, carpeted, cen
tral beat, fenced yard, garage. 
ReM close in. Reasonable. Loses 
Psrtick ReM Estate MS-SMS

BY OWNER S bedroom bouse with 
large storage building. IS ! N. 
Somerville. Call MS-SIIS, White 
Deer

S BEDROOM, living room, den. 14h 
baths, gsrage. central heal and 
air tSS.M I 1N4 N. Dwight 
MS-SMI

FOR SALE in Panhandle, S bed- 
reem, S baths, fully carpeted, 
drapes, double garage. Ml electric 
kitchen. SN foot frontage Price 
reduced CMI NI-UT-II44

CLEAN twe bedroom home, garage 
storage room, targe lot site IM s 
ISS, Ml under fence, fruit trees, 
flg.lgg. ISM W McCullough, by 
appointment only

JONAS AUTO SAIES 
S ill Alcock MS-SMl

CUIBCRSON-STOWERS
(Chevrolet Inc 

MS N Hobart MS-IMS

Pampa Chryslor-Plyrviouth 
Dodoe, bK.

t t l  W Wilts MS-STM

TOM tOSi MOTORS 
MI E Foster MS-SSSS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
NT W Foster MS-UU

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

US W Fester NS-SISI

Panhondlo Motor Co.
MS W. Foster MS-Ndl

Bill M. Dorr 
"The Man Who Coioa"

BAB AUTO CO.
NT W. Foster SdS-SSU

EWING MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock dtS-STtS

HAROlO BARREH Foiw CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

TSl W Brown MS-MM

Q . J f a r v c u
^  D C a i T / S f N  .RE&LTOil

ms VA-fNA I .669-931S 
.669-6476

Invotl Your Menoy
In Pampa's Futuiw

Two story apsrttpent building 
with 4 one btoroom units - each 
with refrigerators, ranges, and S 
large closets Popular rent prop
erty for young marrieds or sing
les

At snother location we have aa 
apartment complex consistiog of 
4 one bedroom units snd 4 two 

also with re- 
"alrverl 

Hagaman or Marcia Wise, for

bedroom u n its ,___  .
frigerators and ranges. Ca 
Hags
paraiculari NW No 1

iNormaV̂rd

MwryClybwm ............ 669-79S9
O.K. Owytor................ 669-36S3
0 .0 . Tfiwibie OBI . . .  .669-3333
Hugh toupies ............ 669-7633
Veri Hugoman ORI ..66S-3I90
Sandia Oist (SRI ........ 6696360
»■""In Sdiwub .......... 66S-IS69
Botty Ridgeway ........ 665-BR06

...66S63S4  
. 669-3S36

vea. CMI I

NICE CLEAN small S bedroom 
Adults, no pets. Deposit Inquire 
n i l  Bond

(2 )

NEW HOMES

Tof O’ Towm IwlWgft, Inc.

Offko John R. Conlin 
669-ÎS42 66S-5R79

MOORE'S
ANTIQUES

CwtOloM, dtino, Oft I 
fwmllMfW, hoN fioB. < 
sidle keJ S  thine (
etc.

DM OÓUNIf

M -W oY

ÎÎÏ

aty Mteclefy hot o (eh fer yew.

m k h o v e S e e e le e g e iy h e w ie o n J h o tln e iB ln lh e c h y llw illB  

eceteo fy . N e S e iin g . N N  rim e, 4 0  h e o r w erii
RMRBo vwBVW BBwIB^rwWBl  ̂ Bw ^BwlwBl^o

m u tt h e I t  yeofg eM  e r  eM er.

Apply 317 NaiMi I 9 AJR.

W l M M D t o t  T M  tA M -p

LAT
BUILDERS,

INC.
665-3535 665-3570

-
K X M o o s n i n r

Now Associated with Marcum

Marcum Pontiac, tu ick  A 
OMC announces the asaeda- 
tion of

AL GARDNER
at talesm an of both new  
and used cart.
Al, who hot been in butinett 
in Pompo for 6 years, invitet 
ail hit friends to visit him.

Morcum Pontiac, Boick & CMC
t3 3 W . Fester ' 649-2571

Pull Your Eyoballs Out of the Boob Tube and Do Something 
Different Sundciy AftemoonI Save $ $ $ $  and Have a  Nice Time. It 
Won't Cost a  Thing To LookI

PUBLK AUaiON— NEW TOOLS
at

Poflipa Rodeo Grouiids Bull Bara
Highway 60 East at City Limitt

SoBday-Mordi 6 2:00 p.iB.
Baker Auction Servke, Texas largest mobile ouction supply, offers truckload 
trame brand, factory warranted Tools and Homo Supplios: Air hnpoct 
W iendios, Power Sows, Sondors, Drills, JcNks, Air Comprassors, Roll Around 
Teel Boxes, Botteiy Chargers, Socket Sets, Wrenches, Deep Cards, Camper 
Hems, Extinguishers, Bench and Disc OritMlers, Vises, Drill Bits, Air Hoses, 
Torque W iendies, Hand Tools emd Much Mora. Something for everyone. No
fW^BYlfVql PfOBe

TERMS: Cosh or Pertonol Chock Day of Sale 
A U aiO N H R S : Col. Poto BakoiwTXOS-77-0682 

Dolo VoipoBod A AsMckitot-TXOS-77-92M  
( t 06) 665-224S Box 1479 Pompo, Tokos, 7906S

133 Metofcydes

ISTS BUICK U  Sabrt, whiU with 
Mnc interior, (¡««d condlUou. INS 
Phone MS-S44S

ISTI CAMERO LT. ST.IN actual 
miles, I owner, IM saline, eu- 
tematic. Ml optioae, cxcdlent coo- 
diUon. I3SN CMI M6-TMI

IMt BUICK La Sabre. S door, hard
top. Newly Inepected CMI M6-U4T 
or come by S3M (^rietine.

FOR SALE INd PenUac CatMina, 4 
door UM CMI MS-llN.

FOR SALE: One owner. IITS. 4 door 
Bulck. good condition. CMI 
MS-SlN

ItTl MERCURY Monterey. 4 door 
Good condition. Power, air. new 
extra snow tires. 1113 Terrace. 
Phoac 46S-TUS

FOR SALE : 4SS Olds motor and au
tomatic tranamiiaioa. Good condi
tion. Buyer reraovco it from ear. 
IIM  or take the whole tjdng. IITS. 
Body would be good for parts. Call 
MMSTg

IITS LOW mileage Pontiac Leraans, 
cruise, AM Indath g track, new 
Urea, little down take up pay menta. 
Call MS-ISI4 or toe at IM N 
Dwight.

FOR SALE ISSI Chevrolet, Moo 
have 1IT4 Ford Explorer pickup, 
extra alee. CMI tM -tt4l after S 
p m on weekdayi

SHARP'S HONDA-TOYOTA
1171 Dotsuo ISM ...................... t i lts

IITS Chevrolet El Camino tSNS
1*73 Cbevrolel Laguna ISMS
IITS Chevrolet vy ton tSTIS
IN I Toyota Corona............... IlNS
1174 Datsun BSII |17»S
ItTS Chevrolet Nova IS4IS
IITS Ford Explorer, Vy ton ISTM

Sharp's Honda-Toyota 
SM W KingsmUl MS-STSS 

SHARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
SM W Kingsmill US-nU

INI Toronado MS-SMI

121 Trucks Foe Solo
IITI CMC, 4  ton pickup, power aou 

Mr CMI MI-I7M or MS-MM IINS

. MEiRSCYOiS
IIM Aleock M6114I

GOT SPRING rldlag fovorT Try ItTS 
Honda 4M CB M a aura Hro care 
Batco fairing, triple A luggage 
rack, rocoatly taaod up aad waih- 
la . tor you. EicMIuat eoaditlea. 
NTS M S6IT4artorSp.m.

IITI HONDA MR ITS. Uko now. CaU 
MS-MTI

FOR SALE: l»Tt Yamaha R'H, good 
coadiUoB. Inquire aad sue MIS4S S. 
Dwight CMI MS-Mlf

LIKE NEW IITS Honda TM 58 with 
craob bars, back root, and luggage 
ruck. CMI Sdt-tSH ultor t  p.m

134 Tirto And Accouuoii—

MONTfKMMERY WARD 
Coronado Canter M6TMI

OOOEN A SON
Expert ElectroMc wheel BMaaciag 

Ml W. Fooler M66444

134A

AMS<IIL WeeWsflBeatcaglaelnb-
riesat. 
crcaaed , 
lift CaU I

L. warm 0 iiaeat angine mw 
, 1S.IM mUe Ml chaage la- 
d gat raUoago aad eaglnc 
sU W siT S  er MS-4MT.

2420 ComcNtchg
4 bedroom, S bathi, large Uving 
room, kitchon, dca combiaatioo. 
electric kitebon, fireplace, con- 
IrM heal and Mr, breesewty with 
electric griU. Double garage with 
storago, corner lot. Over SSN 
square feet oI living area. Priced 
ot ISI.SM, or eair for appoinl- 
meat. MLS S*S

Nww Ualing
S41S Rooeweod.3 bedroom, liring 
room, large kitchen, ulilltv 
room. 1 car garage, new otecl sio- 
ing. carpet, diihw qiher, tile 
bath, fenced yard. Priced 
ISS.SN MLS ISS

Nww Listina
5 story duplex, gooo rA ial prop
erty. cloae to dowatowa. Some 
furniture goes with sMc. M7 E. 
Browning. Price M.IN. CMI for 
showing. MLS IS4

1433 Charlws
Near High School. S bedrooms, 

-large living room, pdnelled 
kitchen, double garage, extra 
largo lot. priced et I14.IM ax ix. 
Can M»-MU or MS-tSM for f  bow
ing
Rciideatial lot. North Wells 
IS.MO MLS U lL

721 E. 14tb
Completely painted Inside and 
outiide. New carpeting. S bed
rooms, living room, cenirM heat, 
corner lot, 1 car garage, fenced 
yard. Ttl E. 14th Street. Priced at 
ttS.MI MLSSM

, JOE.FISCHERInsurance 
^^^RealEstate _  

ns N.Wi$l 669-9491

Buewn Adcncli ............ 469-9337
lobbie Webe« (SRI . .  .669-3333
CwriHufbat .............. 669-3339
DaraShy Jafhwy (SM ..669-3464
Mwdobno Ounn ........ 44S-3940
(Svswi Ralbar ............ 645-4031
Suwdiw Igmv .............. 445-5315
Joe Htdwr ................ 469-9544

Now On Thu Marku4 
SpeclM three bedroom brick oa 
Lyaa olrect, wilb opaetous don.
woodburncr; formM Uving room, 
Ih  baths. bnlll-lB kileboo ap- 
pUsBces sad large dlMag area 
CMI us now MLS I I I

Ro m  wood
Three bedroom. 1 bath. Mcc car
pet. Slagle car attached garage, 
fcaced yard MLS MS

Noody Now
Owner transferred. Brick S bed
room with one large living area, 
woodburaing fireplace, 14q 
balht, built-in kitchen ap-

Bliancea. large dining area, dou- 
Ic car attached garage MLSS77

Mobil# Hortto
Large two bedroom. 14  balht. 
carpeted, appliances, air - con
ditioner. and set on concrete 
foundotionontwo large lots. MLS 
ST4

Lots
Four lots on Haxel Street, can be 
uoed for move - in housing Each 
lot M’ by IM ' Buy on or ill MLS 
SSSL

 ̂ REALTORS
Fay Botim ....................669-3B09
Normu ShudHeloid, (SRI 5-434S 
SAmy too (Swnwtt, OH 669-9B37 
Al Sbwdilolioid, (SH . .66S-434S ' 
309 N. Awot ................663-1519 |

e b w B i^ ß fA a to i wall.Now Ml
I oal-bulldlnga, and a ruplag 
areas Apprunm. 
af mlaural rigbto gu adth tbo sMo

■utoiyMilacrM

S badroaw boma wttb paaoUlag, 
and the frost 6  back yards arc 
foBcod. Big duuMo garage aad 
beauttfM irtM. glg.lil CaU aa•

Over s,M6 a ^  ft. af Uvlag arca la 
tkif 4 bedroom brick beato. 1 4  
bMho, IsrmM Uvlag rosm, dun. 
Larga kltcbua wlth coek - top 6  
ovoa. diubwaubar, and dlupouM. 
Luto ef Murage opaco. CoalrM 
beai 6  air. Double garage. 
S4*.N* MLS MS

* SotfSh Banks 
4 bodraen homo. Nice «se living 
roem, kUdtou, aad dlMag reom. 
SII.SM ML5 SM

HoNy tono
This braud acw home was caa- 
tom • bnUt far thè builder II bus 
sdaroMmatoly S4M Square Feci 
M Uvlag arca aad ao over - sised 
double garage. TberraM - poned

Mr coadÚloaiBg uaits, aad Targe 
coraer let StUl lime te pick col-

wiadews, two toaed heatiiw and 
ito, aadTi 
le lo pick 

oro and carpet. M4.MS MLS SU
Stwfrii Ho u m

Aad a privato club! HssaseMtBg 
esp se^  sf N i. Has 1 kitcheas. 
bar. efncc, and sound - systom.
Eicellcat location SlU.SM MLS 
SS4C

Suiting Pompa 
For Ovwr 24 Yr».

Q  U L N T I N  .  ^

W IL L IA M S
realtors

Judi Bdwurdt OH ...665-36S7
ialoVunIiiio .............. 669-7170
lindu Stwbaa Rabwy 665-5931
Junan# Muloitoy ____649-7B47
banHIN ...................... 665-B305
Ì A m m m  m - 64-  - M  « w m  m M.Æ. Æ• • • •
Fayo W utw n.............. 665-4413
Marilyn Kaagy OH . 445-1449
JoOovit .................... 665-1514
171-AH««g»im BUg. .669-3533

Fam pa't Roal 
Estofo Confor

Q

OeßtiUL
iDLiiKii minis 

669-6854
Offku

319 W. KIngMnIII
Oaudlne Baldi ........... 66S-B07S
Bmartaich ............... 665-B07S
Valnw Uwtor ..............669-9B6S
BwHUwter ..................669-9565
Kotitorino SwNint ___ 665-gBI9
DovUHuntar ..............665-3903
tykOibaan ..................669-3955
MaídoBa Hwntar OH . . .  .Ivabor

Wa fry Haidar la mah» riiingt i

Prkud Rudtscud
On this }  bedroom homo, cloae to 
downtown Single loragc and 
storage room aad is fenced MLS 
SM

Acruogu
Eait of Pampa on Highway M 1* 
acres to build thM country borne 
on For a low prict! of t74M MLS 
H IT

5 Acres
Corner of Price Road and Urd 
Street. Coa be used as commer
cial.

' far aur Clisntt

AUTOMOBILE INVENTORY 
LIQUIDATION SALE 

"HAVE IT YOUR W AY"
1974 CHEVRCHET M OKTi C A R lO l  
LANDAU full pow«r ft a ir tilt ftM  
cfuIb«, AM-EM ft frock gfarBO, radial B  
firot ft cuBfom whaalt. Only 1 S ,3 6 6 1  
ocfual on« ownor milos. Our wuy ra 
$4S95.00 . .  .Your w ay $42S5.00 ■

1972 CH EV RO in  MONTE CARLO • ■  
Pewor gfooring, brakos, auto |

T - - - -  - -  frantmiBBion, factory air, 350 V-ft h  
Your wcqr $5963.00 *ngino, vinyl fop. Local ownor, Ni- B

cost onywhorol Our Way $2695.00 W  
.........................Your w ay $2366.70 ^

1973 FORD MAVSMCK CUSTOM Six S  
cylindor, atifom afk transm ission, V

I 1976 CHEVY CAFRICE 4 doer, full 
power, foctory air, cruiso control, 6 
way Boat. It's now with only 12,000

Imilot, local owned car - our way
$5795 ..................... Your w ay $5274

11975 OLDS 91 R«gr»ncy Coupe, full 
power, fiKtoiy oir, 6 0 -^  soots, - It's

IiuBt like showroom now. 21,000 oc- 
tuol milot. Our way - $6220.00

I
a u b a a e u o o

1974 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 4

Idear sodon, full power, factory air,
50-50 oloctrk soots - AM-EM ttoroo

■ top«, filter, cruBO, roor window do- 
froBtor, 5 Mkholin tiros. It's like now 
and local ownod, not a gcrotch. Our

I W ay $5395 .  .Your way $49B3.00
1974 RONTIAC ORAN M IX -SJ • Full

■ power, foctory air, oloctrlc w in
dows, 6  w ay soot, tilt orhool, cruiso,

IAM-FM topo, bucket soots, corwalo,
only 4,000 milot. Our way $4695 350 V-S regular fuol origin«, on« 

.........................Your way $4304.00 ownor, 49,700 cKtuol mil««. Our

I w ay $2495.00 Your way $21 B4.S5
197BFORO LTD BROUOHAM 4 door,

.  full powor, factory oIr, tUt whooi, 1974 FORD LTD BROUGHAM M wor I cruloB, AM-FM tap« ployor, now stooring, brakos, factory air, 60 • 4 0 1 
■  Btool rodkdt, 6 w ay soert liko now sooft, AM-FM storoo radio, vinyl |

■ with only 47,000 mHos - locol on« top. Our vray $3495.00 Your w ay  
«Minor. Our w ay $3275 Your woy $ 3 1 7 7 .B 6  

- $ 2 B 9 0 .7 S
■  1974 AUDI 100 LS FORDOR.
■  l9 7 1  C H IV lU B  M A LliU  Sport Economy plus quality with 4 cylln-

powor stooring, factory air, now 
tiros, 33,600 octuol m ilos. On« I 
Fampo ownor. Our wcqf $ 2 6 9 5 .0 0 1 

...................... Your woy $ 2 3 9 5 .4 4 1

1972 CHEVROLET C H EV EU E  ̂
MALIBU Coup«, Full powor, B ok, '

H  Coup«, 350 V*B, fuH powor, foctory dor origin«, factory ok, m itonratkI oir, doubiR siwffp. ownod cor transmisBion, brand now tkos, our

I7B,000 actual mUot • M's No. 1 In 
ovory w ay. Our Mfoy $1 B9S.00 Your 
w oy

own poTBOtral cor with only 29,000  
mHos. Our Mfoy $4495.00 Your way* 

$ 1 7 6 6 .6 4  $ 3 9 7 0 .6 6

I  1971 CHEVE IMPALA 4 door, 350

IV-B Auto tiam m isBion, powor, ok  
cruiso control, good tiros. O nly  
62,000 octuol Im o I oomod miloo.

I  It's douM o th o rp . O ur w ay
■  $2995.00 ...Y o u r way $1766.70 w ay $2995.00 Your w ay $2669.60
i AU CARS CARRY 100%  WARRANTY

1974 CHEVROLET LUV MIKADO  
Fick-up-Tho most «conom kal 
ton yot - 4 cylindor enfino, 
tranomioBlon, custom bitorlor.

C L  FAMWiR AUTO CO.
423 W. 446-2131

M
A
R
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Praisejthe Lord 
pass the anunimition

By JU L E S LOH
A P S pw to l Ci n r ipM Bt i l
OCTAVE, Ariz. (A P t—On the wail of the 

house trailer parked near the old gold mme 
is a  sign "B y  my spirit sayeth the Lord 
H allelu)ah'" Chi the counter beneath are 
two boxes of rifle bullets

P r a i s e  the  Lord and pass  the 
anununition

"Wh en  we arm ed ourselves." said 
n m h e r Jack , wrestling an antique truck 
up a  mountain road so rugged his pistol a l
most bounced off the dashboard, that old 
devil and his army stopped being as obnox- 

I NUB with their guns "
That old devil is a miner named C O 

Carlson, who isn 't talking these days, not to 
s trangers,  and espeaally not Brother 
Jack  His army consists of three hired 
guns, one of th m  called locally the fat 
frog "

Brother Jack  is the Rev Jack  Oliphant. 
shep he rd  of  a flock of renovated 
miscreants  known as  the Hallelujah 
People By leading them to Jesus, said one 
of them, a former junkie. Brother Jack  
shoKirs the path from the gut ter most to the 
uttermost "

The feud IS over a gold mine — sort of
It IS as bizarre a story as anything out of 

Zane Grey, who also might have selected 
the setting

O c t a v e ,  a mining ca m p  where 
prospectors once picked up nuggets as big 
as turkey eggs, and spilled blood over 
them. IS a ghost town It is 20 miles from a 
paved road in desert so hostile the upraised 
arm s of the saguaro cactus seem to be 
pleading for ram

But the bullets afe real and Brother 
Jack  sure wishes they would case finng so 
he can get on with las grand plan He aims 
to build a lake out here, pumping water 
from the old mine shahs, and to plant a 
vineyard for the Hallelujah People to labor 
in. and resurrect a citv

"It will become a Holy Ghost town.” he 
said

Brother Jack is a husky. S3 - ysar - old 
preacher who came to the ministry late, he 
said, after a life of evil He has breat bushy 
eyebrows, a booming voice, wears patched 
jeans and. at times lately, a pistol holster 

He led his Halleluj^ People into the 
desert here last December There ve42of 
them, plus about a dozen hallelujah dogs, 
occupying a ramshackle camp of trailers 
and buses and removated mine buildings 

They drove here from Tampa. Fla., 
where they grew oranges and where 
Brother Jack got hold ̂ 200.000 shares of SO 
• cent stock, a gift, in a company called the 
Rhenium Corp.. purported owner of the 
Octave mine, abandoned since 1931.

On arriving they found Carlson living in a 
trailer at the entrance to the mine road 
Carlson has since barricaded the road, 
requiring the Halleluiah People to use 
boulder strewn alternatives, trails really 
Carlson also claim s a portion of ownership 
in the mine, but that apparently isn't the 
source of the quarrel 

in fact they were friends at first Carlson 
wanted a rockcrushing mill built nearby. 
Hallelujah Boys hired out their labor 

Meanwhile. Brother Jack  met another 
local homesteader. Al Haynes, a traveling 
carnival concessionaue out doing a little 
prospecting in the off season 

Haynes and Brother Jack  went partners, 
rigjted up a sluice about a mile away at 
Weaver Gulch, which is not on the Octave 
property, and started panning 

Hallelujah Gold
That 's what I think is at root of all th is ." 

Brother Ja ck  said "All of a sudden Carlson 
wanted us out of here. me. Al. everybody 
The gold IS the only way I can explain it"

In any event, at Brother Ja ck 's  New 
Y ear's communion service three men 
showed up toting guns 

The men later told an Anzona reporter

they were hired by Cariaon. that they had 
been shot at. had 4Ht back, had bean 
threatened with dynamile. and had caught; 
Hallelujah Boys trying to steal cqiapmait.

The way Brother Jack teHs it. all the 
shooting has been from the Carlaoa camp. 
Except once.

"They burned a trosa one n i^  on that 
ridge over th ere." he said, “ and 
I did rake the ridge with my .32 rifle, yes I 
did "  He also said hr threatened to do the 
same thing when three armed men met 
him at a turn in the road, which had been 
blocked

For that threat. Brother Jack is to be 
arrai^ied Monday.

He says he is not worried because God 
will protect him. being in the right, and 
wonders why he can't get similar lepi 
action for his own litany of complaints. He 
has told the sheriff about them. Lord 
knows

They include a pistol whipping, a shot 
through histmckdiMr—a hole is definitely 
there — a shot aimed at a dog that almost 
hit a baby, and assorted other misdeeds 
that have led him to fence his camp with 
barbed wire and combine prayer walks 
with sentry duty at night

Yavapai County Sheriff Q rly Moore, for 
his part, says "That thing's gotten so buggy 
buggy I've assiped my chief depiSytoH." 
The deputy shrugs "Upon investipting. I 
have found a lack of wit'.esses Ithinkit'sa 
civil matter "

There the Octave muie war stands
One thing else The deputy said he has. 

upon investipting. found something that 
might be a criminal matter after all and he 
IS keeping his eye on it.

^  Some Hallelujah Boys opened up an old 
mine shaft, which had b ra  sealed, just 
enough to get a whiff of a curious odor 

There's a possibility a body is down 
there." the deputy said

Cold remedies still don’t work
By LOUISE COOK 

Associated Press Writer
Americans spend an esti

mated 3700 million a year on 
nonprescription or over the- 
couiter cold remedies

In an effort to discover which 
medicines — if any — really 
work, the Food and Drug Ad 
ministration set up a panel of 
nongovemment experts who 
studied the labels of cold, 
cough, allergy brcnchodilator 
and anti-asthmatic drug prod 
ucts

Their findings echoed what 
many people had been saying 
for years none of the nonpres- 
cnption products will prevent, 
c ire  or even shorten the coirse 
of the common cold

The panel did find that some 
of the products eased the symp
toms of a cold It express^  
concern, however that there 
are so few single ingredient 
products on the market Com 
bmation drugs are often not 
necessary, the panel said be- 
c a u s e  different symptoms 
strike, at different times, and 
may not be good for some 
people because of individual re 
actions to various ingredients

Similar inncem  over com- 
bmation products has come 
from other sources Joe Grae- 
don a pharmacologist and au 
thor of The People s Pharm » 
cy a glide to various pre 
scription and nunprescnption 
drugs says T h e re  is almost 
no medical justification for 
products which contain so 
many different compounds all 
rolleid up into one and there is 
reason to believe that there

Genealo/B^cal 
research 
course slated

A.MARILLO — A beginner s 
course in genealogical research 
IS slated to begin at I p m 
S a t u rd a y  at the Amarillo 
library

According to Mrs Dorothy 
Sinise. member of Amarillo's 
G e n e a l o g i c a l  Society and 
aistructor of the five week 
course, topas to be covered 
inc lude  organizing family 
re c o rd s  re search  in civil 
records and libranes. and other 
sources of genealogical data

The annual course, offered by 
the Society and Group S*rvices 
office of the library, is offered al 
no charge to residents of the 
Panhandle .No pre registration 
IS required, and no materials 
must be purchased Outlines for 
the course are by Mrs Albert 
Wilson

Mrs Sinise said out - of - town 
e n r o l l e e s  a re  e s p ec a i l ly  
welcome to attend the sessions, 
w h i c h  wi l l  be he ld  in 
Muhipirpose Room A on the 
second floor of the new Amarillo 
Central Library. 413 E. 4th

Venice was founded in the 
fifth century by people bving 
along the mirthweat Adriatic 
Cmat seeking refuge from the 
turbarian HKwders
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could be a negative effect 
Graedon also claims that an

tihistamines commonly found in 
cold products should not be in
cluded Antihistamines, he 
says, increase and thicken the 
mucus already in your lungs 

The FDA panel, noting that 
antihistamines are valuable for 
providing relief from hay fever 
symptoms, said there is little 
valid evidence that they are 
effective in treating the com 
mon cold It suggested addition
al testing and recommended 
that antihistamine labels be re
quired to state clearly that the 
products are desipied only for 
temporary relief of rureiy nose, 
sneezing itching of the nose or 
throat and itchy and watery 
eyes, but not for nasal symp
toms such as stuffy noses 

The FDA Is still considering 
the panel s recommendatiors 
and IS studying comment re
ceived from the public and in
dustry A proposal based on the 
recommendations is expected 
later in the year 

The ‘Study group reviewed 
some 90 ingredients and placed 
each Item in one of three cate-

gories
—Generally reco^iized as 

safe and effective and not mis
labeled

—Not generally recojpnzed as 
safe and effective or mis
labeled I The government could 
order these products removed 
from the marketplace after the 
final FDA proposal is issued 1

—Available data insufficient 
to permit final classification 
• The panel recommended that

items in this category be 
allowed to stay on the market 
for a given length of time pro
viding tests are conducted to 
answer the questions raised in 
the study. I

Consumers who want to know 
which ingredients fall in each 
category can send for a free 
fact sheet. The Common Cold. 
W nte to the Consumer Infor
mation Center. Dept M2E. 
Puebto. C olo . 110»
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